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THE CANADIAN THE MOLSONS BANK
BAN K 0F COMMERCE,! uupu,îied ôy ic

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 1 HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Pald-up Capital, - - ,<.>> Capital, ail paid up, - ~iycy

700,00 Re-,-----$2,0---------
DiuaRlc'rolR lB: t-- 1,700

HENRY W. DARLING, ESQ., PreRid~t
GEO.) A. Cox. EsQ., Vice-President. BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

(ceo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq., 1 jûOHN If.I l. , IL. W. 1EIR.Jas. Crathero, Esq., Matt. Leggat, Esq., '' "John 1. Davidson, Esq. SRK. .M.% CWl'I. IiAMS .,
B. R. WALxrR, General Manager. K W. MuiiId.lewRY IO,%yL
J. R. PLUMMrn, Assist. Gen. Manager. A.W oH1s1'Ntyltl]LD
ALEX. B. TiLLAND, Inspector. F %'OLFL.ST i_,; MI ,~rîMiu~
G. de C. O'GBADY, Assistant Inspector. A . DLuuiN POLI,Iupt>

New York.-Alex. Laird andi Wm. Gray, Ag'te. BRANCHES.
BRANCHES ~;~, T. ila Qu..

Ayr, Guelph, Sarnia, tinu..Fcrwih
Barrie, Hamilton,' Sanît S. Marie Io', Ove iu.'Treoioiu:

Belleville, Jarvis, 1aot, Idi. IIgîo
Berlin, London, Simcoe. .i,, St, XiL*,. îojt
Blenheim, Montreal, Stratford, Mird Sl, . Wcdoî
Brantford, Orangevillo, Strathroy, AGENTS IN TH-E DOMINION.
Chathama, Ottawa, Thorold, ca-a îqndiPuiesd

2
utaTwuip

Collingwood, Parie, Toronto,
Dunldas. Parkil, Walkerton, i, " >~1 iîk.10> Iute aada
Dunnilîle, Peterboro', Windsor, N . > ,
(lait, St. Catheirines Woodstock. 4 >. Jilî uujîGodericb, '"' Ni"v" Sut oSîtia, Suu,*

East Toronto, cor. Quaen St. and îoiliat
.RJ ,tul , -pe aI Blik tCaoad>.City Blo Aeu;North Toron te, D fh ihe,, , hi f iîîtCIîmî.

Bieih -763 Venge St.; North-West To-e Beidwu.-uî ofr,. n Not ;wuudln
rente, cor. College St. and Spa- ut. J.hîus
dîna Avenue. IN EUROPE.

Commercial credits issued for use in Et]- Iul, na, aî(îîî,
rope, the East and West Indics, China, Ui it.M'eMuiSied Suly Ml.

jaan and South America.
Steing and American Exchange bought A,tsrji, lgti,.-LBnquied'Aiv.

adol.Collections made on the mosi
favourable terme. Interest allowed on de- U1N eUNITED STATES.posits. C Me,.W. a IdLag

BANXI]ts ND CORESPNDENT. figuis huit utMnt ali ButouLing
Great Britain, The Bank of Scotland î(I-n. ,k 'te-aiuNitnt 9 îaeuNhn

corpnrated 1695); India, China andi Japa,,hi i,, tî.Godî,c,~ciiThe Chartered Bank o! India. Australla andi iîk iri 'uu11oure idNatIlaB aira
China; Parie, Prance, Lazard Freres & Cie.; hik iC bta.. , M& hi B Sffuti.
Brus8B!B, Belgiuim, J. Matthieu & Fils ; Newe suranrcilis.ute-S'OIRoullat
York, the American Exchange National u .M,, îtNtsiIIakBteMe
Bank of New York; San Franciuco, The la Fut i,i idI lIatdri iitu, Mt ie.m-
Bank o! British Columbia; Chicago, Amneri- ceit Naticuafii htuk. an<an Exchange National Bank o! Chicago; a ,întî i uetrat", !ci.,
British Clumbia, Thae Bank o! British LeUrseo/ceOOud vi«î iiip,, /
Columba: Ausralia andi New Zet nd,
The Union Bank of Australia. STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCEQ UEBEC B.AN K. <J,tbtirANV, O 015 sggU

ESTABLISHED 1818. E13TA13LII1IED 1825.

HEAD OFFIOE, - QUEBEC. HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Souard et Directore. Total amount of riuks in force

R. H. SMITHI, ESQ., Preaiilent. over ..... ....................... 10000
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Presidsent. Acctnîulated tuntis, about ...... 4,000,M0

Bias N. F. BELLEAU., K.O.M.G. Aunual inon ......... 4525
Jiso. E.rOUNG,ESQ GEa R.RBENF1SW, EBQ. (Or aven012.000 aday.)

SAMUEL J. SHAW, làsq., FIRANE Bose, EBQ. Investnaents in Canada .......... 4,5000~
Mead Offce, Queber. SPECIAL1 NOTI[tJE.

.IÂMEs STETUNSON, WirLLIAa B. DEANq, The books o! the Company wll Close for
Cash, er. Ins8P6ctor. the year On 151h November, and polîcies

Branche%: taken out before that time will ho entltled1
Montroal, Thomnas Meflougaîl, Manager; te One Year's share of profite over later
Toronto W. P. loane. Manager; Ottawa, H. entrants.
V. Nee siafager; Three Rivera, T. C. Cofflin,

Manager; Pemfbroke, T. F. Cox, Manager; TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
Thorold, D. B. rembie, Manage r. CHARLES IIUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

Collections mnade in aIl parts of the cou n- 876pt. of .AgncteI. Xian ager
iryo favourable terme and proniptly re-

lttod for. THE

JAMES STE VENSON, Cahier

I MPERIAL * BANK Canada Accidenlt Assurance Company
0F CANADA ISSUES POLICIES COVERING

-Railway and Steamboat Disasterst
Capital Psld-ap .................... 8,oo,OO
Beserve Fund ......................... 65o.000 As Well as Casualtios in the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.
DIRECTORS.

H.S. HOWLÂND, Prosident. 1) NOT IESITATE AIROT TAKING A PoLICy
T. B. MMUERXTT. Vice-Pros., St. Catharines,t

William Bamsay. HEon. Aloi. Morris. DEI.AYS ARE DANCEROUS.
Robert Jaffray. Hugh Byan.

T. B. Wadsworth. TLOHR,-Mngn ietr
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO. I HR,-Mngn ietr

D. B. WILKE, B. JENNINOS, HEAD OFFICE:
Cashier. Inspecter. Manninz Arcade, - TOlRONTO.

BSANOHES lx 0ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls. Weland, Fer-

g us, Port Coîborne. Woodtock, Gaît, St.
Cthanines, Toronto-Yongo St. cor. Qoeen
-Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BRANCHEas ON NORTHU-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex.

change bought aedsolfi. Deposits roceivefi
and ntaresi allowed. Prompt attentien

paifi te collections.

Motuail[ifo IllsllF&fle Go, of New York,
s,18ETs OrFEk 118,000,000,

Io the iang et financllInstitution le the
world, and off ens the boat secnrltY. Ils ne-
suite on golicies have nover been equalied
by any 0oer Company. Its new distribu-
tion Nolicy le the most libanal contract yet
issue , placiflg ne restrictions uplon rosi-
(lance, travel or occupation. No forfiture
and dafiDite cash values.
T. & H iK. MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,

41 Yenge Si., 2'o-ote.

Accident Insurance Co.10F NORTH AMERICA.
HECAD OFFICE, - NKONTREA.L.
ck(in"iGd over 1g,000. The most popu.

ian Company in Canada.

Iêodland & Jones, con. Agents.
lui Budn.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, ft6
MB. MEDLAND, -3092

MR. JONES,- - 110
Àgtsietiry City and! f t"mo»inlthse

Dosls4sso,.

Cali, or write for particulars.

CITY 0F LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capitai ..................... 81 ,0 00,000
Dcposited wiih Govemument at

Ottaw'a.....................$135,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228.
42 King Eaut,. -. Telephone le.

Fire lesurance et every description effect-
efi. Al leeses praLaptly adjustofi anti paifi
at Toronto.

H.M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Reeitietce Telephone, 3376,

W. & B. A. BADENACE, Toranto Agents,
Rssidence Tlephone. 3616.

Glasgow and London Ins. Go.
Head Office for Canada, - Motreal.

Inepecowe:
W. G. Bao wR, C. GEIsNiAs.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

J, T. VINCENT,J.
RICHARD FREYGANG, 1J'o'ntManagera

ZTorouto.Branch Office, 34 Tormftet,

THOS. MoCRAKEN, Beeidenlu Becnetany.
GENEISAL AGENTS

WM. J. BEYÂN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephona No. 418.

THErpnrc lON. G. W'. Ai i-FREEHOLD T H t * TORONTO

Tor ltoPapor Mf'g. Co.Loan and Savings Co. wORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT. Ml,

DIVIDEND NO. 60. 0PI1F *5,OOM us,0  #
______Manufactures the following grades of OVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO VEARS.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of E' perNW 90Pfl AE CýrataLnAR -GRA
FIVE PER CENT. On the capital stock of Engino ,,ized u ~perfuin ajiuio, NW9 AECLNA
thetComp any has been tleclared for the cure APPlY te EDWARD FISHER, DiRECTroRi
renthiyear, payable on and after Monday, WREITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

fMachine Fnished and Super-Calendered) Cmr Yonge St. and Witon Ave, Toron
The Second Day of December next, Blue and Creama Laid and Wovo Pools-

at the office o! the Company, Church Street. Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col-The transfer books wil beclosed from the O caps, Post rs, . Accon Bo es. MR. SPARHAM H E [DRAKE 'S
17th te 30th Novemaber, inclusive. Apnlyýat tne Mill for samples and prices.

By order of the Board. sisCalsizes made te order.PRVT
S. C. WOOD, Manager. RVT

Toronto, 2rdlOctober, 1889. CO *FR#BY
EBTABLIsHEFD A.D. 1809.- ' The Engligi Branches, i,,ementary ClaS.

oie, Mathiematies and Frencha.NORTH BIRITISHI AND MERCANTILE Extremeiy healthY localitY. Bafe bath.

INSU19ANUI! CoIYIANV. InI tc.fec.i - ES

Pire Premisums (1884).............. $7',M00600 'Vr hlrk,6 h rvI
Pire Asssts (1884) .................... 13,000,000 L KFILOT
Iuve8tments in Canada.......982,611m7KFRCLOT
2'talIsvsetetiFnds (Fireifeïi) 33,600,000 f________

Toronto Branth -!86 We Illngon S.E. R.HAITNM AR Y,.
R. N. GOOOH, M GC.A.r BoIL uepeaUs aroae
R. W . EVANS, Agents, Toronto. ngRoa rPe atng.

F. H.GOOC, StauesBuses, Rellovland Monuments.
F. RIOC. GOC, IRBdeC, r ORONTO IiULLEUE 0F MUSIC Statr t Buste a Specîaîty.

B., N. !iooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 8034; Mi, F. STUDIo-NEw BUILD)INGS, 12 LOMBARD) STH. Gooch, 3575. Tlioroîîgh musical educatioui in aIl brauche. TORONTO.
Oulv the iltost competeur teacheru empîoyed.

"An irîvetmnent In keowledgealasSulfrreeis.1 J. LICENCE,
paye the best inereet. -Franklin. I F. H . TORRINGTON, Director, R1. 1t1 :tý - ýRANOMLIS 0 SLECIOS 2hsnd14 Pembhreke f. STUDIO: (Oiland! Crayon,)

A RADOMLISTOF ELECION 59 61ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Suitable for Library, Dr% %'ing =oo II or

Cosy Corner Winter Erening wesig W . MARrFINBo ÂN
tooken frein the peesont Fine Stock of

WILLIAMBON & Co., Booksellers A CCO UNTA NT, hstimates givnonnapplication. Bell
______ TînpoaryAfidoseo1t donOnrth of Isabella St. ]Phono 3359.

T'he Landi et the Viking and thIe Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KNGA H.O NQ
Ignapire et the Tsar. Dyv E. Fraser Black. STREET WEST, Àstock (Toronto). kloautifuily illustrated.
Cloth, extra, $1.25. lviery kinfi o! Accountant'a work done Plinre roWsmes & Eleesîs NotaldiunkBeaders of Mrs. Blacketock's clever and Prom1 îtiy andi accurately. Books designefigossippy account o! ber rOent joorney tii and opcned toesuit any requirementg. 448 YONGE BT., TORONTO.
14orway and Rusaswlll ied .. ch o! Inter- Books kept or posted u elîbter rglry - -est anci.enoyment. or occaionaîîy, at yu w ol .reeF ANKanlyOTeLqVoaeet Btse Sunbeam te moderato. ~WC SN
india ansiAuraiu. BY the late lady SPIECIALTY.-The examinatioli and an-.£1X ' ARCUîTE«j,Brassey.Illueîrated hy R. T. Pricett and alYsis O! the Most intricate anud cOmPllcated BOOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICALfrom leho)tognaphg. 8vo, cloth, $650. accounts. COUNCIL BUILDING,

Lest Leaders. By Andrew Lang. 12uîo, Corner o Bay, andi Richmond Stre6sîcieth, $1.75. I ~i_____
Neyer héavY, nover shallow; alwars H. B RITTA MULL G M IRBUFEDgraceful, aîways thoughttnl; ho Is adit. r»G M IE-O SFtLably quaîîsied te write sucha a sori- 90o short, OF PHI LADE LPH lA, PA., ARCHITECT,

Trcnpt sas stos ofr 5.-osoITEliOF Associate Boyal Institute British Architecte
2'renbrîptToronto Acitce-Gid

iI&eah <larke. Hie statement asruadie -bn ArhTect' ONTOf.te hie taroe grandobiidreia during the bard V fl Utr nd Snig 1 DEAD T AT
wIitoro!174,tth Bseeacceunt Of theadenmeethtbefe hl during the West. Br . MANGERS BIRD STORE,
arn robellîoe. By A. Conan Doyle. 1lonî, -J EG VENUE. 23YneSreTrno

.Iot, $,75Imp ortr !and dealer lu al kinde of1hreVau ljse lUeursetasMin. Over lsBan ARN AIOS AOte a Ir te In i -ua. y'abriel Bevalot. The alethod usofi in Veine Culture is that Bîs. Mocklng bird food a ePoclaltY. AlWiîht illustratios y AIbrIPepin. 2 O! theold italaens, a Ferni ai Volce Treat- klnds o! Bird Food andi appliances.vola. 1p 8ve clo th,10. -. nent that Mr. Moîl ebtaltled from Signer
fainatinBecarila, vraid brother aed teacher ef the famo NCE Odesr'a ibeundlese plain B7rtuiO donne Adehina and Carlotta P tti, ESIDE CSO,a eYtheMrqiP_-ufei. f olloed with caroflIpractice andf lbic tea e 181.ias fBinsîi nte tlligenuce caneet fail te moaeaccena- fE 0 B ,(ictoîS y of Iyuni eodrgi ea DC.lileofiartise so! al diligent pupils. Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bleor Ste.

L., wlth illustrations and wood cots. 4 vols.,* or eis ?e fCag.As ag ito te
cloth 025 UPE IIN]O SA .Thie 'ork ls for music what the beet Loans negotiatofi at lowest rates o! intereetEncyclopsdiae are to gonordl lteratore r ENitii DE BESSE, eslates managefi.and gcence."-Letldofl Glardean. FIH LEONARD W. ]BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.profit tqharlug fletweese Esnpley,-r Fermerly Professer at New York Conserva-aud ]EtpIeyee s A Stîîdy in the Evelo. tory of Music, willlreceivo TE &C.tien o! thae Wagoe Systene.- By Nicholas P. JEL~ riesGlmnan. Crown ivo, $2. Oua e! the meeti Pupils f'or Violin or Pianoforte, p Ra Ctg rieaimprtant worke doallng wlth tbe prosent Acines&Vlutrlnuacsocîopolitical questions of the doy. Paris andi Stutgart Conorvatery Methode. A.so~s asandî.rentAe n&. ua" 9 Bleue gsrceî Eao.. 01%tand tareS Ëroerties boebt, sold sand

WILLIAMBON & CO., - OICangêtI. 0 ces-55 andi 5 Adelaîdo St.
rnbi.er sd feeeelee, erni. IISMARIE 01. STRONG,

p,.<».< ktralto, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
-'iI T .TEAr tdB OF T 106York St., nearKRing.

VOIC CULI. ,AND IANOORTE.ente waahlng a sp écialtY. Ail monding
POCRTS- ADPiN.JOtT nfi ropainlng doneI f dosireel.

Camprise Hunt & CO'S, Sandemnan & Cirula G -,- - -HRP
Ce,,-.'-uns clecu iuus u rn

SHERIES-Norheimr an Sukling & Sens, or at 28Gerrard ptriet West" Mite Strong is &asJla ose, Pomartin's, Triante'5 ooouaoet Iafwsceio
&Misa's. Oe o naeeta o ardo

81111 HoelC.-DeinhardsLauhceheira socular concerts.Miertein , Bndeeheim, Jehan]nîab,,ý
LýýeuB. Craca Sec.," Menthe mo SUBSn BR~erte Fonte, Marasquin, Chartreuse '' SEBR

Cremne do Rose, Crame de Vanille aui Thswiintoaetercpiso
Partit ~eOr.TEE WiEE in good condition, andi have

CHA&MPAGNES- them on hanti for reference,sehould use a
Pommory & Greno's, G.. H. Munana Binden. Wecan send4hymail
Co.'e, and Ponnler'e.A BNGP IN INE

NATIE WNESIN GEATVARETY For 81.00.. Postage Prepaid.
aGoofis paakad by experiencefi packons These Binders have been lnadeexpresslyand Ohîpped te aIl parte. for TEE Wzl, and are of the beetnmenu.

factu. ThegaPe37 canbhoplacad inthogIS Binden weok vy weak, thu s kaeplng theCaldwell & Hfodg*i>s, filecopes
Grocans and Wine Mechanîs, Afidress-

*J~ansi "0iQUBZEN ST- WEST. O)riz Eor TEE WBEI
Corner of Jouhn Street 1 Jordan Street, IýorOlto.

AR.

Fi.

AN EXPERIENCED TUTOR
Eusglish Public Schoeî Ma,,

Prepares Boys for Entrance Scholarshîpe
at the EnglihhPublic Scliools,

alon ton Univereity Matriculatien. Afdres,

Terento.
BE1'EEENCs:u...The Lord Bîshop et To-

ronto, Sir Daniel Wilson, The Proveet ef
Trinity, Binies Honderon, s. r epeMn. Justice Stret. Eq.DrTep,

EPPSY COCOA.
CRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC.

ONLT Boîr.NiG WàTEB oie Mmx NEEBDED.
Sold only in paets by Grocars,

?ab Iled
JA&MES Epps & Jo. HOMIEOPÂTHIIC CHEMITSB

LONlDON, £»GLAND.

y
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50 Watch for $4.98
CENTS Tiisn Cetbh ane o b..nt

pe lI 0rircur.iey ceg"lted
lInd adj,,tet to.11 pe plat.,

k rpr -. Thoecase
C.a S 4geoz e.

WAL FIA.1 tc. l pc

-1. Ct e «..4 fili
sud e it in, y

Ohm. Vo ian nsd
Seat~ ~~~~~~~~~~'- th17tt di on efrtyettfroym nrl »Vereprsenet 50 Sn ~U Che exlrn aget te blnc, $..
aadtae b.waehoiiecvîe oî îe lo in~oo en,Oif yo
wsetheavachcen bymal, ashn itl Cîtsa rcoîpisyadr
IPUliL-rde inmdieel, eidin $ (5 l fli-t ardr

noâ yeeCetefrtede rinto lw e u ieyl
tht oïluaee geny c yer eont îîd nîîd5n ctsin addi-

We ecoîîond iti wctci £0qîeil' crue W/G .. Pares
lo-plcdwcgkLia ceuibsesSEC.0 . lub DURAt---ý1~ILTY. Ht dtumealte (a tm.r w.- an """'e en"

.TEL 00.
spoctal messenger

Depart nient.

MESSENCERS FURNISHED
INSTANTLY.

N otes delivered and
Parceis carried to anyl'art of thse City'DÀY oR NIGHT

Speciai rates quoted
for delivery of Circu-
lars, FIandbi1S, mnvi-
tationa, eta.i Rates,
etc., apply General
Ofilue, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEPIIONE INO. 1144.

PIANOS!i

For CatalogueS, etc., adJress,

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

RElVElVBER
TO SEE

THE

AGENT
WHEN COING

ANYWHE RE.

Confeb'eration 9Ltfc
OHGANIZED ISSiIIMEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.>

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies
Free tromu ail Blei

PAID-UP POLICY ANI

Policies are non-forfeitabie af t
celled by any Company doing busipolicy, or at longer perhode as may'Profius no alloeaïýd aïe.abL
any ciroumsts!ices.

Participating Poicy.hoiders are
end for the pRat seven years have ai

W. C.MACDON

WHOLI

HEAD 0
BRANCH OFFICES: - 40& Yonge
IkARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES

HTEATII
1-10T WA4

IN colinection
Street West, we
Heating Departr
heen caret ul to s(
several branches,
take the heatiný
Water, Air or
antee of' satisfacl

We shall be pl

THE

"SUPERIOR J

Idge.ra'o
are Incontestable 1lrfrsÂi lo~it
5strictoas au go Reflsteece, Ta'avet or Occupation.

D CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN A prepitiation of phosphoric acid and the phos.

BACH POLICY. phates required for perfect digestion. It prismoteis

er tbe payment of two full annuai Preoeiumis. Profits, wbich are unex digestion without injury, anti thereby relieves thoue
iess in Canada, are alocated every five Years from the issue cf the dsae rsn rn jodrdsoah
be selected by the insured. dsae rsn ri iodrdsoah
eolit anti ont hable to bie reduced or recalled at any future time under Dr. E. J. WILI.A\îsoN, St. Louis, Mo., gays:

eentitiedt b not ]ese than 90 per cent. of the profitse arnefi in th 1 lae Marked beneficial resuits in imperfect digestion."
etnaily received 95 per cent. of the prolitS 50 earned. Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mass., says

TALD, J. K. MACDONALD, It promotes digestion and overconses acid stomach."

1MIannains Aar or ~Descriptive pamphlet free.

IFOGEI3? Sr& 00.( Rumford Chemical Works,
tESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PROVIDENCOE, R.I.

Q-I , c foi! b newsare of Subatitutes and Imations.

CAUTION-Be Bure the word *CHoriford s" j
OFFICE:-U0 KING STBIfET WES'I. printeuion the label. Ail others are spurious. Neyer
Street, 765 onge Street, 55-X Queen Street West, 244 Quaen Street East .oId In buik.
i:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Princess St
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

_ - T ISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IEHOT AIR OR STEAMO IRON STABLE FITTINGS
iwith our Foundry,---494 King Cheaper than wood fItttlngs.

have established a mnost complete No one lives to see them wear out.

ment, in organizing which we have oe no job we can figure on. Catalogues

ecure Competent Engineers for the oinfre

,arid are now prepared to under- THE B. 0. TISDALE CDV.',
g of any class of building with BRANTFORD, ONT.

Steam, givinug Ailreasonable guar-
don to our patrons.
leased to furnish estimates.

E. & C. GUI{NEY CO., LTD.CRA' ATR

IEWEL' HOT AIR FURNACE~
THE FINEST

STEEL *-FURNACE ~KIiL
EVER MADE.

PGWDERUSES LESS FUEL PUIRES T, STRONGE ST, DEST,
FURNACEcoNTAINS NOTHAN ANY OTHER FU NMEAum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

ci OR ANy INJURIOUS SUBSTANaF.
E. W. GILLETT, TORONTO, NT.

Ras Given Satisfaction in Every Case. TRE E RAE O ALSTAnAIES.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using thein will Give
-S-BU OW STEWAR N IL ighest Recommendation.

è--HAMILTOrI. ONT- Writt for Circulars with Li8t of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, H AMILTON.

ThatDELICIQUS BEEF TEA,
Thtcontains ail the NVutritious and Sirength-giving Constituents of meat is

made from

by miet e/j addiig boiting Water. The
sediment in JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

contains the "Albumen" and "Fibrine,"
the most important elements in meat-
food, and which are insoluble in boiling

water,sothataclear liquor, such as.is made from extract of meat, has no
more nutrition than a cup of coffee.

4 DECADES
RAVE. COME AND7> 001E SINCE
THEESUP. * lERERS

1FRO M aCOUGES,

L LUNG TROU-

VIRST CURE»

IVISARa JIusaI
OF WILD jCHEERRY,
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T peosple o! Canada are unhappily but too weîî usedT ohearing charges o! the grossest corruption brought
againat their public men. Such charges are, to a great
extent, the stock-in-trade o! political orators o! tha stump-
speech variety, When one o! thase in the course o! a
harangue accuses the leaders o! the opposite party o! mis-
representation, misappropriation o! public funds for the
reward of unscrupulous supporters, bribery o! individuals
and constituencies and so forth, little attention is usually
given to the tatamenta. It is assumed that they are
oither pure inventions or exaggerationa and diatortions o!
transactions which are capable o! satisfactory explanation.
B3ut when a public man o! the ability and standing o!
Sir P ichard Cartwright comas before bis constituants as ona
o! the recognizcd leaders o! a political party, and devotas
a large part o! a lengthy speech to formulating charges
o! the kind indicated; when he makes su.-h charges openly,
boldly and apecifically, the case is altered. The country
ehould demand an answer if noue is voluntarily put forward.
The three cases mentioned by Sir Richard Cartwright

in bis Ingersoll speech are seemingly definite enougli to
give opportunity for proof or diaproof. To say nothing o!
the diagrace attached to the making o! sucli charges, if
unsubstantiated, or to bearing them if substant.iatad, at
home, their puhlication in the leading political journals î
cannot fail ta, injure the reputation o! the country abroad.
Either Sir Charles Tuppar did, or lie did not, by miarepre-
sentations, made in bis capacity as a Minister o! the Crown,
divert a million and a haîf o! the public money o! the
Dominion into an improper channel. Either the Dominion

Governinent did, or it did not, causa a large sum o! public

money ta be groasly misappropriated 'for the personal
benefit o! a member o! Parliam~ent, in connection with a

New Brunswick bridge. Eithar that saine Governinent
did, or it did not, seîl a large and valuable tract o! Indian

lanud to certain personal friende, at leas than two-thirds o!

a cent per acre, such lands being shortly after re-sold 1

for about a dollar an acre, ta the great pecuniary gain of!

the persons conceirned in the transaction aud to the bass o!

the public. The people of Canada have a riglit to kno0w
the whole truth in regard to such matters and ahould be
content with nothing lesa. The fact of having publicly
made sucli allegations, unlesa they are capable of the
clearest proof, would, if the popular feeling were what it
should be, make it impossible for Sir Richard Cartwrighit
to remain in public life. If the charges are, on the other
hand, capable of such proof, their affect should be to make
it impossible for the men guilty of sucli acta to remain in
public life. As a matter of fact, we dare say, little notice
wi]l be takan of the matter.

T RE raturn of the Governinent candidate, as a result of
the triangular conteat which lias been going on in

Sarnia, will have surprised no one having a moderate
knowledge of the local situation. Notwithstanding al
the discussions of the past mon the there lias been no up-
heaval of popular sentiment sufficiently acute to shake the
position o! Mr. Mowat and bis colleagues in one of the old
party strongliolds. The strongest charges brouglit againat
thein by the Conservativa party organs and orators were
those connected with the Frenchi achools and other educa-
tional questions. In regard to those it can hardly be
denied that the action of the Department has been prompt.
and judicioub, insomucli that any footing lcft for partisan
assault at this point is narrow and insecure. For pru-
dential reasons, no doubt, the Conservative leaders and
spokesmen refrained, in great measure, froin serious attack
on the most vulnerable point of their opponenits' camp-i-ts
dealing with the Separate School question. In this respect
the tactics of the Opposition, viewed froin the standpoint
o! mare expediency, secin to have been singularly defective.
They have gone far enougli to arousa the fears of the hier-
archy and insure the casting of a solid Catholic vote for
the Governinent, witliout going far enougli to lay hold of
wliatever strength there was to ba gained f rom a campaigu
conducted on ultra-Protestant lines. Parhaps the most
surprising thing in connection with the issue of the conteat
is the considerable vote polled for the Third-Party candi-
date. In ail proïbability the votera o! this party were
detached from both the others to sucli an extent that its
existence did littie to affect the result in one way or the
other. It operated largely, we dare say, as a Cave of
Adullain, to which the discontented, disappointed and dis-
gusted of both the old parties betook themaselves, in coin-
pany, no doubt, with a goodly band o! sincere zealots and
enthusiasts. Tlie most discouraging feature of the case,
to those wlio think aerious reforme needed, is the evidence
afforded that ail thinga will remain for the present as they
were. So long as the adherents of either party find theina-
selves firmly entrenched in office, the prospect of great
questions, sucli as some of thoea now coming te the front
in Canada, being taken up by them in earnest, is exceed-
ingly amall. It is the old story. Those snugly settled on
the treasury banches shun the risk involved in raising dis-
turbing issues. Tliey prefer to be left to enjoy quietly the
sweets of office, and te avoid the necassity of discussing
new and troublesome problema. On the other hand, the
old Party, in this instance, lacks aggreasive leadership, and
its Conservative instincts and record are both againat great
agitations. The Third Party not only is without leaders in
whom the public have confidenice as politiciana or atatesmen,
but lias made itself weak, if not ricliculous, by the absence
of the sense of Proportion diaplaycd in both its platform
and ita methods. ]Evidently the great reformera, who are
destined to bring about a revolution in Canadian politics
and morals, have not yet corne forward.

JN an addresia before the Club National, a week or two
ince, Premier Mercier is said ta have made use of the

following significant words : 1"Let us hope that these
principles may neyer be misunderstood, and that we may
not be called upon in any o! our Provinces to have
recoureset rePrisaIs, and to remind the majorities who
may be unjust that there is a minority which stands in
in need of protection.» Being asked by an Associated
Press agent if these words were intended as a threat to
the Protestant mnajorities o! the otbxer Provinces, Mr.
Mercier is said te have replied, 11Net as a threat, but
surely as a warning ta the majorities in the other Pro-
vinces." Explaining bis meaning more fully, lie went on

to say, that "lEqual Rights must apply to the minorities
1in every province, and that if the Federal Act is to be

applied in some other province against the riglits of the
minorities and to the abolition of their separate schools

îwhere they exist by law, he could flot sec why the saine
rule sbould not apply to the minority of the Province of
Quebec." The principle on whichbch seeks to base this
dictum is " that the minorities have no riglits because
they are French or Engliali, Catholie or Protestant, but
that they have riglits because tbey are the minorities,
entitled to be protectcd and to enjoy the saine rights as
the majorities.> This is well put. No fair-minded person
can refuse to accept sucli a principle.* The question is-
and it is undoubtedly a question of the gravest import-
ance-la Mr. Mercier's application of it a fair and valid
application'? The comparison immediately suggested is
that betwcen the Provinces of Manitoba and Quebec, and
Mr. Mercier's inference seemingly is, if the words "Iin
cvery province" are correctly reported, that should Man-
itoba proceed to do away with the Catholic Separate
Schools which have been established by law in that Pro.
vince, Quebec would be justified in doing away with the
protestant Separate Schools which have been establjshed
by law within its dornain. Taking our stand for a
moment upon this ground, it la obvious that Mr. Mercier's
argument bega the question in at leaat two important
particulars. It assumes, in the first place, that the min-
orities in the two provinces stand in the saine relation to
the respective majorities in regard to the achools in ques-
tion. With this we deal below. It assumes, in the second
place, that the legal standing of the respective Separate
Schools, in relation to the British North Auîerica Act, is
the samne. On this point it is sufficient to refer to a com-
munication from Mr. F. Beverley Robertson, of Winnipeg,
in a former number of this paper, and our comments
thereon in a subsequent number. It is true that Mr.
A. E. MoPhillipa, of the saine city, controverta, in our last
issue, Mr. Robertson's argument. But Mr. McPhillips'
reasoning fails, if we mistake not, at the crucial point.
Its conclusiveness turns entirely upon the question of
fact, whethcr Catholic Separate Sehools existed in 'Iprac-
tice" in Manitoba before the union. But that question
of fact is, it is clear, flot merely whether schoola were in
operation under the direction and control of the Catholic
Church, but whether these schools were in any way recog-
nized as part of a public achool systein and aided by
public funds. No one in Manitoba, so far as we are
aware, proposes to forbid the Roman Catholies, or any
other body, to establiali and support Separate Schools.
The question is simply whether such achools shall be
recognized as part of the educational systein of the Pro-
vince, and be aided as such from the public cheat. Hence,
unlesa it can be shown that Catholie Separate Schools
existed in such a formn and sense-and this Mr. MoPhullipa
will hardly attempt-it clearly follows that the abolition
of those now existing could not possibly be oonstrued as
a taking away of any privilege possesaed even in Ilprac.
tice " before Confederation.

L ET us test Premier Mercier's principle on a higlier plane.
The man who would assent for a moment to a pro-

posai to deprive the Catholic minority of Manitoba, or
Ontario, of a single right secured by law or custom to the
Protestant minority of Queheo, would be a sorry specimen
of an -4 Equal iRiglts " advocate, or of a Protestant. It is
true, as is often declared, with perhapsa unneceasary em-
phasis, that this is a Britishi country, and that the rights
o! English-speaking subjects must be secured in every par-t
of it. It would be intolerable, for instance, that the
English-speaking minority in Quebec should be placed by
law at any disadvantage, or deprived of any riglit or
privilege, as compared with their fellow-citizens of French
origin. But Frencli-Canadians are also Britishi subjecta,
and it would be just as intolerable, in the eyes o! aIl truc
British-Canadians, that a French-speaking minority ini any
Province of the Dominion should be placed by law at any
disadvantage as compared with their fellow-citizens o!
Enghiali origin. And the saine statement, mutatia mutan-
di8, may be made with equal emphasis in regard to the
riglits and privileges of Catholica and Protestants respec-
tively. The vice in Mr. Mercier's reasoning lieu in has
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tailure te recognize the difference in kind between the 8

public scliools et Cathelie Quebec and tlie public achoolsr

et the Protestant provinces. The latter are in principle 1

and practice ssentially secular; the former are te ah in-(

tents and purposes religious aud Cathoiic. Any religieus i

exorcise or instruction in the public scliools et the Protes

tant provinces is se arranged that the chidren et the 1

Catholic minority are net required te lie present. But the i

public schools et the Catliolic Province et Quabec are se t

compltely under clerical control and se pervaded by

Catholic ideas and influences, that te shut up Protestants g

te the use eft tlem for the education et their dhildreu

would bia equivalent 'te cempelling tliem te have thair chl i

dren educated under the guidance et the Cathloic Churcl.i.

No good Catliolic caul, wa think, deny this, for it is the

avowed and dlierished principlaet the Catholic Churcli

that ail education should lie under the direction and con-

trol et the clergy. The resuit, in briaf, is that by the i

abolition of the Separate Schools in Manitoba and Ontario

Catholics would lie deprived et ne riglit enjoyed by Protes-

tants. Both would ha placed upon the same footing in

regard to secular education, and religious educatien would

bceloftt, in the case et botli, toelia provided for by the respec-

tive Churches, as is now the casa in New Brunswick. Will

Mr. Mercier attempt te maintain that the saine resuit

would tollew in Quebec trom the abolition et its Separate

Sdliools. If that can lie demonstrated, ahl reasonabla

Proteutants will say IlLot them lie abolished." Otherwise,

Mr. Merciar's equal-rights argument talîs to the ground.

T 0 what extent the charge et mediavalism se trequently

breuglit against our fellow-countrymsn et Frenchi

enigin is a just oe, is a question eftote much importance

te warrant hasty conclusions. It may bc truc that the

rAligieus ideas et the average habitant are, te semas axtent,

those et the middle ages. It is doubtless truc that lie is

bebind bis English-speaking neiglibeur in educatien and

enterprise, that is methods of agriculture are more crude,

and that bis standard et living is mudhl ler. But te in-

stitute, on these bases, a comparison hetweeu bis condition

and that et the wretclied serfs et feudalisin, into whose

hopeless existence scarcely oe ray et intelligence was par-

mittad te enter, is, te say the least, carrying our Protes-

tant and Angle-Saxon prejudices rather far. To go still

furtber, and te hint, as a leading Ontario journal recently

did, that Quebec may yet lia the theatre et a second Frenchi

Revolution, seems te us prepostereus. Wlien, a century

age, thie dewn-trodden populace et France rose against the

tyranny and oppression whidli for long centuries tliey and

thair tathars had endured, tliey prassed, througli bloodslied

and terrible atrocities, toward the goal et self-government.

The attainment of this boon, at ter years et apparent deteat,

was the reward and the justification et the Ravolution.

The people et Quebec are in full possession et selt.govern.

ment. They are net groaning under the pressure et an

oligarchy. Their farming classas are proprietors, net

tenants or serfs. The universal suffrage for whicli the

sansculottes of Paris clamoured is practically theirs. If

their ecclesiastical system is in part a hierocracy, it is a

hierecracy on democratic lines. In other words, the

Roman Catholic Churcli enjoys its peculiar powers and,

privileges in the Province et Quebec simply and sole4'

hecause it is the will et the people that it slieuld enjey

them. Wlien our Frenchi compatniots wisli te abelisli

ecclesiasticismn in their Province, tiey have imply te record

thair mandata at the ballot-box and the thing is dons.

That the day when they will do so is not far distant thera

is soe reasen te hope.

1T is, prlaps, useless te hope for any very radical change

Suntil Queliac ebtains a btter systam et public aducation.

We are loth te beliave that the statistics et illiteracy in

that Province ara se alarming as is eftotn asserted. This

is a pint ou whidh the educatienal reports of the Province

do not shed sufficieut liglit. We have, however, never

seen it denied that a cousiderable proportion of the Frenchi

Canadian peopla are unable te read and write, having

ither neyer learned, or aise forgotten tlirough want et

practice. Nor could a diffraut resuit lie expected under

a system which makes knewledgaetfI"the three R's"

subordinata te knowledge et a dhurci catechism. The

inuate capablities ef the Frendli-Canadian people are

great. Dorien and Joly, Chauveau and Fréchette, Laurier

aud Chapleau, and scores et ether billiaut natives et

Quehec, ara living exam pies et what tliey are alla te

accomplis 1 in literature, statesmauship, and oratory. But

se long as elementary education is controlled ;in the

interestset a churcli the mass et the people will net

attain te the level that, under botter conditions, lias been

reaclied by their tellow Canadians in the other Provinces.

If our Quebec contemporaries would frankly recegniza this i

disahility, and bend their energies to its removal, tliey

would render their Province a greater service than thev

can do by indiscriminately branding as Francophobes and i

liaters of tlie Catholic Churcli ail wlio point it out. We

are glad to see some signe of an awakening. In lis racent

speech before tlie Club National at Montreal, Premier

Mercier declared that the people of the Province were

demanding btter educati nal tacilities, and that it was

the intention of his Government to grant thein. We hope

that the Premier was sincere in this utterance. It sees

impossible that lie can be at hieart an Ultramontane, and

we believe lie will yet come to regard the sacrifice of bis

Liberal principles to greed for office as the great mistake

of lis lite. None the less if lie takes measures to modernize

and render more efficient the school system of Quebec, lie

may yet cover a multitude of political sins by his agency

in uplitting bis compatriote to a ligher plane of intelli-

gence.

WVE have complied with the requct contaned in Mr.

Wiman's letter in another column, and have cars-

tully rs-read the documents ie lias kindly sent us. TiuE

WIEK can have no interest to serve in misrepresenting

Mr. Wiman or any other public man, and it certainly lias

no desire to do so. In the paragrapli, a portion of which

Mr. Wiman quotes, we selected two sentences which liave

been otten used by hostile critics, witli others ot a similar

kind, in support of the contention that lie is insincere in

bis strong expressions of opinion hefors Canadian audiences

that Commercial Union would not necessarily tend to

Annexation, and that before American audiences lie utters

sentiments of a very different character. Most ot our

readers will, no dLubt, have read the rep)ort of Mr.

Wiman's evidence hatore the Senate Interstate Commerce

Committee, and perbaps also that of bis lecture in St.

Paul, at the time of their first appearance, but tliey may,

like ourselves, have forgotten the connection in whicli

those now threadhare sentences occurred. Perliaps we

cannot btter serve the ends of justice than by reproducing

portions of the paragraphes in whiclitliose sentences are

found, and lsaving it to the candid and discerning to

judge between Mr. Wiman and bis critica in the uatter.

The passage trom the St. Paul Globe reads as follows:

IlThe independance of Canada froin a fiscal point ot
view gives lier an enormous advantage, and if England did
refuse to permit lier to takre the step in the direction of
unrestricted trade with the United States, nothing could
occur in the whole history of the connection that would so0
seon sever the relations tli4t exist.. But no sudh thouglit
is in the minds of the people of Canada. Those in Canada
or England whe look despeat consider that a contented,
prosperous and great people, trading witli their best
customers without restriction, are m*ucli more likely to ha
loyal te existing conditions than a people liemmed in and
isolated, and their country forever doomed te ha bound up
in swaddling clothes. On the other liand, there are Awer-
icans wlio believe that witli enlarged trade and social
intercourse, and witli the attractions of the great republic
freely and fully opened te this country in the nortli, it
could not longer resist the attractive forces whicli lera pre-
vail towards a political absorption. These great problems
may well be lef t for the future to take cars f

The other quotation is taken, it appears, tromn the New

York HleraIc'a tan-lina report of Mr. Wiman's avidence

batore the Senate Committea above reterred te. The part

of the officiai report of that avidance whicli includes the

sentence most nearly resembling that in question is as

tollows:

IlThe Canadians are very loyal, but tliey want te sali
wliat they can te America and buy aIl they can, if cheaper
than trom England. Commercial Union is regarded by
soe as a short cut te Annexation. Others regard Com-
mercial Union as a praventiva of Annexation. If you
hava faitli in the attractivenessoe the institutions of this
country, perbaps you can thus win Canada; tliey may
want, liowever, te govern theinselves. The future muet
takre care et itselt."l

WOthings we feal in candeur hound te add in refarence

Twte the toregoing. First, that the passages above quoted

can scarcely lie taken s airly representing the general

taner et M r. Wiman's utterances on those two occasions

in reterence te the point at issue. That general tenor was,

we are free, te admit, that ail thouglit et Canadian annax-
.ation in the prasent or the near future miglit as well ha

banished f rom the Amarican mind. Second, we hava been

strongly impreased, in re-raading thae vidence betore the

Interstate Commerce Committea, with the tact that Mr.

Wiman did on that occasion rander a signal service te,

Canaaa and Canadian railroads, by pýtting before the

influential American senators the present facts and views,

which were manifestly new to them, and by which they

seem to have been considerably impressed. The extent of

Canada, her great natural wealtli, the benefits conferred on

the United States by lier trade and lier railroads, and aboya

ail, the sturdy independence of her people, their loyalty to

their own institutions, and the utter futility of any attempt

to coerce tliem into annexation-ail these were set forth

with a clearness and force which had undoubtedly mucli

to do with warding off the threatened embargo on inter-

national railroad commerce. Ail this we may say as a

matter of personal justice, without in the least committing

ourselves to any approval of the scheme of which Mr.

Wirnan is so entliusiastic an advocate. We have neyer

concealed our opinion of the mutual commercial benefits

that would resuit to the two countries f rom unrestricted

intercourse. But there are surely higher considerations than

any pertaining'ate trade. There are stronger obligations

than those which impel a people to seek to extend their

commerce and increase their wealth. It has always seemed

to us clear that it is useless to talk about Unrestricted

Reciprocity between Canada and the United States on any

other terms than those of Commercial Unign. Mr. Wiman

evidently does not believe it possible on easier conditions.

But the dreain of the Commercial Unionist is, as Mr.

Wiman himself plainly states, to lift tUp the barbed-wire

fence whicli now runs acrose the centre of- the continent,

separating the two nations, and "lto place it riglit around

the continent," having first made it uniform in height with

that which protects the coast of the United Statez from

foreign trafflc. Not only so, but, as lie also admits, the

height of this fonce must thereafter be regulated by the

American Congress, as reprasenting the larger nation.

Until, then, Mr. Wiman can persuade the Canadian people,

to whose independence of spirit and thorough-going loyalty

lie testifles, that the latter of the twe things thus involved

in Commercial Union is consistent with their own self-

respect, and the former with their duty to the Mother

Country, ail purely commercial advantages wilIlibe paraded

in vain. By these two tests he may judgs of the magni-

tude of the task lielias undrtaken.

A N important decision, bearing on the legality of "ltrusts,"

was recantly rendered by the NewYork Supreme Court,

in the case of the Attorney.General of the State against

tlie North River Sugar Refining Company. A decision

liad already been pronounced in a lower Court, to 'the

effeet tliat the charter of the Company liad been forfeited

by the reiinquishment of corporate responsibilitias involved

in the formation ot a "ltrust." Tlie case was carried

betore tlie Supreme Court on appeal. That Court now

declares that it is clear that the purpose of the Trust was

to make money by destroying competition, controlling tlie

product, and regulating the price, and liolds that a jury

would be justified in concluding that the Trust was designed

to promoe its intereets by limiting supply and advancing

prices. To conclude otlierwise would be, the judgment

says, Ilte violate ail the observations and expariènces of

practical lite." The Court declaras that a combination'

intended to remove competition, and increase the coat ot

the necessaries of life, Ilis subjected to the condemnation

of the law, by which it is denounced as a criiinal enter-

prise." It is thouglit probable that the case will bc taken

to the Court of Appeals. But for the prasent the usetul-

nesa ot this particular Trust is gone. Moreover, tlie judg-

ment pronounced is basod on principles so broad and

inclusive as to ha, if sustained, of general application.

There aua le ne douht that it wili lead to an immediate

ranewal of the warfare against Trustsail along the line in

New York, and probably in other States. Tlie case of the

great Standard Oil Trust, the colossus of its species, will,

it is said, be taken up next, and suit will be brouglit against

one or more of the New York corporations associated with

this Trust.

A ONGST the week's naws are reports ot two events of

considerable political importance, which have recelitly

taken place in Central and South America, respectively.

We reterred not long since te indications that trom time

to time have appeared, sliowing that the central and

southern portions of this continent were becoming increas-

ingly sensitive to the influences brouglit te bear upon tli

from the more progressive countries of tlie world, and that

resiponfive movemients and tenden-ies were making tliem

salves apparent. We know too litti. as yet of the character

of the operating causes which have brouglit about -tlie

sudden and somewhat unexpected revolution in Brazil, to

be able to judge to what axtent the change is in the

1direction of libaral ide" %i4dganeral progress. If the
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reports published up to date may ho accepted as reliable,
the Monarcby bas beon aholisbed and a Republic proclaimed
with very little tumnît and no conflict. The people wbo
can peacefully effect sucli a revolution must ho eitber far
advanced in the knowledge and use of constitutional
methods, or singularly apatbetic in political matters. The
case, so far as at present known, seenis to ho one in which
the people have been led to depose a mild and somewhat
popular Emperor, in order to forestaîl coming events and
prevent the accession of an unpopular successor. There
can ho little doubt, we suppose, tbat the change, if not a
direct outgrowth of the recent abolition of slavery, la, at
ieast, closely connected witb that evont. While the action
cf the Government in emancipating the slaves not only
commanded the approval of the civilized world, but was
probably endorsed by the sentiment of a majority of the
Brazilians theniselves, it is quite probable that the mode
in wbicb the change was brouglit about may not have
been very wise or statesmanlike. Complaint is made that
the Government gave the land-owners insufficient tume in
wbicb to adapt themselves to the new order of things, and

that, as a consequence of their inability to procure froc
labour, they, in many cases, bast their crops of the past
season, and were impoverished in consoquence. The
refusai of the Government te even consider the question
of indemnification no doubt more deeply embittered the

former siave-bolders, and led tbem te jein the Republican
ranks. This may seeni, in itself, an illogical sequence, but
it la, la part, explained by the statoment that the Crown
Princesa, Dom Pedro's heir-apparent, took credit for having
been the chef agent in bringing about the sudden manu-
mission. Sefior Castelar, whose opinion is worth soine-
thing on sncb a point, is said to, scout the idea that the
emancipation bad anytbing to do witb the revolution,
since, he asserts, the promoters of the one were tbe chief
agents in effecting the other. As to the future, it is quite
toc soon to attempt any broad generalizations, or even to
assume the stability of the new form of government. It
is probable, bowever, that another bas beon added per-
manently, wbether for good or for i1, to the list of Ameni-

can republies.

T HiE movement in Central Arnerica above referred to is
of a different, and perbaps more auspicious, or at least

boss ambiguons, kind. Every one is more or less familiar
witb the bistory of the frequent quarrais which have marked
and marred the histery of the petty republica of Central
America. It ia pleasing to earn that a moement is now
in progresa for the federation of aIl these feeble but'belli-
gerent bodies under one central authority. Tbe Central
Amenican Diet, a body composed of delegates fromn the
different States, bas been sitting at San Salvador for the
purpese of devising'means to bring about a community Of
mercantile and political intereats between the ropublics.
Coniderable progresa seems to have been made. A plan
submitted by Selion Lainfiesta, the delegate from Guate-
mala, met witb the bearty approval of the other delegates.
The schemo proposed is, as sketcbed by the New York
Examiner, "la unification of Central Amenica in the eyes
of the outeide world," under the name of "lThe Repnblic
of Central America." The beadship of the government will
ho vested in a presidont, whose term of office shaîl continue
for one year, and wbo will be selected in successive years
frem the five contractiflg republica in tnrn ; the order of
succession to be determined by lot. Each republic will

aend te the seat of goverament one ropresantativo. The

whcle number will constitute the preaident's council. The

duties and powers cf the executive will ho essentially those

of the United States systeni, the chef difference being that

bis appointments muet gain the consent of the Council,

whereas with the United States the appointments are

ratifiod by the Sonate. That difference, it will ho observed,

goos a good way in the direction of responsible goverament,

the Council referred te being representative. The five

republica will ho given unrestricted freedom in ail matters

relating te their individual welfare, questions relating te

fcreign affaira alone being adjusted by the president cf the

groater republic. There wibl be freedom cf trade and

navigation between the States. Seller Lainfiesta doos not,

however, propose tbat the amalgamating process shall stop

with the confederation thus outlinod. He looks forward

te a tgfederal," or, as we should say, legislative, union, as

the final gocal. Se mucb la this a part cf the scheme that

the Diet bas provided in the provisional plan for a consti-

tuent assembby, te meet in 1890, and sooner if possible,

whoae duty it shail be ta draft a constitution and set np a

féderal goverament. SbOuld even the first cf these states-

inat-like proposaIs ha carried into effect, it can scarcely.

THE WEEK.

fail te inaugurate an era of prosperity and peaceful pro-
greas among these bitherto turbulent cemmunitios.

T HE question of the federation cf the Australian colonies
bas been brouglit once more to the surface hy the

proposa] of Sir Henry Parkes, Premier cf New South
Wales, that a convention cf delegates from the different
colonies ho called te consider the matter. The prospects
of success for the movement are, perhaps, botter than ever
before, because the motives whicb maire for union are hc-
ceming more imperative with the lapse cf time. The
necessity for demolishing the tariff harriers whicb the
colonies, witb the exception cf New Soutb Wales, have
erected against each other ; the lesirability cf some
uniform militia systeni, with provision for centralization
cf authority for defensive purposes ; and the great
advantages te intercolonial trade that would accrue fromn
barmony cf purpose and action in the construction and
management cf raiiways are among the economical con-
siderations wbich render a federal union almost a sine qua
non te Australian growtb and greatnoss. Thero muet ho,
moreovor, in the case cf contigucus colonies whose
populations are cf the same Anglo-Saxon stock, witb
tbe sanie institutions, traditions and modes of thouglit,
very strong impulses cf a sentimental character tend-
ing towards union. On the other band, very serions
difficulties, hoth practical and theoretical, wil bave to
ho overcome before the end is attained. Where colon-
ists have lived for a length cf time as distinct commu-
nities, pursuing selfiali and divergent policies, the task cf
barmonizing, conficting views and intereste, to sncb an
extent as te make even a federal union possible, is ne
sligbt one. It is well known, tee, that there are amcngst
the Australians sharp differences of opinion as te the
ultimate destiny cf the country. It is possible, bowever,
that those questions may net ho serieusly involved in the
prosent proposai. Wbetber Impenial Federation, Indepen-
dence, or the perpetuatien cf the Colonial system las
regarded as the goal te, be kept in view, al May perbapa
agree tbat federation is a desirable first stop. The progresa
of the movement will ho watcbcd with intoreat frein al
parts cf the Empire, and Canadiana will net ho the least
earnost in wisbing for their fellow-colonists an harmonious
arrangement and a presperous issue.

PRILEOSOPilY AND TIIEOLOGY.

WA E are glad te find that our commenta on the recnt
Sappontments. te the Chairs cf Phiosopby in the

University cf Toronto bave re-eived somewhat more cf
attention than is generally accorded te criticisms cf that
kind. We want, in particular, te draw attention te the
letton cf a correspondent whicb appeared in the last num-.
ber cf THIE WEEK. We are pleased te ses that eur cor-
respondent expresses a general agreement witb our own
remarks ; and we, on our part, can sympathize largely witb
bis sentiments. At the saine tume we are net sure tbat
we can go the wbole way witb our correspondent, and this
ia matter cf 8e groat public importance that we bave ne

besitancy la retnrning te the subjeot.
Twc tbings we must promise, botb cf wbicb, bcwever,

wero noted in Our proviens article. One is, that we bave
ne kind cf intereet or prejudice la thi8 question. We are
simply desirous that the beat possible appointmonts shenld
ho made te the professerial chairs in our universities, and
that ne difficulties shonld ha tbrown in the way cf tkosje
wbo have the responsihibity cf making sncb appeintments.
The second thing we shonbd hardby bave referred te, but
for the fact that our correspondent eniphasizes bis ewn
opinion Ilthat Mr, Hnmo's being a Canadian abould net
mlitate against bis &ppointmnent." Wo are net onby in
agreement on this point with our correspondent : we bave
insisted that, other thinga being equal, a Canadian ouglit
to ho preferred. Thora la ne reason whatever for suppos-
ing that the ministers did net accept this pninciple. It is,
therefore, totally unnecossary te insist upen it.

But we are now ceming te sometbing more serions.
Our correspondent says, IlWe beld, second, that philosophy
should ho tanglit for its own sake, and net hecause it falla
in more Or lesa readily witb this or that systeun cf tbeobegy.
Now it is noterions that a good deal cf the opposition te
Mn. Hume came fromn theological professera wbo wisbed a
pbilosophy taugbt that wonld readily adapt itseif to their
theobogical prinoiples.1' This is a very serions accusation,
and it certainby ahould net ho rmade unlesa it caa be ans-
tained hy I"infallible proof." Indeed, we caa hardly bring
oursebves te accopt the statement in ail its length and
hreadth.
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At the samne time we cannot conceal our own opinion
that theological considerations are not to ho disregarded.
It is quite true that the University of Toronto is a secular
institution, and that no religious or theological qualifi-
cations are required in those who are candidates for any
teaching office. But lie must also remember that this is a
Christian country. There is a sense, we are told, in which
Christianity is the law of the land. And we doubt whether
any Minister could stand who should appoint an avowed
atheist even to a professorship of Natural Science. Is it
then a matter absolutely uninportant whether the pro.
fessor of Mental and Moral Philosophy is a Christian, or a
theist or an atheist ?t

We know absolutely nothing of the religious opinions
of the two gentlemen who have been appointed to the two
chairs. We are merely dealing with the argument and
position of a respectcd correspondent, as that position is
described by himself. We are doing sa because it appears
that ho is the representative of many others who lâhare bis
opinions, and we believe that we are oxpressing the senti-
ment of an overwhelming majority in this Province when
we say that the appointment of an infidel professor of
philosophy would ho regarded by the public as an unpar-
donable outrage.

Our correspondent will probably declare that it was
very far from bis meaning that no regard sbould bo paid
to the religious opinions of a candidate. But hoe will
probably admit that his language naturally bore this mean-
ing. We need hardly add, that we are animated by no
sectarian bias in Gffering these remarks. We wish no
more than our correspondent that a theological test sbould
ho applied to the candidate for any professorship ; but
this is quite compatible with an unwillingness to appoint
anyone to a post of such importance as that of a teacher
of the sciences of knowledge and of duty wbo imiglit use
bis position for the purpose of overthrowing the founda-
tions of Christianity or even of Tbeism.

We do not propose to, argue with our correspondent
the orthodoxy of the late Professor Young or the hetero-
doxy of President McCosh. Dr. Young is but little known
to the general public, however higbly he may have been
valued by bis own pupils. Wben bis lectures are given to
the world we feel perfectly certain that tbey will add to bis
reputation. Dr. McCosh, however, is already a mnan of
world-wide fame. His writings would do diâcredýt te no
living author; and, when we hear bis philosophical systemi
spoken of as having a dogmatic basis, wo wondor whether
sncb a notion is derived front wbat lie has written.

On one point we are constrained to say that we feel
very deeply the force of what our correspondent bas urged,
whon ho speaks of Ilthe vice inherent in a systoin of poli-
tical appointments." He saya it is Ilwritten on the face
of the appointments that they were made te escape the
difficulty of offending the friends of either'candidate; -"
and ho adds, IlThat is surely not a defensible principlo of
appointing." This is putting the inatter very mildly. It
would be a monstrous tbing, if it were truc, that ministers
should ho coerced by political considerations into appointing
te a professcrship a candidate wbom they thouglit unworthy
of the office.

But we fear that our correspondent bore bas given ex-
pression rather to the cutcome of bis own disappointruent
and surprise than proceeded upon any sure ground of
knowledge. Wo sbould be slow to believe that the Attor-
ney.Genieral or the Minister of Education bad done any-
thing to inctir se grievous a reproacli.

At the same time, it is clear that our correspondent bas
bit a blet in our Provincial University. Wo do not be-
lieve that there are many men who would bo thought
worthy to govern this province, wbo would appoint unfit
porsons to office merely because they belonged to their own
political party ; but it is quite possible and very far from
unlikely that persons in autbority should ho unconsciously
biassed, and even consciously infiuenced, by sucb consider-
ations. But what is the remedy ?t Really we sbould say
that, in such a case, it would almost ho botter to pass a
ilself-denying ordinance " that aIl the professors sbould ho
chosen from some locality outside the Dominion, whero
party politics could net ho taken into consideration; but
we foar tbat sncb a "ldesperate roxnedy " would find little
faveur with the objectors on the present occasion. What,
thon, is to ho dons?' In the denominational universities of
the Province-Queen's, Trinity, and Victoria-the profes-
sors are chosen by the governing bodies. Is there any
chance of sncb a system being adopted for the UJniversity
of Toronto 1 ls it desirable that it should be adopted 1
We hesitate to answtr.
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LONDON LETTER.

NOTES BY THE WAY : AT LITTLE GIDDINO.

iN how many of Ruskin's musical essaya dos lie net speak,
Iand admirably, on the use and value of books! Perliaps

lie tells us tue often what we have heard liefore. Lt rnay lie lie
introduces us afreali to truisma we met yeara ago at achool,
then in their plain dress hardly noticed, new tricked out
by hlm. in lirocade gowns and sparkling fringes, very
brilliant amaîl figures, but truismas for ail tliat. And
perliapa (do you recollect Heine saya cf the Literary
Woman, that she writes with une eye on lier manuscript
and the other on a particular Hin ?) it would lie better if
lie allowed hie thouglita occaaionally te stray fromn those

young girls for whose instruction lie fashions these melo-
dious arrangements cf words, and for wliose gentle amiles
of approval lie seema so mucli to care. Stillibha company
is neyer te lie deapised, and indeed I think, in IlSesame and
Lilies," for instance, it is te lie courted. For there are
honeat paragrapha in plenty there, suffiuiently f ree froin
Ilevil fragments-ll-done, redundant, affected work," and
there la lesa of that distresaful. repetition cf thle Pharisee's
thanksgiving (with whiuli many cf our critic's pages are
diafigured) and there is more cf that neglected virtue,
Humîlity.

I wonder how, in a temperate mood, Ruskin would

have criticiaed "lJohn Luglesant," that book cf which once
men speke continually, till one waa weary cf the Sound
cf its namne, and which nebody mentions now at ail, and

acarue anybody reads. Tliere are the books of the heur,
says Ruskin, and the beoks for aIl time : those that sleuld
lie read as one reada a newspaper, and those that must lie
shrined in niches like pricelesa statues. Did "lJuin Lugle-

saut " deserve the immense amount cf applause it gained,
applause whicli iucluded the grave compliments of that

stateenan Whio sarlier discovered "lEllen Middleton," and
Inter "Robert Elemers"; or dos the magnum opus of Mr.

Shortlieuse menit the negleut into which it lias fallenî

There waa no justice 1 think in the firat extraordinary
succeas: there ia no justice in the present negleut. Forget
the misleading reviews then, and remember only the
pleasure (for it was a pleasure, thougli a rnild one) with

whioh one read of Lnglesant'a adventurea in England and
Italy, and for the sake cf Mary Colet corne with mue te

Little Gidding this many-coloured autumn af ternoon to see
the scene, s0 Iittle altered, of Lnglesant'a first love.

Some miles fromn a station, forgotten, unvisited by
touriste, stands t 'he chapel cf the Ferrara among the Woods

and meadows cf Huntingdon, with ite sluggish streame.
Lf you except the churdli described by Lamb in eue uf lis
letters , tiers is nover another place of worship te be found
so lonely in ail the lengtli and lireadtl et Great Britain.
Lt le a quarter of a mile off the higli road, in the centre cf

a green field. No neiglilonre' bousea are near beyond the

cottage in whicli the great keya are kept ; ne village ; ne
life, except the dignified circling cf the rocks ; no aound
but their cry one to another. The author of IlThe Temple "
lias been liera liafore us, you remenlier, on a visit te
Nidholas Ferrar : and Chiarles the Martyr drew rein at

thia wicket more than once ; Lsaac Waten muet have came
to gather nateriala for lis dliarning notice cf the Protestant
nunnery in is life of geed George Herbert. Wait only

in the graveyard before we unlock the door. Ths Woods

have renained eudlianted sinus the cruel civil wara, and
and if we could ses-ah ! if we could on ly see-we should
find them peopled etill, 1 thlnk, with those meurnful Shadea

Who once upon a tins lived bere their sad coleurlees lives
-lives bounded on ail aides by the grey dhurci walle.

But our sys are net etirong yet, and the flre-coluured foli-

âge acreene, mysterieus patha leading away and away,

ecreens te the figures of those youug girls in their friar's
habita, thosa saint-like lads, old liefore their time, those
mourning widows, Who passad their sprin g and sumner,
autumn and winter, wliolly untouched by the sounda ef the

great world lieyond the quiet country mieadows, dreaming

ouly of the land among the stars. Cloe by the porcd is

the atone that lies over Niclolas Ferrar, dead lu 1639,
liefore the wonet of the Kiug's troubles liegan.. There

muet have been some sert cf epecial arrangement that lie

should lie liuried at the door cf the dhurci, for the monu-

ment is in an awkward position standing acrosa the narrow
gravel patb. Ycu cannot fail te flud it, thougli ne name

la eut,' for the memory of "lSaint " Nicholas is as freal

abocut Little Gidding as ever, andi the tombl whicli stray
pilgrime have vieited tIsse laet 200 yeara is perfectly well

known. Sonetimes a ycuug gentleman frein Oxford Uni-

versity will flnd hie way here, and, yaning af ter v, Iliglier

Life, will on returning to lis cottage set has leurs lu the

order whidli Eerrar followed, and arrange his cramped
oratory (for there are private oratories : witness tha

hunioreus IlLife of a Pnig : liy One ") on the pattern of
Ferrar's clapel. But generally, saya my guide, of the

vsrY, very few Who cons, ladies fomni the principal part,
Who quote Shortîcuse at the wicket, and Herbert among
the graves in the graee.

Luside, the churci lis scme sweet and interesting
features. The oaken stalle ini the amaîl nave are arranged

aideways like seats lu a choir, se that Inglesant frein hie

niche cut in the atone Wall cf the chancel had an uninter-
rupted visw of May Colet in lier grey gown. TIen there
le the fineet brasa font, with a crewn-like cever, and a
beautitully 'wrouglit foot; and you can sea the original
sagle from. whidh John Ferrar daily read the l»aand
lare and there you corne to the littîs lirup pliaie ,hich
pathetically record the death cf varicue Ïoprbffs Qt the

family froin Gidding Hall, and yen find tbç ugme ffl&aion-

ally spelt as itis pronounced-Farrar. The altar is decked
with autumn flowers, which must be, one would think, the
work of spirits, for we met no one, and saw n0 sign of any
human being along the lanes. And there are prayer books
lying about, so service must stili be lield here, thougli
probably less frequently and net of so ornate and fervid a.
description as in the time of the nuns. But who cornes
now ? Are the birds the only congregation 1 as Lamb
suggested at Hollington. Does the Bull tol! the Bell, as
in the nursery rhyme, and when Oock Robin is treacher-
ously done to death, is he given Christian burial by his
fellows in this lonely littie chapel in the woods 1

The stained-glass window was destroyed at the time
when the Puritans surrounded the Hall and wrecked it ;
but lately, when the churcli was put in order and repaired,
a new window was set up, altogether different to the one
noticed by Thglesanti. Beyond that everything must be
pretty mucli as it was when the Ferrars took their last
look at the beloved sanctuary from which they were
driven by the narrow, liard Parliament-party of the
district. One wonders what became of the members f
that large farnily when tliey were turned into a world of
which they had no practical knowledge. Mary Colet, they
tell you, died in Paris of a fever; but of the rest of those
black-robed brothers and sisters there is no record.

Mary of Scots came by here one afternoon on her way
to Fotheringay Castie, whicli lies ten miles off as the crow
flues. There is no tone lef t of lier prison, for James
pulled it down when lie came to the thron,ý, giving away
all the oak linings of the rooms, and the fittinga of the
great hall where slie was executed, and the stalle in the
private chapel, and the grand carved-oak staircase up
which she went se wearily. These thinga are orflamneits
now in many an inn and rambling mountry bouse, and are
preserved with the greateat care. In Fotheringay village
is the old Tudor inn, very picturesque, with an inner yard,
where the headaman from London lept the night before
the execution. They show you lis littie room abûve the
grey archway. The Parisli Ohurch, which Mary neyer
attended, boasts odd.shaped monuments in lionour of two
Dukes of York and their wive-monuments raised a
hundred years after their death by their pious descendant,
Queen Elizabeth, who was down in these parts se that she
might test with lier own eyes tlie actual strength of the
castle in whicli ler cousin Mary was to be confined. Be-
fore spending lier money on the tomba Elizabeth was
desirous of seeing if her ancestors were really there or not.
So slie had the coffins dug up ; and found the local gosaips
had told her true. And she had one of the coffins-that
of Dame Cecily of York-opened for further confirmation,
and found round that body's neck, on a thin gold chain, a
Pardon from Rome, written on a tiny parclimont acroil,
slipped into a case, and so beautifally written that every
word could be read with ease, and waa copied by the county
antiquarian who waa on the spot.

At Little Gidding my autumn wanderings end. The
restful, peaceful country life becomes something of a
weariness after a time-after it has ceased to be required
as a medicine-and a true-born Cockney cannot lie counted
forever among the lakes. To-morrow will see me far from
tlieIl"plaguey monotonous green of the trees," examining
Barnum'g Mermaid wîth a critical eye, or applauding the
stage clouds and sunahine of IlThe Dead Heart."

WALTER POWELL.

UNDER THE WEATHER.

IT does net really matter much, 1 ween,
How lower the heav'ns or what may lie their hue,
Glad eyes will give the grayest skies a sheen
And tearfuil eyes will dim the brightest blue.

Give me a heart at reat and l'il defy
The darkest sky that e'er November lent,
The bounding of my pulse, te mo lify
Or to abate my measureleas content.

Life's path is not illumined froin witliout,
Thougl tliat indeed may do its little part,
Small wortli the skies that compass us about
As long as there is sunshine in the lieart.

TRE POSITION 0F THE PULPIT.

AROI-DEACON FARRAR, in the November Forum,

L as stated, with the frankness natural to him, the
claims, or some of the clama, of the modern pulpit. His
statements are in favour of positive trutli, candour, and
simplicity everywhere on the part of the preaclier, and
lie thinka, riglitly, that the humbleat orator may yet flnd
an unlimited apliere of activity and abundant opportuni-
ties of martyrdom in settingz hi. face, as a flint, againat
oppression and falsehood, robbery and wrong, witliout
inva.ding, as it muet lie admitted toc, many incompetent
pastors do invade, the domaine of science and of biblical
criticism.

That Archdeacon Farrar's paper ie cliaracterized by
1common sense as well as a genial and affectionate Chiris-

tian warmth goes without saying. Yet, highly important
as sucli preaching lie advocates is, highly necessary and
beneficial and manly, men and womefl of to-day require

tsomething beyond it. That Life and Death and Deity and
Judgment are the great -platitudes of Our existence, and
cannot lie leld up to us in relentiess images too often,

that morality, and morality, and still morality, is, and
muat be, the proper, if not the only, theme of tlie preaclier:
tliat by the aide of tlie tremendous realities of sin and
consequence and responaibility and wilI, everything else
fais away-is aIl true.

Nevertheless, men are so contituted that the mere
dogmatic presentation of tliese threadbare facta, Sunday
after Sunday, palis upon thein tili finally they lose tlir
value. Their importance fades. The pulpit degeneratea
into a mere machine, warranted to run for twenty min-
utes, as in the Anglican Churcli, or for an hour and a
quarter, as among the secte, In the one case, the pulpit
stupelies, in the other, it excites. But rarely in either
case dues it intereat. Nuw, why sliould not the pulpit lie
capable of interesting intelligent, well-read men and women,
students, mechanica, workers, toilera of all kinda-those
who go forth to their labour daily until the evening, and
te wliom tlie Sunday services might be made intereeting,
even as tlie Sunday reat la helpful and recreative ?

In the firat place, let tlie fact be conceded that the
pulpit does not su interest and attract eitlier the working
masses or tlie instructed and cultivated classes as it sliould.
The ordinanca of preaching, which miglit, if properly and
intelligently, as well as spiritually, conducted, become the
sacrament of preaching, is not understoed, not respected as
it should be. t is entered upen by the veriest tyro, at
speaking and novice in knowledge of the world, and one
great evil ia the faut that every ordained clergyman is
expected to write and read sermons whether lie ha.
ability for composition and declamation or net. A law
unto himsîf la even the newly.fledged curate, yet it la sup-
posed that the moat enlightened congregation wilI listen to
lim with toleration, if not deliglit. But under sucli a régime
as this, what mental progreas can lie made, nay, what
spiritual progres? Are we, in trutli, se constituted that
while the spirit la lieing f ed, the mind can occupy itseif
witli aemething else, the body meanwhile existing in a
third medium self-opposed to the other two ? That we are
so0 contituted is the pity of it, and it should lie just in
this dilemma that religion hand-in.liand wlth sense and
intellect, ahould interpose its strongeat forces. The
preacher'a opportunity is tremendous. Su is hie responsi-
bility. 11elias, week after week, wliat uther men, thinkers,
puets, philosophera, reformera, would give their lives to
have, only once. Yet, in face of thia opportunity, this
responaibility, the average preaclier does more te alienate
the average congregation than, to do lim justice, lie ever
faintly realizes.

To thia statement it lias always been easy for tlie
Churuli to make sufficient answer. Tlie Churcli las no
business with the State. ILt las no business witli matters
secular. ILt las no business witli the world intellectual,
the world artiatic, the world of work. This la the tradi-
tion. la it also the truth? la it also wisdomI The
question la as old as any query we cau naine, relative to
the religious life. ItLihas neyer been aettled, probably it
never wili be. Oucasionally it is revived, discussed,
ventilated, only to be droppsd, relegated, dismissed. There
woulal appear te lis littie or no improvement in our
dhurcies. The departinent of the sermon is one in which
the interference of the layman ia not wanted, and, to tell
the truth, laymen seldon feel inclined to interfere. There
ie till, in thsse latter days, mucli reverence and respect
entertained among thinking people for tlie clergy-a body
of men wliose faithfulness to duty, cheerinesa, hospitality,
incerity and good humour invite admiration from ail.

Many a layman, wlio will uphold ini the vestry certain
pointa of rituel or doctrine centrary to the teauhinga of
hie spiritual pastor and master with tirmness and conscien-
tiousneas, wilI slirink f romn ever expresaing any derogatory
opinion of a sermon. The divinity that hedges even
ordirary incumbenta about precludea anything like serious
discussion of these weskly homilies, some of which, how-
ever, are calculated to aend the layman home in a frame
of mind whicli only the empliatiu utterances of a Druni.
mond can adequately depict. He-the layman-a busy
man ahl the week, working in a shop or in an office from
half-paat eiglit or fine to six o'clouk every day, with liardly
time for meals, certainly no time for seif-improvement or
oulture, if we except a few hours on Saturday'and an
occasional haîf-hour in the evenings-how lie would
wslcome on the Sunday morning a sermon whicli elould
challenge hae wasted faculties, kindie hie imagination,
arouse lis tepid emotions, and bring home to hi some of
the beauty, the order, the yammstry, the purity, the
grandeur of the natural and intellectual world as well as
of the spiritual. A aense-deep, awful, intene-at sin
and hie own frail nature, a sense of hie own moral
rssponsibility, a conviction of hae inlierited and original
character, prone to faîl at any moment-ail this is
necesary; and lie ahould receive, by aîl means, this ahl-
important impreasiont since, by the aide of the dread
reality of Sin everything else counts as naught. But
sliould lie receive nothing else 1 la there, truly, no baîni in
Gilead ïi If lie aak, ln hae ignorance and in haeliurry, for
bread, muet lie only receive a atone 1 And if, instead of
these presentatione of sin and lieredity and consequence
and wrong, li e i met only liy antiquated and ponderous
inferencea, liuilt upon isolated texte of donbtful meaning,
vain theological pretensions and so-called infallibilities of
rite and doctrine, wlio ie to llame if the once familiar pew
sees him lesa than of old and lie finally 1 ecomes a back-
lider, and "1it is well known that the recovery of the

liecklider is one of the lardeat prohlema in spiritual workr.
To re-invigorate an old organ seeme more diffRout anad
liopeless than to develop a new one ; and the backeiider's
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terrible lot is to have to retrace with Pnfeebled feet eacb
step of the way alang which he bas strayed." *

In the second place, it would not hurt the pulpit if it
did intereet people. The pulpit would not suifer. It
would not lose dignity, nor would the preacher suifer.
lie might, it is true, have to run the gauntiet of criticism
tbrawn down by Fogeydom, and he would require
marvellous tact and reticence in arranging bis subject-
matter, so, thet, on the one band, he migbt not approach
too near a lecture or mere secular address, or, upon the
other, profer too sentimental or flowery a discourse. But
with a very littie extra trouble even the average divine
might transforin the sermon, babitually dry, conventionel
and sometimes disconnected and puerile, into homilies
worthy of the closeet attention. It is no ligbt or trivial
thing to, appear in a pulpit, under the very roof of the
consecrated flouse of God, and to speak to one's fellow-
men, some of whom are cultivated, earnest and enthusiastic,
as others are illiterate, suspicious and slow, of the great
thinge of this world and the next. Towards this end
should the preacher muster alt hie strengtb, alI bis mind,
ail hie mental resources and gif te of sympathy, tact, alert-
nese and comman sense, as well as bis most beartfelt
humility, bis deepeet sense of unfitness, and bis most
absolute reliance upon God.

And in the third place, is it not perbaps a mistake,
engendered by years of custoni, to demand an original
sermon once or twice a week froni a bard-worked incuni-
bent of a growing cburcb and increasing congregation 'i
Can any practical suggestion be tbrown out which may fit
the situation and be of use to the pulpit worker îi

There may be several, but there is one, certainly, wbich,
if carefully and prayerfully tried, might prove of incalcu-
lable benefit to both pastor and congregation. The divine
sbould realize bis own importance. Nat alone the Bible,
but the entire literature of the world, the whole history of
the human spirit, are bis to choose froni, for illustration,
for exemple, for instruction, for encouragement.

Sbould he make a new departure,. and ane day read
from bis pulpit a sermon by Robertson or Macleod, by
Stopford Brooke or Theodore Munger, would be receive
commendation ? Why not, even if be occasionally substi-
tuted an essay by Charles Kingsley, or Thomas Chalmers,
or Julius Hare 1 As Arcbdeacon Farrar says, " Let the
modern preacher adapt himself to the changed conditions
of our modern life," learning talerance and madesty, and
tudeavouring ta the best of bis power to preserve some
fresbness of tbought.

Freshnsse of tbaught, moet important to the jaded
intellects, the wearied bodies that «*sit under " the rector
or the curate as the Sundays slip by. The priestbood was
formerly the enemy of progrees. Let it nat bc 80 now.
Let the divine do what the prieet would neyer consent to
do-interest and devote the minde of bis people et the
sanie tume that he is seeking to imprees their saule. Even
supposing the schoolmaster ta be ebroad, most ordinary
men and women have very little leisure for reading, and
they would doubly and dealy appreciate that sermon and
that preacher through wbase influence new and interesting
truthe might be presented ta theni-pembape for the firet
time. To create a bigh standard of thought and live up
ta it should be the duty of every working and peacing
pastor, and where be bas neither high original Rif te nar the
leisure ta improve those be bas, it shauld be considered only
proper and legitimate that the aid of greeter minds than
bis own sbould bc called in, Suppasing thet the preacher
chose tbe text, "lFor he that wevemetb is like a wave of
the sea, driven with the wind and tossed. For let not t.hat
man think that be shahl receive enything of the Lard. A
double-minded man is unstable in all bis ways,"-wbere
would be the unfitnees or degadation of accompenying it
by extracts fram one of the moet powemful essaye ever
witten, that on IlDecision of Character," by John Foster t
A mament'e reflection would satisfy the congregatian that
however unconventional the step, it was at leest sensible,
and it would not be long before simler attempte were
undergone, revealing pleasant phases of thaught and in-
creased usefulness in the preacher. Sanie occasional variety,
sucb as this suggeeted, would go far towards ceating for
the pulpit that position it shauld eventually attain, and
guard it froni grave emmome of dictatorial dogmatieni and
theatrical display.

Y'HE SONNET.-X.

IT will be rather as a disciple of Newman and a composer
1- of hymne than as a followem of Wordsworth and a

witer of sonnets that Frederick William Faber will be
chiefly remembeed ; though bis rank in the second regard
is bigh. The influence of Wordsworth came upon bum in
hie youth when eojourning in the Lake District, and the
effeot which the young parsan produced on the old poet is
thus recorded by Mr. Aubrey De Vere in Wordsworth's
own charecteristic lenguege :-«'I have bemdly ever known
anyone but myseif who had a true eye for Nature, one
that thomoughly undemstoad ber meaninge and ber teech-
ings. There was a yotifg clergyman, called Federick
Faber, Who resided et Ambleside. fie hed not only as
good an eye for Na ture as I have, but even a better one;
and sometimes pointed out t6~ me on the mountains effecte
which, with ail my great experience, I hed neyer detected."1

Faber's firet bok-a description of bis fomign travels
-wam appropriately dedicated ta Wordsworth in 1841.
Four yearu later hg joined the Romish Churoh, and sacri-

*Il"Naturel Law in the SPirituai Wortd." Heury Drumnîoud,
.R.8.1d.
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ficed in great measure bis poetical aspirations ta the mare
serious services of religion ; but in bis hymne he was yet
enabled ta exercise bis great gifts. We reproduce here as
cannected witb the classical sonnets now under considera-
tion bie verses addressed IlTo the Four Religiaus
Heathens,'> viz., Herodatus, Nicias, Socrates, and Seneca.
In these be bas broadly depicted the leading characteristics
of the greet heathens eelected by bum as wothy of being
termed Ilreligious," and thougb diversity of occupation
and circurnstances operated on each life-producing
tbougbts, acte and final issues thoraughly distinct-there
was a common ground of lofty morality, of truth and
hanour, on whicb Faber could very properly base bis
sonnet-series.

The influence of religion on Herodotus is apparent
tbroughout bis works, in the tender way be treate of
mythe and legende, wbicb he himaself cannot accept as
trutb, and in bis careful recomdîng of the forme of foreign
worship that camne under his notice; moreover theme is
apprehended beneatb ail his writings that suggEstion of a
divine ceuse wbereby buman events are unrolled and ta
wbich the buman beart is drewn. Herodotus seeme fully
ta bave eppecieted religion in the light of ans of its
modemn delinitions, as Ilthat feeling which faits upon man
in the presence of the unknown." The sonnet of Faber
reade as follows-

1. HEutoutTUS.
cnîcse ut ,infeat, dttuiny the titre of .your sjouttilkl /er.

Ho was a unld otd mati, and cborished uttucît
The weigltt dark Egypt on bis spirit laid;
Aunt witlu a sinuons etoluonco would touicî
Forever at that hayon tif the dead.
Single roinantic words by 1dm were tbrowuî,
As types, on mon and placos wittt a îiwcr
Iike that of sbifting sunight after shower
Kindting the canes of hIili and jourieyiuîg "n.
Ho fearsd the gods and beroos; and spake ]ow,
That Echo migbt itot bear in ber ligbt room
Ho was a dwetler underground ; for gloom
pitted o]d beatheri gtodrtess more than glaw;
And, rvbore love was ritt, faithi ttigbt gather nirtît
Firont ore titat gistened in pale lieds ttf eartb,

[n the above we bave a beautiful and accurate
mountain efect in the last two lines of the octave, wbicb
muet have delighted Wordsworth, and wbich bas called
forth the fallowing froni Mr. Ruskin :-Il On the York-
sbire and Derbyshire bills, wben the rain-cloud is low and
ruuch broken and the steady weet-wind fille ail space xitb
ite strengtb, the sun-gleeme ly like golden vultures, tbey
are flashinge ratber than ebîninge ; the dark spaces and
tbe dazzllng race and ekîi along the acclivities, and damt
and dip froni cag ta del], ewallow-like ;-no Graite these,
-gray and withered : Grey Rounds rather, following the
Cerinthian stag with the galden antlers."

These phenomena bave been seen by ail mauntain
dwellers ; but it is only ef ter attention is called ta theni
by tbe real seer tbat their wonderful beauty is leerned.
Attention muet be called ta the Illight rooni " of Echo-
a most poetical thougbt.

Nicias, the ricb aristocrat of Athens, was remarkable
for bis high moral cheracter. Probity and honaur were
regerded as the prime duties of life, and neither his wealth
nom hie political influence could tempt bur froni the path
of right living. Rad he been as succeseful a leader of men
as he wes a gavernor of hiniseîf the disestrous cane-
quences of the second or Siilien act of the Pelaponniesian
wem might not have occured. Faber, however, deals
witb the religious character of the man and the super-
stitiaus cloude that bung over the placid lake-depths of hie
soul.

ut. NICIAS.

hialthce lhtitW.iJcft jiutetl nîd b4hix lips, accc spake he ancutix i,;q
ayatp<'oi,îst Gid.

Nnrsling9 of lîsatbeuu fear! thy woful being,
wVas steep)ed in geniofl55 by long disease,
'rbougb round thine awestruck mind were ever tioeiig
Ornons, arid signs, and direful presagos.
One m *1 lt betieve in fratres so gontly stern
Somne Cristiari togbts before their timo did buun.
Sadness was unto thée for love; thy spirit
Rose 10ftity like some bard-featuretstone,
Wbich suimmer sunboam nover makles its throuîe,
1Bo'n wbilo it filîs the skirts of vapour near it.
Onie wert thou, Nicias! of tîhe few who urge
Tlteir strickeri soutis where f ar-seen deatît dotlu hover
In vision on them nom may tbey diverge
]îrom the black i,'e lits cillirig shadaws caver.

The third beathe, Sacrates, was trained as a sculptor;
but destined ta become1 one of the most remamkable of that
clase of men, wha, believing themeelves especially chosen
as divine instruments, abjure everything that does not tend
ta assist theni in their appointed work. Simple and
virtuous was the life of this aId heathen, and altbough
be lef t no writings, a cmowd of fallowers preserved bis
teachinge, and niany echools were founded on the record of
bis deede endsayings. Faber's sonnet meals thus:

Ili. SOCRATE$.
0f uaakiuçj mamuq books thcl'e is noa end; and mih study l s an

aÊlicticn cf the ies/i.'

Thsou, mighty beathen, wert nat so hereft
0f beaventyhelp ta thy great-hearted deeda,
That thoni shouîd'st dig for trutbs in bmokeri creeîs,
'Mid the loase ,as of four aid empires lof t.
Mations and shadaws dimly glowing feil
On thy broad saut from, forms invisible.
With its plain grandeur, simple, cati, and free,
What warider was it that thy life shauld meit'

parklem of grace, 5na atgel ministry,
W ith jealaus 1. ' ses of the warld of spirit!

Greatest and fest Int bis--that thy pure uini,
Upan its saving mission ail intetnt,
Scamned the untrutb of leaving books behirid
To dlaim for tb4ne wbat tbrough thy lips was sent.

Seneca, the lest of ciThe Four Religions Ileathens,"
wes a cantempomr of Christ and hie followere, ik
Nicias, he was very wealthy and very Pius ndfute-
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more was endowed with a deep philosophical cast of mind.
The influence of the early Ohurch is apparent in bis writ-
ings and not a few allusions and phrases were in al
probability directly inspired by Christian doctrine. On
account of this tendency in bis writings soine of the first
fathere of the Church claimed himn for a Christian and
doubtless it was due to the reflection that the repute of
such a convert would prove of great value, that the
letters alleged to have passed between hini and Saint Paul
were forged. 0f this heathen, Faber wrote as follows

lvhen Peter rallme, lé iis s-,doiv at the leust in iqh1 ,îshîaa ns of theu,.

Oft in the crowd and crossîugs of oit Binie
The Cbrist-tike shadow of the gifted Pauli,
As hie looked forth betitnes froin his hired honie,
Might at this Gentile's burrYing footsteps fait,
When, from bis mnournings in the Ciesar's hlai,
Spurred hy great thoughits, the troubted sage iiiighit coti,
sonie balmy truths inost.surely dîd lbe borroiv
From the sweet neighbo,îrlood of Christ, te brirîg
The harsli, liard waters of bis beathien spring
I softening ducts o'er wastes of pagan sorrow.

As slips of green fromn fertile confines shoot,
Into the tracts of sand, so heathen cluty
Caught froin bis guided pen a cotd, hight bcauty,
Where flowers nîight att but btossoni into fruit.

In the IlInferno,» Dante refers to "lSeneca morale."
It wilI have been obsprved that Faber prefixed to each

of the above sonnets a text froni the Scriptures, and the
series was also preceded by another, applicable to the
whole: "lArise, 0 Lord, let not man be strengthened ; let
the Gentiles be judged in Thy sight."

So far as the structural qualities of these four sonnets
are concerned, that on Berodotus is written in tbre
quatrains and a closing couplet, two are composed of a
quatrain, a couplet and two quatrains following-a form
uncommon to meet-and that on Seneca is made up of a
sestet followed by two quatrains. The series is therefore
very irregular; although it lias been reinarfred that Faber's
sonnets are, as a wbole, regular in form. Hie celebrated
sonnet, "lOn the iRamparts at Angouleme," is also irregular
in construction. We are inclined ta believe that Faber
lost mucb in the beauty-if nat in the strengtb-of hie
sonnets when he left the beaten patbs to attempt structural
flights of bis own. His rhymes are nat always beyond
reproacb in their arrangement, the last four lines of the
"lSeneca " sonnet having sucb a repeating series as-shoot
-duty-beauty-fruit.

0f the four examples given we prefer personally that
on Herodotus, the beauty of the second and third quatrains
especially enfarcing the Wordswortbian influence and love
of nature upon our attention; but the latter quality is
Bomewhere present in eacb sonnet.

A sonnet wbicb was greatly admired by Wordsworth
takes us back to the "lScottish Petrarcb." The posta
wbich directly inspired Drummond to the following effort
bas not been identifled; but there is no doubt of the
sonnet-model whicb he used as the mould for bis thought.
The Hawtbornden sonnet was a favourite also with David
Laing, who wrote of it thus: "lFor solemn grandeur, it
may be campared witb the beet of Milton's sonnets."
Laing could not discover tbe work on IlIrene " which the
sonnet particularly referred ta, and remembering that few
men knew more of bibliography than the Scottish anti-
quary, it is rather unlikely it will ever be found. There
can be no doubt, however, of tbe subject of the poem.
Irene was the poor Athenian girl wbase beauty raised ber
to the tbrone of Leo IV., Emperor of the East. 0f the
extraordinary career of this waman, now a saint in the
Greek Church, it is not necessary to speak. The sonnet-
model referred to is written by Sir Walter Raleigh (given
inaur third article). Drummond's sonnet reade thus:

IIEKOIE A P(IEM ()F IRENE.

IVonrn niot, fair Greece, the muin of tlîy kizîgs,
Thy temples raged, ttîy forts with fiames devoured,
Thy chamnpions 8tain, thy irgins pure deflowerel,'
Nor ail those griefs wbiel; stern Bettona hrings;
But Inourri, fair Greece, inourri that that sacred band
WTtich inade thoe once 8o fa,îîous by titeir soligs,
Forced by outrageons fate, have Ièft thy land,
And teft thee scarce a voice to plain thy wrangs
Moure that these climates whicb to thee appear
Bsyond hoth Pboebus and bis sister's ways,
Teo save thy deeds fromn death emuet lend thes lays,
And such as from Musoeus thon didst hear:
For now Irene bath attained sucti faine
That Hero's ghost dotb weep tutheur lber nints.

The repetitian of words in a sonnet is a delicate matter
to attempt; but the mention of the mosechus-like Ilmourn "
at the beginiig of eacb quatrain is in the present instance
moat suitable and most effective.

The last two lines may be compared witb the lines in
Raleigh's sonnet:

Att suddenty I saw the' Faery Queen
At whose approach the saut of Petrarch wept.

Drumimond no doubt knew this sonnet and drew upon
it for accommodation, as was his custani.

In a recent number of the Speclator Mr. Joseph Johni
Murphy bas the following sonnet on Virgil, founded on
the two quotations prefixed and dealing with the diflerent
views of life expressed therein. The reference to Dante
bappily connecte the argument between the translated
passages and supplies the link between the spirit of old

pa~1philasopby and the "buman sympathy for human
par "wb4oh is the grandest doctrine taught by Christ.
»>Ute pa to the shade of Virgil:

Id, Poeta, i'ti richiegeio
~gr uott chetu non conoscesti,
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The clear conception of God was manifested te human
thought in the flesb a tew years atter Virgil died.

VIRGIL.

Felix qui potuit rerum cognoscere causas,
Atque metus omnes et isiexrablefaturn
Suljeit pedib us, strepitumque Acherontis avari.
Sut lacryrno rerurn, et mentemn mortalia tanqunt.

Virqil.
Happy were he whn could attaiu te know

tauses of things, aud underneath his feet
Set fear and fate, sud the unreturning flow

0f all-devouriug Acheron, Oh! unmeet
Such tearless Stoic calin for thee, the Bweet

Haif-Christian poet of the pagan age,
Whomi later times esteenied a wizzard sage,

And Dante as hie guide rejoiced to greet;
Tender as wouan, and as childhood pure!
Net thoughts like those shahlu his mind endure

Who learns aright the lore thy genius bringe;
But human sympathy for human woe,
And words of thine which tell that " tsars must flow,

And hearts of mn are touz-hed by mortal things."
SAREPTA.

THE SGHOOL QUESTION LIV MANITOBA.

IT is a curious auomaly that the first fruits et thù Equal
Rights movement shonld have appeared in this Province,

where the agitation itself tailed te take root. There has
been ne spontaneous outburst ef Protestant indignation-
ne crowded mass-meetings isteuing te the deuunciatory
eloquence of leaders in the anti-Jesuit crusade, and passing
vigerens resolutions condemning the non-interference et
the Federal authorities with the objectionable legislatiou
et the Quebec Assembly. Mr. Dalton McCarthy spoko on
the subjoct t Portage-la-Prairie, and was well recived; the
Orange Order have passed a few strongly-worded resolu-
tiens; a few ministers have made the question the topic of
disceurses; but there has been noeuscb general upr ising as
bas been witnessed in Ontario. And the reasen is simple.
Manitobans are net likely during the present goneration te
forget the doctrine et Provincial Rigbts whicb was drilled
inte thêrs by eigbt years et uncoasiug agitation against the
exorcise of the central autherity. It is net that they are
any the lois Protestant than their bretbren in Ontario, that
the Manitobans have failed te joir in the great political
upheaval which bas surprised aud dismayed the peliticiaus.
It is becauso they seo imbodded in the principles of the
movement the assertion et a doctrine which they combatted
str'enuously for years, and frein wbich tbey snffered soverely.
Manitoba in the past wanted te build railways te develop
her resorcs-a desire wbi3h certainly was net on the face
ef it treasonable or hostile te the interests of the Dominion.
The majority trom Quebec and Ontario joined hands te
privent us. They knew nothing et the circumatances et
the case, nor could they be induced te acquaint theniselves
witb these. It was enougb for themn that they bad decided
that Manitoba should build ne railroads. Against that
glaring and galling injustice Manitoba struggied for years,
aud with ultimate succoîs. With se recent an experionce
it was net te ho expected that Manitoba would join in a
movement wbicb is the outeeme et the retusal et the
Dominion Govrnment t eo a Quebec Act acceptable to
a vast majority et the people et that Province, but ropng-
nant ta, an influential section et the people of Ontario.
Manitobans teught in the paot for the right et attending
te their own business in their own way. Tbey require ne
assistance either fresa Ontario or Quebec ; ner, on the
other hand, de they desire te, assiat in rogulating the inter-
nal affaire et those Provinces, wbicb uaturally taîl within
the scope et their own Legislaturos.

But the agitation begun primarily te secure the dis-
allowance et the Jesuits' Estates Act bas broadened until it
includos the ceguate question et the use et the French
lauguage sud the recognition et the Separate Scheols. In
short, despite et denials, the agitation at lsant, in respect
te, nine-tenths et its supporters, is a British movement
against the French and a Protestant niovement againet the
Oatholica. Iu a province se overwheimingly English sud
Protestant as is Manitoba, this phase et the agitation was
certain te awaken many responsivo echees. There had
been fer a long time a feeling, created originally by the
wastetul expenditure et former administrations in the
matter et Frenchi printing, that it was only a question et
time until the use et French as an officiai language would
have te go in this Province, and when last summer the
local gevernmont decided te abolish the dual lauguage
systeni their decisien nmet with pepular support. With a
small French population censtantiy dwindling in respect
te its percentage et the aggregate population, it was a use-
lss wasteofetmeney te print aIl the Government documents
in botb languagos, particularly since, as was inevitable
trom the condition et thinge, a knowledgeofe Englisb is
absolutely indispensable te, every -french Canadian who
dosires te participato in the lightest degree in the com-
mercial, political and social lite et the Province. The
Legisîsture will undoubtedly ratity and approvo the action
et the Govermoent in ablishing French as an officiai
lauguage.. The agitation against Separate Scheels is et

prnch more recent erigin.Inl this matter the Goverument
bertainly did net respend te a popular demand, but on the
contrary, took the initiative itseIlf The firit word uttered
against the presont sohool system with its recogition ef
Catholic schools wus by Hon. Joeph Martin, AttorneY-
Goneral, in an interview in the press. Ho there anneunced
bis desiro te see the prssent dual system cf education
snpplanted by the institution et national sohools. The seed
toîl on fruittul ground ; the suggestien was applauded by
large numbtirs, and very sean the Province '-was in the
throes et an agitation, the end et wbich cannot ho foreseen.

Briefly speaking, the present system of education in Mani-
toba is one of complote separation between Protestants
and Catholics. The Catholic schools are controlled by an
appointed Catholie Board of Education and supported
exclusively by Catholics. The Protestant schools are on
precisely the same footing. No Catholic can be taxed to
support a Protestant school, nor a Protestant taxed for a
Catholic school. So reads the law; but yet in a round-
about way Protestants do contribute to the support of
Catholic schools. The latter are run much more cheaply
than the Protestant schools with respect to building
appliances and teachers' salaries, with the resuit that the
Government grant to Catholic schools represents a much
larger ratio te the total cost of maintaining them than does
the aggregate Protestant grant te the aggregate Protestant
expenses ; and as these grants are made from the common
funds of the Province it is evident that to a very limited
extent Protestants do help to maintain Cathoîjo schoois.
Statistics show that for each dollar that goes te support
Catholic achools the Qovernment supplies fifty-flve cents,
leaving forty-five cents to be supplied by the ratepayers,
while only a sum of thirty cents out of every dollar spent
by the Protestants on their schools is supplied by the
Government. This injustice is not, however, the inevit-
able outcome of the system, but is rather an incident of
its administration.

At the firat blush, it looked as though Mr. Martin
wouid have little difficulty in executing his drastic changes;
but time is developing difficulties, and the Government
will llnd the solution of the problem an intricate and diffi-
cuit task. Af ter the abolition of Protestant and Catholic
schools, what thon?' Secular schools, says Mr. Martin,
decisively. If only the Catholics were opposed te this
change we would soon have secular schols ; but unfortu-
nately for Mr. Martin's plans the Protestant Churches
seem to find the prospect almost as distasteful as do the
Catholics. The Bishop of Rupert's Land, the leader of the
Episcopal Church, and the Rev. Dr. King, Principal of
Manitoba College, who holda, not by officiai position but
by the right of intellect, a similar position in the Presby-
terian Church, probably the most influential denomination
in the Province, have both recently delivered utterances
on this subject, and they agreed with remarkable unanini-
ity in their opposition te Separate Schoolo, and their
assertions of the necessity of religious teaching in the
national schools. Other clergymen have taken substanti.
aliy the samne ground in their pulpits and in church
Courts, and there is no doubt that the Protestant clergy of
the Province are practically a unit in their demand for the
continuance of religions teaching in the common schools
with which it is proposed to supplant the present denomi-
national institutions. 0f what nature is that religieus in-
struction to ho '? Some of the demands, stripped of their
verbiage and put into plain English, mean the establish-
ment of Protestant schools to which Catholics will have to
send their children whether they like it or not, if they
wish to avail themselves of the state system of education.
This would be se glaring an injustice to a minority that it
could not be justified te the fair-minded men, who pro-
bably comprise a majority of the people of the Province.
The difficulty would be largely solved were the Protestant
and Catholic religious authorities to agree on a common
course of religious instruction as Dr. King has suggested ;
but few believe that any common ground can ho found for
two schools of religions thought 50 inherently antagonistic
as Catholicism and Protestantism.

With the Cuthoiics and a by ne maeans uninfitiential
wing of Protestants opposed to any fundamental change in
the present systemi which has certainly worked very well
for the past fifteen or sixteen years; with the Protestant
clorgy and those they represent upholding the abolition of
Separate Schools, but insisting on religieus teaching in the
propesed common schools; with many cailing for the
establishment of purely secular national scheols-with alI
these conflicting influences it is plain that the Government
has troublous times ahead.

But if it were ail plain sailing for the Government s0
far as the people of this Province are concerned, it would
still beave a serious censtitutienal question awaiting soIu-
tien. Whether the Manitoba Act safeguards the rights of
the minority te schools of their own is a moot pint with
the lawyers. The provisions of the British North America
Act with respect te Separate Schoole are tee weil known
te require queting here ; in effect they continue the rights
te Separate Schools enjoyed by the minority by law at the
consummation of the union. But in the Maniteba Act the
provision reads differently. Clause 22 gives the Manitoba
Legisiature exclusive authority te make laws relating te
educatien subject te the following condition :

IlNething in any such law shaîl prejudicially affect any
right or privilege with respect te deneminationai echools
which any class et persons have by law or by practice in
the Province at the union."

Note the werds Ilby practice," which are net te be
found in the B. N.A. Act. Prier te the entrance of Mani.
toba into the Confederation there were ne echools in this
country recognized by law, but the Episcopalians, Presby-
terians and Roman Cathelics had denominational schoolsi
cenducted7 ither by the clergy or under their supervision
and maintained by voluntary aid. Obviously the object
of the tramer et the Act, Sir George E. Cartier, was to
give State recognition te, and te perpetuate the system of,
denorginational scheols. The contention of some that the
words "lby practice " were inserted te safeguard the riglits
of the denominations te continue their distinct sodhools ou
the voluntary system is far-fetched ; such a provision is net
necessary in a free country. No ; the xeaning of the words

is plain on their face; but whether they effect the purpose
for which they wore intended and erect a custom into a
vested right is something that the Courts can alone authori-
tatively decide.

Suppose the Province of Manitoba abolishes the Separ-
ate Schoois, and the Courts hold that their action affects
the rights of the minority as conferred upon them by the
Constitution, what will the Dominion Parlianient do about
it '1 It is net only its priviiege, it is its duty, in such case
te stop in and rectify the wrong; and such an action
would inevitably lead te a conflict between Provincial and
Dominion powers, with all the strain on the bonds of
Confederation which that implies.

I trust that I have made it plain, even in the limitset
this brief article, that the Manitoba Government has set
in action forces which have already at this early stage in
the agitation passed beyond its control ; and the outceme
lies in the inscrutable future. JOHN W. DAFoE.

Winnipeg, November llth, 1889.

MONTREAL LETTER.

T HEMonteal oungWomen's Christian Association bas
inagurtedthis winter anow work, which it appears

will add one more te the substantial list of powerful
agencies it has established in our midst. Besides the board-
ing, employment, visiting, and religions dopartments usually
connected with Christian Association work, the Montreal
Y.W.C.A. has a Helping-Hand Society, for teaching the
young te cut and make their own clothing ; a Day Nursery
whero children may be loft in the morning by women on
their way te work and taken home in evening, and where
they are taught, and in needful cases fed and clothed ; a
Werking-Girls' Home, for women temporarily out of employ-
ment, which is also used as a Convalescent Home in connec-
tien with the Hospitas ; a Diet Dispensary, for suppiying
nourishing soups and jellies te the worthy poor; and a
Kitchen Gardon, for teaching children the principies and
practice ef household management. The neod for educa-
tional classes of the highest ofificiency and still of moderato
expense has now led the Association te open evening
classes, which in the short space ef six weeks have assumed
such proportions that the Committee seems at a loss
whether te go on or to stop. The new Committee had the
good fortune to stait their work on a business basis, and
the result has had the effect of calling the attention ef the
benevoient te the fact. The very highest teachers were
secured for dressmaking, millinery, shorthand, French,
German, book-keeping, elocution and type-writing. The
teachers made their own terras. The fee was put as low
as could ho consistent with independence. The roonis of
the Association, used during the day for meetings, are in
the evoning quickly converted into class-rooms. Members
of the Committee preside at each class te advise and
encourage where necessary, and now, it moims as if the
new work had been running for years. The astonlshing
number et over 500 yonng women have applied for the
varions classes, and the teachers report that the work
being done by the students is ef the most satisfactery and
thorough character. Each week seems te bring a new
want te the surface, and the demand is at once supplied.
A class in theory of music, with practice in part.singing,
has by special request ef students, been added, and last
week a School ef Home-Nursing was announced. This
branch is under the management of Miss Alice Stone, who
comes with the highest testimonials from the scbools ef
nulsing in Edinburgh and Manchester, and each lecture is
accompanied by practical instruction. The number ef young
women of ahl ranks who are flocking te this important
department of woman's work bas suggested te the Com-
mittee the necessity, net- oniy of dividing, and repeating
the course, but et conferring with the miedical mon and the
governors of our hospitals about the establishment et a per-
manent training school for nurses. Miss Stone is a band-
some and attractive woman, a perfect lady, and an enthu-
siast in ber profession, and has thrown around the meat
dospised but essential details ef nursing the dignity of
true art.

«ITo him that hath shall be given " is receiving stili
another illustration auuong us. On eue haud we find a
Woman's Christian Association, with a smail voluntary
committee starting in the space of six weeks evening
classes in eleven diflerent subjects, with a roll of ovor 500
students, ail ruflfiflg 80 smoothiy and se business-like thst
any day we may hear ef a twelfth-or a twentieth;
planned, iuaugurâted, and carried eut in a good-sized
parlour. On the other our young mon, witb a Christian
Association building in hand, and another in course et
erection ; with clubs for lacrosse, cricket, snow-shoes,
gymnastics, yachts, canoes, and a hundred other recrea-
tieas, and at the back et the meuntain an Athletic Club
House, whe re they may warm themselves, retresh them-
selves, and amuse thonisel vos, going a- begging from door te
door fer its rent. Two or three years ago a prospectus
was issued of a scheme for the establishment ef this Club
House where ail the clubs et walkers, climbers, drivers
and cycliste might find fires and coflee, billiards and chos
in winter, and shady picnic groves, tennis, and croquet in
summer. Prier te this mevement, the fires and coffee, the
billiards and cheas were provided gratis by the preprieoer
of a rendezvous where intoxicatiug beverages might be had,
net gratis. The new company put the scheme et its pros-
pectus inte execution, aud the yeung mon flocked round
the Athletic Club House. But coffee and fires with billiards
and choeswbich were. charged for did net pay as well as
the fires and the chess which went gratis, and the Club
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House was compelled to admit tliat it could not pay
twenty shillings in the pound.

On the property theve is a liability of $20,000,
part of which is a floatiug debt pressing for pay-
ment. A hotel syndicate is on tlie alert to stop in.
The resnît is an outcry fromn parents, temperance workers,
and plilanthropists. Tom, Dick and Harry have rushed
ta the public press with a dollar apiece, and forgot to
prevent the right baud froin knowing about their lef t-
lianded generosity. The clergy preached froin their pulpits.
The Y. W.T.U. received an officiai deputation, aud an

official statement urging a dozen of the churches to corne to
the front 'ith $1,000 eacli and a guarantee eadh of 100
annual members' subecriptions of $1. The directors of the
Club House held a meeting, to which the public werto in-
vited, at which it 'vas stated tliat tlie deficit was incurred
in completing the building and tbrough lack of support,
about as unhusinees-like a confession as could have been
given by a board of directors compoeed entirely of liarm-
legs old maidle. Hundrede of young men have been avail-
ing themeelves of the privileges of the bouse 'vithout
becoming members. And still outsiders are preached at

for their 'vant of public spirit in albowing the property to

be sold for a paltry deficit of $20,000, and are expected in

addition to guarantee its future support upon a financial
basis. Tbree committees 'vere appointed-l, on the

floating debt ; 2, on the mortgage, aud 3, on the future ;
and the sale bas been postpoued for t'vo 'eeke. It bas

actually been advised that Ilthe ladies " should take up
the question and carry it to a succe8sful issue. The poor

'vomen! wlio bave no gymnasium for themeelves, no club

bouse, no lacrosse, no snow-slioes, no cycling, no yachting,
no uothing. Alas! our poar young men !

The Philharmonic Society bas this 'inter received
a new life fromn its incorporation. The practices take

place weekly and are a source of genuine delight to the
members. Three concerts are arranged for the season and
in order to secuire the very higbest foreigu talent for the
resources at the disposai of the society they will be gîven
ail in one 'veek. For the firat, Merdelssolin's IlElijah ;"1
for the second, the "lDamnation of Faust," by Berlioz;
and for the third, Rossini's "IStabat Matera" and " Daniel
before the King," by Mr. C. A. E. liarriss, are being
prepared. Mr. barries is one of our local musicians and
composers, and much interest liovers around this, lis Most
pretentious production. The "Messial " 'vii be given
about Christmas time to a popular audience-a departure
whicli, I trust, xnay grow into something of the nature of

regular montbîy or weekly " Pope. " The society numbers
200 voices, and the subscription of $10 entities to two
tickets for eacl of the tbree concerts.

At an important quarterly meeting of the Montreai
General Hospital, the firet since the proposed amalgamation
with the Royal Victoria, the govenors decided to proceed
with improvements and enlargements whicli bad been
postponed on accouut of the possible amalgamation. The

expenditure for the enlargements, so ong-considered and

go urgently needed, is estimated at $60,000. The difficulty
of securing successful city colectors for the annual main-

tenance of the liospital lias caused a very sensible diminu-

tion of revenue. Miss Rimmer, whlo bas presided over

the liospital for tbe past eleven years, lia been compelled
to resign lier position owing to failing liealth.

The superintendents of Bande of Hope beld a conference,

at 'vhicb the neW medal competition was expîained. Mr.

Demoreet, the well-known prolibitionist, of Newv York,

clame the credit of originating the noveîty. A silver

medal is competed for and a'varded to the best temrperance

elocutionist i a given district. The silver medalis

then compote for a gold one, and the bearers of the golden

trophies buckle on their armour for one of diamonde.

The idea bas taken root very widely in the United States

and even in Great Britain.
A curiosity bas been added ta aour jaurualistic life in

shape of an lebrew sbeet called 1'Die Zeit," inteuded for

our Je'vish ýoifiPatriOts.
Our municipal authorities are go slow in recognzing

and carryiflg out wbat is necessarv for aur liarbour that

tbe Canadien~ Pacific Railway ban taken, pity on tliem. A

special train bas been put at their disposai to take tim

aver tlie West. A nod is as good as a wink to a bliud

horse. VILLIC MARIE-

PARIS LII.TTER.

ÀAMONG the severaî very iiiteresting exhibitions that the
1889 International lias u1ext ta crowded inta the

background îs the blistorical Exhibition of the Frenchi

Revolution, beld in one of the -balls of the Louvre. AI-

thougli undeS sentence of immediate closing, it 'vill likely
enjo a eprive.Tous Of literature, including the imagin-

atvthe distorie,adth exact, have been publislied on

that epocli of FrancOO«osmopoitan history. Three bourg

passed in the exaninetî?n of thens autheutie souvenirs of
the178 Reohtia 'vllcanvey to the mmnd a greater

amaunt of facthan thee, piles of learned lum-

ber published on the event duriug One liundred years.
This Exhibition beat na big drums ta oail the cro'vd.

Its aim was serious, not frivalous. Ini the collection Of

relies displayed, the Vstor lnatfesta be in toucli

witb the actars and the victime Of the tragedy, 'vhicb
OPend on5th aY,1789, aýnd euded ou the 18 Brumaire,

apee n th DMatoy was abolished. Saie extend the

wbaeu ttlheetablishmet of the ]Empirel hile others

adhere to the commonplace, that the Revlutian lias naL
Yet run its course. Th. Exhibition Commxittee lias brouglit

together the dispersed signs and objects contemporary witlî
the Revolution. The loans have been generous and exten-
sive, not only on the part of the French themeelves, but
on the part of foreigners. The eyes have thue the
material image, completed and corrected, of what his-
torians labour to convey to the mind. Every object re-
lates its own tale of admiration or of honour ; of love or
of hate ; of joy or of sadness. The souvenirs are a vast
object lesson of the Revolution and the First Empire,
neither grouped to illutrate theories nor to suggest apolo-
gies. There is complaisance for no party, materials for no
legends, but the scoriae and the chrysalis of transformation
attendant on the creation of a New France.

Only original and autbentic documents are given, The
souvenirs are classified chronologically, the sole system of
grouping practicable, and each period of time where a
lacuna more or less occure, lias been filled up by duly certi-
fied copies of documents and paintings illuetrative of that
period. The lacunoe are very few and far between. There
are paintings of edifices and scenes ; portraits pain ted and
engraved ; caricatures, autographs, and posters; flags, grms,
patriotic faïence, furniture, uteneils, costumes, and family
relics of every description. The entrance-haîl is devoted
to the precursors of the Revolution ; the buste of Voltaire
and Rousseau ; portraits of Montesquieu, Diderot, Wash.
ington, and Montgolfier. In a recess on the staircase,
leading to the principal salle, is an altar of the country,
contributed by Rheims, with a group of Liberty, from
Sèvres.

Ail the portraits and busts of Voltaire are good, and
the likeness is faithfully preserved from lbis early manhood
to bis decline. The picture representing hirn writing in
bis study, is excellent. Rousseau and Thérèse Levasseur
eating cherries is full of reality ; there is affection 'vithout
passion; philosophical lore. She noue the less, later, eloped
with an ostler. The pocket-book of Diderot, with bis por-
trait in medallion and bordered with fiowers, is an artistic
gem. At the present time, when navigable balloons and
srnokeless powder attract so much attention, the picture
of a balloon fight is an actuality. Each orial ship carnies
100 guns, and the latter are worked by steel spnings or
bows, and crews of 1000 men. Naturally alongside this
Picture is one representing the globe reduced to smoke.
The compartment devoted to Louis XVI. and bis family
18 rich in mementoes; the portraits are fine. The King's
indicates nothing wicked, but perfect ennui of the rôle of
royalty. His writing 'vas wretched sud ever unsteady.
Marie Antoinette always suggests frivolty; she 'vas only
truly noble, aye, heroic, when a prisoner aud a victim.
Her Peumanship 'vas of two kinds-the hasty and careless,
the careful and the neat. No spidery writing then existed,
the copy 'vas bold and Roman, alike for the both sexes.
The letter paper liad neither crest nor initials, and would
be cOnsidered very common to-day. Every letter was
commeniced as close to the top edge of the sheot as possible.
The ink was good, as it is still Nubianally black. There
is on one sheot a collection of the signatures of aIl tbe
members of the royal family, iucluding those of the
Dauphin and bis sister on the pot-liook and banger liues.

A curious autograph letter of His Majesty to the Arcli-
bishop of Paris, dated August, 1788, prescribes public
prayers to be celebrated that the Queen may become
enceinte. Boys wil admire the tiny jack-plane the king
worked witb. The toilette Of the Queen on hall day is se
voluminous as really ta require courtiers some ~hours to

walk oundit. The English engraving f Mri Ato
ette leave mauch to be desired. The pictures of Her Majesty'
at dairy work at the Trianon only represent lier looking at
the ICoWB miilking. The portrait of Louis XVII., aged
ten, in the Temple prison issad ; he 'vas costu med not
unlike lads to-day. The statue of bis sister, later Duchesse
d'Angoulênie, is a'splendid work of art. You can divine
in bier teens wbat Napoleon said of lier, that she was "lthe
anly man in the Bourbon family.»

The Portrait of the Princesse de Lamballe, whose head
was a seuthin a ed about on a pike, is not beautiful;
she hdati n bollo'v skinny nose, like Voltaire's. The
likeness Of Abbé Edgenorth is fine ; he was tlie scaffold con-
fessor of Louis XVI., only lie neyer said, "lSon of St.
Louis, asceud to heaven," nor was hie at that moment
dressed as a priest, the cergy being then compelled to
wear ordinary citizen garb. The dlock belonging to the
boudoir of Marie Antoinette 'vas simply in brass. The
carving, reprasenting the Dauphin gardening, is clumsy;-
the boybaa rag-picker's basket on bis back,. attem pting
ta starm ibe stump of an old tree.

The souvenirs of the Constituent Assembly are seusa-
tionally interesting ;they cover the period May 5, 1789,
to Septeinber 30 1 79c,. The basts of Mirabeau show, that

li 'as deeply pockmarked; but only about the lo'er
parts, of tbb-jaws and chili. His nose tended to the riglit.
Models of the Bastile, pictures of the attack on it, etc.,
are vOry nunierous. The relie would make the fortune of a

TsadMuseum; there are the paraphernalia by whicli
Latude effected bis escape, and tlie key of the to'ver in
which bis cell was situated. The women of Paris carrying
heada of the Royal guardamen on pikes is a sickeninig
picture.

In 1790 the Champ de Mars, on wbicli the Exliibition
is erected, 'vas a marali. It wae decided to hold the fête
of the Federation there on the l4tli of July of tliat year.
Every ilhabitant without distinction of clase or sex, 'vas
there iuvited todi ndcrry eartb to maise the eoil;

duchesse trundled barrowsy elegant ladies carried eartli in
maktbaslIts tliat labourera filled for tliem ; tliose wlio

couli flot bo Utilized danced and sang for tlie vonkers. A
splendid Painting records the animated scenie, bustling as a

Fnith's IlRailway Station." A number of the placard is
given, offering fifty louis ta Ilanyone 'vIa can indicate au
boneet member of the people who lad gained anytbing by
the Revolution." The carniage in 'vhicb Louis and his
family entered Paris after their arrest at Varennes las a
hearse-suggestiveness-eight armed soldiers an the box,
five doing duty as footmen. As a 'vork of art the mmmi-
tùre representing Louis 'veaning LIe Pîrygian cap and
draining a bottle of 'vine is wele xecuted.

The portrait of Dr. Guillotin, professor in the Parie
School of Medicine, and tIe proposer of the machine called
after him-an bonour tînt brougît, on hie (leatI from
chagrin-slows him ta bc the gentlest of nmen. There is
the model of the machine le submitted ta the Assenbly,
and bis plan for warking it. When the culpnit's head 'vas
tbrough the full moon, and aver LIe trough inta 'vhich it
later 'vas ta tumable, the clergyman 'vas then ta bear tIe
confession; that finished, bce made a signal ta the execu-
tioner, 'vIa, with a eword dra'vn, and hend tumned aside,
'vas ta cut the string-a veritable Damocles s'vord-and
let the knife descend. Nous avcons changé tout cela.

AIl the great men of tIe Revolution wrote bld, large
bauds, save that their signatures ended 'vith LIe inartistic
cable oil. A cuious Il willow " pattern for a service of
porcelain consistsaof a model of Mirabeau'% tonrib. There
is a pocket-knife of Louis XVI. ; tbe prison night-slîirt
be 'vore on the scaffold ; tIe snufi-box in copper out of
'vhich Sanson, the executianer, invaniably Look a pincli
before letting faîl the kuife of LIe guillotine ; a proclami-
ation ta arrest any persan guilty of indecency in religiaus
edifices ; a passport alba'ving travellers ta voyage, after

gtigtheir lair clipped and pramising neyer ta take arme
aantLouis XVII. or the Catholic religion ; a morsel of

cambric dipped in tIe blood of Marie Antoinette.
There is a poster dated 24th Marcl, 1794, giving tIe

market pnices of provisions in Paris ; veal and park 'vere
then-money saine value as to-day-eigbtuen sous per
pound ; beef and mutton, sixteen. No lmb w'as obtain-
able ; however, a note stated this 'vas no boss, "as iamib
tended ta the degeneration of the human race ;" butter
'vas thirty sous per pound, and cheese tIe samie; egge, fif-
teen sous per dozen, and milk seven sous Lhe pint. The
p)ortrait of Barère fully justifies ahl the severities of Mac-
aulay, who represents hima as the laet of nmen. The Carnot
collection is very interesting : Lazare, the Il arganizer of
victories," wrote a hand that bis grandson, LIe present
r1resident of LIe the Republic, imitates. Lazare's mather
'vas a very liandsome 'voîan, and lived in the happiest of
villas at Nobay ; ber hueband looked a sleepy pensant,
always in nigît cap. There is Lazare's gold watch, 'vith
bauds marking the hour, the minutes and the seconds ;
it 'vas made by the king's 'vatchmaker. Ilis pocket-knife
'vas a tremendous implement ; iL had LIe redeeni ing feature
of having a carkscrew ; lis spectacles recaîl the bull's-eye
ligîts of aà slip ; lis pencil case could in a pincli serve as
a bludgeon. The sword of banour-the Il'veapon af
peace "-is higîly onamented with preciaus stanes. Onîe
portrait of Lazare, designed by has grandeon, represents
him in costume of "Director." It would suit tie irst,
dozen of arclibishops ta be encountered.

Paso from the Marat relie ta Charlotte Corday. Ho'v
carefuliy -'ber letters are 'vitten, aud full of politics, not
love! She could ueL bave been a peasant girl. There is
ber card table, lier favourite coffee cup, and ber spinning
'vIeeI. Prince Roland Bonaparte declined ta lend ber-
ekuil. Another interesting lady is Lucile, 'vife of Camille
Desmoulins, the Paul and Virgirtia of the RevaluLion.
ber wedding ring lies beside lier bridal saab in fawn-
coloured ribbon ; ber 'vatcli chain and seals, ber 'vork
basket, ber paintinga, a veet aIe 'vas embroidening for him,
tLuI the guillotine rendered it unuecessary. rfhere are
several true lovera' okens. The letter fram Camille ta hie
fatlier, on bis marriage, ie affecting. The last razar
Camille used is aise exhibited. Z.

A NEW spirit bas taken possession of Englieli thought.
t lias received, perbapa, iLs most perfect expression in the

declaration of William'Morris:14'I do not 'vaut art for LIe
few any mors than educatioru for the few or freedomn for
the few." But the new movement does net end in the at-
tempt ta popularize art. Lt lias set about a far more diffi-
cult uudertaking-tbe popuiarizing of univeraity education.
From being tIhe"citadels of causervatiem," the Ilhomen of
lest causes," the "last refuges of worn-out creede and cus-
Lams," the univemities are being brouglit into contact with
the people, and inta harmany 'vitli the spirit of to-day.
The movement began sorne some twenty years ago, and
'vas in part the 'vork of 'voman. Walter Besant says
that 'voien neyer invent; they smmply develap the sug-
gestions of men. In this case, ho'vever, LIe suggestion
camne from the 'vaman. The Ladies' Educational Associa.
tion in a number of cities arranged for free evening courses
of lectures for tbe benefit of the 'varking classes and of

Young m'en engaged in 'ork durig the day. The popu-
larity Of these 'vas sucli that the difficulty becanie ta find
lecturers, and application 'vas made te the autborities at
Cambridge. Af ter a long delay the universities, in I1872,
appointed a syndicaLe, 'vhiel 'vas empowered for two years
ta try the experiment of instituting lectures and classes in
a limited number of ciie, and appainting examiners ta
test the 'vork. T'va years later the lecture courses in cer-
tain cities lad gaiued sudh a place as educational institu-
tions that they 'vere made permanent by the establishment
and eudowmeut of local college.-N. Y. Com. Advertiser.

OPINION9 alter, mannere change, creeds risc and fal
but the moral la'v is written on tablets of eternity.
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THRE WEE.

T'HE LYRMS 0P DRI. OLIVER WEN'DUL
Il L MES.

L YRICn eroetry is expressive of tlie warmiest au
tedrst emotians of the lieart. Wîether patrict

ism, love, or conviviality be its theme, it breathes th
spirit of true feeling and passion, and wins the soult
its idol. It is doubtful if America bas praduced a greate
writer of lyrics than Dr. Holmes. Ris broad humanity
genial beart, and patriatism, bave furnisbed bim with as
inspiration whicli constitutes the very basis of ail tri,
lyrics. Mere verse rliythmically builded witbout poeti
moment is but a poar subtitute for the real life-pulsinr
lyric. In Dr. }Iolmes' lyrics you find bath fire an(
finisli, and a delicacy of treatment peculiarly bis own
There are not in the Engisli language many more beautif i
stanzas than the following, entitled "lUnder the Violets:'

lier hands are cold, hier face is white;
No more hier pulses corne and go;

livoer s arc shut froin hf e and light.,oi the white vesture, snow on snow,
And lay her where the violets biow.

But not beneath a graven stonie,
To plead for tears with alien eyes;

A siender cross of wood alone$hall say that here a maiden lie8
In peace, beneath the peaceful skies.

And gray old trees af hugest limb
Shall wheei their circling sbadows round,

To make the scorching sunfliglit dim,
That drinks the greertne8s from tie ground.

When o'er their boughs the squirreie ru,
And thro' their icaves the robins cali:

Ani, ripening in the autumu sun,
The acorns and the chestnuts f ail,
Douht isot that she wiill hel tiîeuail.

At lait the rootlets of the trees
Shaîl fi nd the prison where she lies,

And bear the buried duist they seize
In leaves and blossoms to the skies,
So inay the soul that warned it rige!

If any humn of kindler bloodShaouid ask What maiden lies'below !
Say only this A tender hud,

'l'iat tried ta hiossomiiil the snow,
Lies withered where the violets blow."

t would be difficult ta ind a finer patriotic lyrie than
"Old Irons3ides." t lias the ring of true genius in it.

There is a martial breath of lieroic resolve running tbroughi
the stanzas whicb reminds one of Campbell wben at bis
best. Lt " is also important in a well-conceived, weil-
oonstructed lyric of patriotism that in no part of it
should its spirit weaken. Step by step the intensity
should grow till it reaclies a very climax of lieroic action
at the close.- Let the reader tIen examine along tuis
line the following verses, and see if IlOld Ironsides"
does not fulfil ail the conditions of a great iyric:

Ay, tsar bier tattered ensigu down!
Long has it waved an high,

Audna.ny an eye has danced ta ses
That banner in tie sky;

14eneathx it rung the batis shoit,
And hurst the caunon's roar:-

The meteor of the ocean air
Shahl sweep the chauds no more.

Iler deck once mcd with heroes' biuod,
Where knelt the vanquisihed foc,

When winds were hurrying o'er the flood,
Aud waves were white helow,

No more shiaîl feel the victors trsad,
Or know the coriquered knee --

The harpies of the shore shall pluek
The eagle of the ses!

0) better that bier shattered hlk
Sbouid sink beueath thie wave

Her thunders shook the mighty deep,
And there shiold be ber grave;

Nail to bier mast hier holy flag,
Set every threadbare salI,

And give her to the god of stomns,
The lightniug sud the gale!"

But it is as the dean of great occasions that Dr.
Holmes lias said lis best things in the lyric strain.
Acrosa a span of sixty years the silver-baired minstrel of
the class of '29 bas warmed the hearta of old clams
comirades with memaries of Harvard interwoven witb
touches of pathos and bits of phlosopy-tle product of
a nature in full sympathy with bis fellow-man. There
are, indeed, Priests and Levites of literature born inta
greatness upon whom bas been laid the consecrating band
of genius, but they pass us by and leave aur griefs ta le
healed by some good Samaritan who pours the ail and
wîne of a sympatbetic heart into aur wounds. Dr.
Ilolmes is one of these good Samaritans of literature.
Re is ever doing a gaod in verse. The sunshine of bis
nature cliases the sladow. t is no wonder that lie is
prized for bis good fellowship. Under lis wbitened
iocks of eighty winters thera stili thraIs the youtbful
heurt of spring. Hear bim emnbalmn in verse the desire
for perpetual youth wedded ta the joys of mature years.
The poemi is commemorative of the ciass of '29, and is
entitled "The Old Man Dreams."

0 for an boum of yauthfui joy!
Give back my twentieth sprlug!

I'd rather laugh a bigt.haired boy,
Than reign a gray-beard king.

Off witb the p ils of wrinkled age!
Away wth learning's crown!

Tsar out lire's wisdor-writteu page
And daâh its troph]es down.

One moment let my life.bInod stream
Fromt boyhood's fount of flamo I

(jive me one giddv, reeling dreami
Of life ail love and faine!

Myliïteàniiangel heard the prayer,
And clin amiing, said,

'If [ but touch thy siivered bair
Thy arty wifih bath âed.

"But la there nothing in thy track
To bld thee fondly stay

While the swift seasons hurry back
To find the wished-for day ?

2d "Ah, truest soul of womnankind
Without thee what were life?It. One blis8 I cannat leave behind

lie l'il take-my-precious..wife
ta The angel taok a sapphire pen,
;er And wrote lu rainbow dew,

ýy,"The man. would be a boy again,
in And be a husljand too.'

ue "And le there nothing yst uusaid,ie Before the change appears ?
îc Remember aIl their gif te have fled
ag ~With those dissoiviug years."I

d "'ihy, yes;"l for miemory would recali1
21. My fond paternai joys ;

1[ could not bear to leave them Irl
ul ~l'il take-my-girl -and-hoys3."

The smiling angel dropped bis peul,
"Why, this wili ne-ver do;

The man wauld be a boy again,
And be a father to!ol"

And sa 1 laughed,----y iaughter woke
The household with its noise,

And wrote xny dream when morning broke,
To please the grav-haired boys.

Again, take Dr. -Hoimes' ciass poem, " Bill and Joe."1
How truly it paurtrays the college fellowship af bayboad
days. Wbere, 1 ask, are titiesg and honaurs remembered
wben "'gray-baired boys" meet in the playground of
callege memaries and exchange the cool draps of eventide
for the dews of morn

Carne, dear aid comrade, yuu andi 1
Will steal an boum from days gone hy,
The shiniug days when 111e %vas new,
And ail was brlght with morning dew,
The iusty days of long ego,
When you were Bill andi I was Jus.
Your neine xnay flaunt a titled trail
Proud as a cockereh's rainbow tail,
And mine as brief appendix wear
As Tamn O'Shanter's luckless mare
To-day, aid frieud, remember stili
That I amn Joe and yon are Bill.
Y<,'ve won the great woric's envied î'rize,
An(] grand you look lu peopie's eyes,
With lion. and LL.D.
In big, brave letters, faim ta sec,--
Your tlst, aid feilow ! off they go!-
ltuw are yo, Bill? Iow are yau, Joe ?
You've worn the ju(ige's ermined robe;
Yon've taught yaur naine ta half the globe
You've sung mankind a dethhe8ss train
Youi've matie the deati past live agein
The world may call yan what it will,
But you and f are Jaoe and Bill.
Anti shail we breethe lu happit)r 4phe'resThe nines that pleased aur inortl earsî
En some eweet luli of harp and sang
For earth-born spirite noue too long,
Just whispsring of the worid below
Where this wes Bill and that was Joe ?
No matter; while aur horne le here
N o soundiug naine is half so dear;
When fades at leugth aur lingsriug day,
Who cares whiat pompons tambsqtones say?
itead on the hearts that love us stili,
"Hi<'jacet .Je. R'cjecet Bihl."

But a few weeks aga, and the genial, witty and human.
hearted Dr. Holmes staod upan the tbreshold of bis
eigbtieth year with the warm beams af fame beating upon
bis brow, whie from the two continents came sîawers of
trîbutes and messages of congratulation whicî taid that
the silverIaired minstrel bad " love, honour and troapa offriends," Fromn the land of the Maple Leaf, rich in the
promise of paesy, we, tao, jain the clair of praise, and pay
homage ta, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes as one of the most
gifted and lavable of American poets.

Walkertoit, Onf. TiIOMAs O'HAaAN.

THE FLOUI? MOTif (EPHESTIA
K UHNIELLA).

A T a time wîen the milling indnstry of Canada was~limited ta the work of grinding witî the end of sup-
plying the local demand for flour and feed, the use of thevarions grades of wîeat and other grains, obtained fromi
the area of country in the neiglbourbaod of different mills,
was ail that seemed necessary. As, bowever, means oftransit sncb as railways and waterways lias increased,
milling industries have developed ta sud ,an extent as that
large mills bave ta go ta distant parts Of Canada or the
United States for their supplies in respanse ta the demands
upan their business, as regards bath quantity and quality. tWith transhipments of grain fram outside regians there dhave been introduced flot only the grain products of vary- uing quality, but there have also been ait times assaciated t,with such importations the seeds of plants and the eggs of ,
insects peculiar ta tîese countries, and which have grawn damongat or bave been parasitic upan the various grains pwith wbicb they lave been introduced. In addition ta tweeds and insects, at times, injurions, introduced in this amanner, we find that insects feeding upon and peculiar ta rtIsse grains have at times been imparted tîrough the adeveiopment of tîose branches of buisiness whicl utilize
either the raw grains or the miiied products of starcly kfaods, especiaily adapted ta children's foods, sudh as tapioca, 'w
cornmeal, semolina, etc. Other means of distribution of btIsse insects foreign ta Canada is found in the tranship-
ment of flour in baigs, sud the return of said bags, wbicb
rnay bave been for a time stared in a slip, granary or ystore-bouse, etc., infested with suaI insecte, tcIn an article on IlSareenings " in the Report on Injuri- ýans Insecte for 1889, publisbed -'by the Agricultural E~
Department of the Privy Council of Great Britain,.Miss al
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E. A. Ormerod, the entomologist, says with regard ta the
Hessian Fly :

IlAnother possible mnetliod of introduction was trans-
mission in chaif and rubbish from foui corn imports, and
this probabiiity was greatly strengthened when wè found
that the 'flax-seeds' were detached fram the straw in
great numbers by aur threshing machines, and that, ini the
process of cleaning the corn, these 1'flax-seeds,' or chrysa-
lids, were thrown down with the light weed seeds and
rubbish. We thus iearnt that they could be detached, and
thus we arrive at the point that where corn is sent over
foui, with the chaff, dust, rubbisli, etc., stili in it, to the
amount to which it often cornes, that it is highly probable
that if the crop out of which the corn was threshed was
infestei by Hessian Fiy the infe8tation will be imported,
and wili b'i spread abroad by distribution of cheap
screenings.

"lBut beyond wbat may bappen as ta introduction of
this one special crap-pest, in addition ta the weevils,
beeties, etc., which it lias long been known infest imported
cargoes, as well as granaries on land, it appeared that in
what may be called the 1'crop rubbisb ' thus imported there
was broken straw, masses of caterpillar-workings, and bits
of braken ears, with other impurities quite suitable for

transmiting crap-nsect infestation, besides other matters,
sh as erot, weed-seeds ; infested crop-seeds, as maize,beas, tc.; bsids4 large admixture f bits of dry dirt

and atones, and alsa same amaunt of coal, iran, or large
nails, and wire."

It fu rther appears that foreign grains, and the slips
which have carried them, as, for instance, those from
southern Russian ports, Egypt and India, are not only
dirty as regards dust and earthy products, but also cantain
chaif and other unwinnowed products, as well as the eggs
or other stage of the insect pests which infest them. Thus
a correspondent is quoted in the above mentioned Report
as saying regarding barley

9.The Egyptian is the paarest. . . . It often cames fuliof weevils and mites, and ismetimes not s0 well cieaned
as this sample, being mare 'taily' or having the tailse
braken off it in abundance, and sametimes particles of
straw. TIhe debris taken out of Indian wheat is the chief
source of danger of carrying insect-life or spreading it.
Trhe manure of pigs fed an swill is a fruitfui source of
weeds afterwards"'

Again-" Thus Russian can neyer be depended an as
a basis for first-class flour. Lt is a pity that it is sa; be-
cause if the English miller could get iRussian wheat dlean,
America could nat injure hier sa much by her shipments of
flour." And again:

"The paverty of the growers wiill not allow them ta
use expensive cleaning machinery, whule again the keen
campetitian amang shippers tends frequently ta the receiv-
ing grain direct from the grawer in bags, and shipping it
right an by vessel, instead of, as formerly, taking their
purchases inta warehouse, and cleaning and mixing the
variaus small lots inta one uniform bulk. This especialiy
opplies ta California, where much of the wheat, if not ai,
is threshed off the field and bagged at the saine operatian,
shipped in same bags of various qualities, often full of
straw, etc., and then piled on tbe quays and buiked in
Liverpool on arrival."

From ather observations cantained in the letters quoted
in Miss Ormerod's repart, it appears that the unnecessarily
dirty character of many of these grain cargaes bas caused
representstions ta be made by Chambers of Commerce, as
at Bombay for instance, in those cauntries framn which
exports are sent, with a view ta checking these admixtures
of dirt and other impurities ; while combinations of im-
porters and millers have taken measures ta stop such adul.
terations by having grain inspectars and a scale for estab-
lishing standards of price accarding ta the quality of a
cargo, as regards impurities.

These facta have caused Miss Ormerod ta remark:
"lTherefore, as it appears that the absence of refuse in

the corn cargoes would nat injuriously affect the imnporters
or millers, but, an the cantrary, that dlean cargoes would
be preferred, it is allowable ta draw attention, agricultur.
ally, ta the great risks that are run by purchase of wbat
is (or in ail probability may be) infested refuse, and tIns
[n variaus ways allowing noxiatns insects, eelworms, fungi,
or weeds ta gain a footing."

The information which we gain from these various
quotations of the modes by which the interests of Englisî
millers and agriculturists are endangered amply illustrates
thie position occupied by Ontario miliers in relation ta the
luties, which the grawing demands of their business lay
upon them, of protecting at once their own industries and
lie high position which Ontario grâins hald witb regard,
not only ta quality of tbe kernel, but aiso ta freedom fromn
lirt and refuse. Canada barley lias long Ield a foremost
place in the foreign market; while in the numerous quo-
tations received by Miss Ormerod from English merchants
and millers, it wiil be seen that not a single reference is
made, amongst the many cauntries mentioned, to Canada
as beïng a source of impure grain.

But ta pratect ourselves agatnst sud passible evils,
:nowledge of the dangers ta be avoided, the avenues by
rliich tbey approacli, and tlie means by whicb they are ta
be opposed, is essential.

To this end the PubliceLlealth brandi of tlie Depart.
ment of Agriculture of Ontario, under instructions of the
Mfinister, the Hon. Charles Drury, lias issued a bulletin
b the millers of Ontario, informing tbem of the existence
ýf an imported inseot pest, known ta entomologista as
E'pkestia Kuknielta, and at the samne time describing itspp arnc 1ad1ab. nt 1teessb1 heim oran
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xnilling industry the Departinent trusta that ail mnillers,
merchants or others will, at their earliest opportunity,
supply it with an y information which is likely ta lead to,
the detection of tlie presence of this pest in any places at
present unknown ta the Department, and of any ather
insects whose presence is found injuriaus ta either grain,
flour or machinery. The following facts have been gath-
ered through the investigations which have during the past
six weeks been carried on with reference ta the extent of
prevatence, of the ravages and of the entoînological char.
acters of Ephle8tia Kuhniella.

The following statement is made by the manager of the
niîl in this Province in which the Pest first appeared:

IlThe first appearance of the Ephestia Kuhniella, or
flour moth, that wie remember seeing was during the month
of Mardi last, 1889. The math was seen flying about
near a steam pipe in the basement of the mill and near the
w.c. Little attention was paid ta it, as fromi appearancE
it did flot indicate any danger. In April there was an
appearance of a few maths on the diflerent floors of the

j mili, even at the top, but still there was nothing suspi-
ciaus. In the month of May we were troubled with a few
worms in same of aur gaods, and in June more of theni
appeared. In July they increased rapidty, and then we
began ta suspect they were fram the fiy which we had seen
in the mili during the previaus months, and which was
steadily increasing in numbers. About the middle of July
we shut down for a day or so ; took the ctothing froin aur
bolting reels and cleaneci it and washed the inside thai--
oughl; with sof t lye soap and lime. We did the sanie
with the elevators. When we started up again every cor-
ner and part of the miii had been thoroughly cieaned, as
we supposed, and we commeiiced ta work again, but after
about four days we found aur boiting reels, elevators, etc,,
worse than before. They were literaliy swarming with
webs, maths and worms, even inside the dark chambers of
the reels. We shut down again, and made a more tharough
cleaning by washing, etc. White this was going an we
found there was no use ta try and clear ourseives of the
pest, as the mill walls, ceilings, cracks, crevices and every
machine was campletely infested with maths, cocoons and
caterpiliars, and there was no use going an. It then
occurred ta us that a piague like one of the plagues of
Egypt was upon us. The math was different ta any of
which we had had any knowledge or experience, and we
decided to apply ta the Dominion Governinent for relief
and assistance. We addressed the Government entamola-
gist, Mr. Fletcher, and sent him sampies of the moth,
caterpillars, webs, etc., and received a prompt answer
which considerabiy alarmed us. This letter was failowed
by others almost daiiy fram Mr. Fletcher and a visit from
Professor Saunders on the l7th of August. Mr. Fletcher
visited us also an the 27th of August ; but in the meantîme
Mr. Blue, the Assistant Minister af Agriculture for On-
tario, visited us and took in the whole situation. It was
explained ta Mr. Bine that the Dominion Gavernînent
had been appeaied ta by us, throughi Mr. Fletcher, the
Dominion Governînent entomoiogist, for assistance and
remuneration for the ioss we had sustained. Mr. Blne,
considering it ta be a matter with which the Local Gov,
ernînent had ta do, brought Dr. Bryco, the Provincial
Medical Inspector, and submitted the matter ta the Gov-
ernment for action. Afterwards Dr. Bryce and Prafessar
Fletcher came together, and finaily the whole matter was
le? t in charge of Dr. Bryce and the Provincial Board of
Heaith.*

"4In the meantime we taok down the mnachinery and
gubjccted it ta steaming. Every part was thoroughly
steamed. The inill was swept down and subýjected ta
suiphur fumes. The wails, ceitinge, etc., were cieaned,
and alevator spouts and loase wooden work burnt up.
Paper bags and hundreds of dollars warth of goads were
burnt in the furnace, while the other baga, elevator belts
and cnps were boited for hours in a chaidron of water.
The machines and ail parts that wero flot destroyed were
then burnt by means o? a kerosene torch, which flamed
and srnoked through and around every part of thfim until
vze considered we had everything clean and ready for
putting tagether again.

99But on the l9th of Septeniber the Local Governînent
passed an Order in Council compelling us ta take more
stringent steps, or rather ordering the Provincial Board of
H-ealth ta take imnmediate steps for the suppression of the
Pest. This Act was approved o? by fis Hanour, the

Lieutenant-Governor, who signed the Order in Cauncil,
and on the 2Oth September we recoived an order from Dr.

Bryce which stated that before placing aur machinery in

position we sbould subject it ta a thorough disinfocting
procese in a strong roOm 50 arranged that steamn under
pressure might be drawn or driven into it.

ciln compliafice with this order we at once canstructed

a tight steam-box 6 f t. wide, 6 f t. high and 12 f t. long, and

* mr. Blue communicated the appearanCe of the pest to the Pro-
vincial Secretary on the 2.6th of August, and after referring to the
dangerous nature of the insect, as seen in its ravages at the jnfested

mii sad I am, convinced that the stanlpifg out of the Pest is a
matter of very great importance to thsPrvneadtohien
prompt and vigorous action is required. I amn not clear, however,
whether action in the case rests with the Local or with the Federal
authorities. This is j> question upoD wbich the law officers may be
consulted. If in their view the Dominion Government alone bas
Power to act, yo wiii doubtiess report the fact to the Secretary of
State; bu ith oerad responsibility rest with the Local Govern-

bun,.t if deirbeo watever steps mav be deemed advisable i

the premises should be taken forthwith." , h matter was referred to

the Attorney-Generat's departnen~t, and upon its advice an Order in
Cauncil w"s passeildietn thttemte b otw referred
ta a Camrnittee of three members othPrvnilBoird of Reaitb,
and that these, witb tbe SecretarY of the Board, be directed ta take

immediate~~~~ stp o h upesof the pest, adopting sah mousures
immeiatestep forthejprsUnt ta the provisioiit of th* Publie

'l"ItAC'[.ED.]

attachod a steam-pipe ta it fram the boiter. In this box
we put every machine, and even aur milt-stones and iran
ratiers. This procees was very expensive and took up con-
siderable tiîne, as we were aver a week at the process and
were delayed in the placing a? aur machinery. The Board
of Health visited us in a body during the time this process
was going an and pronounced it a success. This was ail
done not onty in aur own interests, as "'as pointed ont in
the letter of 2th September from Dr. Bryce, but in the
interests o? the pubtic health and commerce af the country.

"faving now got tô the position which enabtes us ta, go
ta work again af ter two months' lose of time, and the loss a?
machinery, fixtures, stock and expense, we have arranged
for remedial measures ta prevent the reappearance or for the
destruction o? the pest shoubd we ever be again attacked.
We have erected a steam standpipe, with hase or othor
connection on each fiat of the mili buitding. By shutting
up ail doors and windows of each flat and turning on the
steani simultaneausly ta, each filer the whobe building can
be fitled with hot steam sufficient ta kilt anything. This
wiil ruet ail bright parts of the machinery, but ta remedy
this we intend using ail on thoîn, shouid we ever be under
the nocessity of resorting to the mneasure.

6"Another purpasie of this steam standpipe w'iti be in
cold weather ta let on sufficient steam ta moisten every
thing and part of the building at night, and thon throw
open the windows for the night and let the frost penetrate
s0 as ta kitl any eggs or insecte tlîat May have become
ladged in unseen parts.

«gBy these measures, with pionty a? iight, tharaugh
oteanliness, a cold miii, and caution in taking stock and
aid bags, we hope ta keep free o? a peet which has given
us 80 m-uch trouble and lose."

With what rapidity the Ephesia Iuhniella develope
under favourable conditions, nothing witi better illustrate
than the correspondence of a sufferer therefrom already
published. When it is stated that a large warehouse,
SaIne 25 feet wide, 75 foot long and four Stareys high,
becamne literaiiy alive with maths in the short course
of six morthe, whiie thousands upon thousands af the
cocoons wero found adherent ta the watts, jaists, posts,
ceilings, and in every nail-hole, cracks in floors, partitian,
rnachinery, furniture, throughout' the whate building;
white in sample-boxes a? cardhoard, ini emali and large
bage, in flour stored anywhere throughout the building,%i
Was abunciantiy present, it witl be understood what mliers
have ta cxpect ta encountor if they negiect the most vigor-
Ous moasures ta destroy the firet maths which at any
future time Mnay appear on their promises. Ta illustrate
fnrthor the difficuity of avorcoming the peet, Once intra-
duced, it may ho stated that severai mon have been at

work in tho building, froni which aur correspondent bas
remOvod bis machinery, for ovor a fortnight in burning
att woodwork, as flooring, ixtures, etc., sweoping down
waiis and destroying the rubbish, the waiis thereafter
hiaving ta ho washed down and the floors scrnbhed with
disinfectants, whiie during the procoss many pounds af
suiphur have been burned in order that the fumes Inay aid
in the work o? destruction.

W/e may now refer to the measures nocessary for pro-
veiîting its introduction at any future tume into Canada,
and for the suppression o? this pe8t where now existing in
this Province.

lst. The foreign source of the Pest muet be remem.
bered. Klein cails it the peet o? the Mediterranean, and
that this i, ,O ,em, proved frani the fa.ct that the aimoat
certain avenue of its introductian ta this Province was in
m'ied goode, imported as children's foods, consisting o?
Italian semolina, indian cassava and Brazilian tapioca.
It seenis an essentiai, if we are gaing ta avaid danger frani
this source, that no goode or hage ho atbOwcd ta enter
Canada froni Mediterraneafi parts uniese ttîoy are first
quarantined in a warmi place for a number o? monthe,
thereby giving the ova, if present in thoîn, an oppartunity
ta hatch out.

2nd. AIl bage which have aiready been ased for trans.
parting grain, flour or meal, shouid ho Prevented entry
into Canada unies, subje0ted, under inspection, ta thoraugh

haiiing or superheated steam. This, probabiy, is of ait
dangers the groateet,' and one which the Dominion Govern-
ment could carry out withont any unpleaeant deiay or boss
heing the resuît.

3rd. Every ntilier in Canada, but especiatiy thos,
engaged in expart and import trade, shouid Makte hiraseif
Çhoroughly acquainted with the appearances and characters
a? the math at its varions stages, and taake means ta at
once destroy any individuals before they have had tume ta
mnltiplY. In this case a littie prevention is warth many
hundred tumes the same amount a? cure. They may
f urther faciitate the work o? preventian by informing thîs
Department at once of any outbreak and o?. the avenue by
which the Pest has entered. But assuming the peet ta
have been iritroduced, there are a number o? points ta ho
attended ta.

(1) Destroy the maths. This can be dane hy Ciosing
the windows, doors or athor apertures of the buildings,
and, night a? ter night untiî ail evidences O? mathsa have

daa h .u l uphur by pla'-ing it in shaîîow pans
upnanuinher of heated stoves, say emaîl coal ail stoves,

ini differnt parts o? the building and Putting a matoh
teit.

(2) Search for evidences of the larva or caterpitiar in
ail packages, bgecO lu n el nweee
found, at bace suerttch f our iandryealnwhrever
it ont ini a ti laer hat the hour in ry ki.anprehd

laera0tht hohet anrpakaes boxesp etc., containing it. ahi n h

(3) Under no cîrcumestancos soit this matcrial ta, other
dealers, whether ta mille or produce stores, but have it
treated with boiiing water or steamed and fed ta pige.

4. Where webe have appeared, either in the packages
o? meal and flour, in the botting-cloths and carriers, or in
deposits o? duet on ledges, along the walts, etc., it miay ho
deemed certain that the larva bas taken an the chrysalis
stage. fonce it becomes necessary ta make a close search
in all these places for the cocouns or littie masses of four
glued together, o? say tbroe-quarters a? an inch in longth.
These swept down can readily ho gathered up and burncd.

It has, however, been already paintod ont that owing
ta the habit which the larva bas o? retiring ta somo
crevice, when not hidden in a package or deposit of four,
hefore passing inta the chrysalis stage, we find thoni in
innumerabbo places quito impossible ta be roached by any
brushing down process.

Two ways thon anly are le? t for avercomîng this
difficuity. The one that f rst suggests itseof is that of
waiting tubl the chrysatis je buret and tho math appoars,
and thon ta kiib the math.

This, doubtiese, may ho followed with goad resul te, .e.,
have the firat moths appearing destroyed by hand and by
subjecting the affected partions o? a miii or building ta
repeated treatment with the fumes o? burning suiphur
every night when the works stop. If this ho persistentiy
foiiowed ont but littie developînent o? new forme wiil take
place. It must ho remembered that this work muet be
persistent and thorough ; abundance o? suiphur hnrnt,
again and again, boing the sufficient condition o? succees.

Where, hawever, the larvaS have as it were gained
possession o? bolting-cioths and carriers treatment with
steani under pressure driven throughout ail parts o? the
baiting-ctoths, carriers and other machinory has' been
?aund very useful in lessening the inconvenience froîn the
spinning a? weha and thereby the ciogging o? tho machin-
ery. The waiis, floors and ceilingg may further ho treated
with advantage by firet brushing down aIl dust and there-
after spraying thomn with a solution consisting a? a drachm,
of corrosive sublimate ta each galion o? water, by moans of
a gardeners force pump. Treatment with fumes froni
burning suiphur white parte are yot moist frorn this wash-
ing down witl greatiy aid in the destruction o? any iarvte
or cocoon forme which may ho reached.

We have detailed at saine iength the histary of the
introduction and sproad o? a peet 80 serions as to cause
atari ta ait mlbers who have unfartunateiy had any
experienco with it, or seen the conditions existing whore
the math lias been introducei ovon for anly a few months.
We have ibiustratod the appearances o? the insect, have
given in detail its habits at diflerent stages o? its life-
histary, and the methode which have been adopted by aur-
selves or others for dealing wi tii it at varions stages, and
have indîcated the resuits ohtained up ta the ime o?
writing. But much more is ta ho done. W/e cannot yet
ho sure that it bas wholty disappeared froin those centres
where its presence is known; and it is anby too passiblo
that it bas made its appearance in other mille and produce
stores, where its iimited provalonce, and ignorance of ît.s
character, have caueed it ta hoe overlooked. For assistance
in discovering the latter we depend upan the intelligent
observation of those most interested-the mitbers and
produce mon ; for deaiing with it in places whore aiready
known or yet to ho discovered we promise sncb practicat
assistance as the great intorests ut stako demand and the
means at aur disposai make possible.

P. H-. BRver, MA., Ml).
Toroitto, Ociober P)~, 1889.

COR IUSPONDJgNCE.

MR. WIMAN ON THE DEFENSIVIC.

po the Edit or of TnE Wxsx<:
SR,-In yaur excellent paper of tbe 8th mest., review-

ing the speech which I had the happiness ta make at
Toronto, yau eay ",But what surprised us and muet have
disappointed the audience was that Mr. Wimaan, in mak-
ing these etrong declarations o? hie patiticai ?aith, did nat
deeni it necessary ta say a word i reference ta the charges
so pientifniiy made, and apparently sa weîî euhstantiated,
that in addressing American audiences ho bas taken
ground preciseey opposite ta, that abave indicated. Did
ho or did ho nat say on one occasion, as reorted in the
St. Paul Globe, that 'Canada, nnder Commercial Union,
cautd no longer resist the attractive forces which wouid
prevail towarde a potiticai absorption ;' an another

occasion, as reported in the New York Herald, that
ý Commercial Union is the only right road ta Annexatian,'
,and 80 on tiîrough the long ist o? quotatians paraded by
his critice I The statements, if 50 made, wouid not prove
that sncb reenîts would actualiy follow, but they would
most sureiy prove that the chie? advocateofo Commercial
Union mnsBt ho sadty lacking in sincerity and other qua li-
ties o? character which lie at the foundation o? confidence."

I have so much respect for your good opinion, and
helieve s0 thoroughiy in the sincerity whicb prompts your
criticism, that I depart froni my usual custoin and take
the trouble ta meet the charges which the above paragraph
contains. 1 send you herewith a printed report, froin the
St. Paul Globe, o? the speech which I made in that city,
and froîn whicb the quatatian above is taken. 1 aiea
send you the officiai report a? the evidence taken bofore
the Inter-State Commerce Committee, an which occasion
it is aileged that I made statements referred ta above, au
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reported by the New York Herald. Do me the great
favour to critically examine the whole of those two
reports, and decido wbetlier the tendeucy on both occa-
sions was not to testify to the intense loyaity of Canada,
and riel me of the accusation that I stated that Commercial
Union would, in my opinion, advance Annexation. You
are the judgc between the people of Canada and myseif on
this point as to my sincerity and consistency in addressing
audiences on botb ides of the border. After you have
decided perbaps other papers may coase to misrepresent
me by giving quotations of sentences which 1 neyer
utter;d with the meaning attributed to them. Faithfuily
yours, ERASTus WIMAN.

314 Broadway, New York, November 18, 188.9.

TR UE TALE.

N OT verysenior wrangler leaving Cambridge or OxfordNoe O;teraight to a distinguisbed and lucrative post in
the metropolis, nor in the large provincial towns eithor.
There was an exceptionally gifted young folow named
Barclay, who lef t Cambridge once upon a time witb, socially
spoakiug, no prospects whatevcr, thongli possessed of ira-

.menise me~ntal powere. Verse had been bis line, had lie
been fortunate enough to have pitched upon Oxford rathor
than Cambridge, whero, it is well known, the professera
are apt to slight Pegasus, and given to partialiy underfeod-
ing bim. But baving no social prospects, being, in short,
the only son of a poor country lawyer, witbout family, con-
nection, influence, or fortune, lie found it very up-bihl work
indeed, upon quittiug the University, to procure just wbat
snited him. Had the College authorities ouly known,
tbey migbt bave had in Barclay an ideal Professor, say, of
Poetry, or Belles Lettres. Enthusiastic, devoted, rapt,
sincere, careful and taiented, lie possessed ail the qualities
necessary to forai a model Professor, especially as lie added
tbree inir virtues, absent-mindedness, untidiness and
modesty.

But lie was only IlBarclay " and IlBarclay " ho
threateued ta remain, for hoe passed out from Cambridge
into the great world almoat unnoticed, save as Ilthat clover
fellow," or Ilthat really remarkable lad "-killed, almoet,
by faint praise. And tien the struggle began. People
wbo bave neyer strugglod would curl. cold lips, and shako
dubiaus boade, if ail Barclay's sufferings were made known,
for sufferings sucli as bis sound so simple, yet are so heavy
to bear. Stihi, wliile lie suffered, he grew a beautiful soul,
and bis mind grew and bis gif t, until a great rush and roar of
thouglits came pouring seaward from brain to paper. And
lie wrote things crudely divine, cbaotic splendours, refined
extravagances, noue of whicli cauglit oye or ear of prudent
editors. But biesesul still grew while bis body starved, and
ho passed long niglits in walking thiespectred etreets orcover-
ing bis largeiy written shoots until lio knew one day that
the force of nature could no longer go. Poor Barclay !
Louuging in a very thirteenth and a baîf rate ca/ê, or
rather workingman's eating-house one day, hoe inadvertenthy
picked up a paper, torn, greasy and old, but yet a paper,
and hiseoye cauglit the cut and dried quatrains of an ad-
vortising poem. Stoves and House Furnishings were the
burden of its song-and an idea came to hlm. If tiese
tbings were ever paid for, ever in demand, why sbould lie
flot try bis baud at them 1H Fe conld very easily run them
off, lie tlought, hoe, a classic, a scholar, a king at Latin
verse, a prince at Englisi epic, aud wildly swallowiug
some boiling thick, black tea, sausage and plain bread, ho
tore back ta lis lodging and sot to work.

Ho took up the Timea and glanced dowu the drapers'
column, tbinking it would be easeot to commence witli
them. Whiteley, Peter Robinson, Jay, Dickius and Jones,
Marslial and Snelgrove, ail the familiar namnes stared him in
the face, and lie tried to choose from atmong so many
famous caterers for clothes, one more suggestive than the
rest. Finalhy, ho decided ou two, and began toying witli
metre and rhythm just as writers do before the correct
medium is fouud. Simplicity, alas, was liard for Barclay,
for lie was essentially of the modern scliool, but bore bis
claosical knowledge stood him in good stead, aud lie very
quickly thougli net altogether easily completed a neat
little cube of verso, something between a sonnet and an
acrostic. It counted eighteen linos, aud contained a kind
of word arangement ike a ranning cipher that hoe con-
siderod very liappy indeed. For the second draper lie
9liose a more leugthy style of thing, simple quatrains about
tweuty in number aud playing upon the naine of the firm.
In due time tbey wore sent off. Next, lie turned bis at-
tention to varions trados and differont kinde of business,
becoming quite a proficieut in the ingratiating airs that
seemed ta be wafted from the very columu itself. lis,
caps and milliuery; brushes, soap aud dbcoa; medicines,
mustard aud pille cereals, watclies aud waistcoats ; lie
made studios of them ai, aud worked as liard over tliem
as ever lie liad doue at Latin verse, or modemn erotic
sonnets. But one day his firet venture was returnod.
Hie bad flown too high. This senior wranglem was poiitely
informed that Mesmrs. - and - were geathy obliged,
but wore not in waut of verses like the enclosed, in fsct,
weme not in the habit of descending to sncb tricks for the
botter sale of their goode. This was a settler for the
eighteen huner. And in a day or two back camne the tweuty
quatrains with vemy similar regrets, or rather, mild denun-
ciations accampauyiug thom. But Barclay, possessed witli
tlie idea, wrote on and on, aud little by littie, verse by
verse, lie bogan ta gain grouud. It muet be borne in mind
that hie stauzas were really first-clase work, and tliey began

to attract attention in the papers. The-Queen, the Lady' s
Piclorial first brought him into prominence though bis
verse still remained unsigned and bis personality unguessed
at. He formed the very best connections with IlBeecham's
Pisla" and IlEppa' Cocoa," and some one else's IlCod
Liver Oil," and a new kind of Corset, and various other
respectable and respected firms.

And not only did lie work in verse, but also in prose,
writing the most dainty and alluring littie tales about
infants' food and improved fireplaces, and automatic chairs,
inkstands, bookcases, folding-beds-I don't know what ail,
many, mnany widely differing, but ahl interesting and highly
respectable articles. One month before Christmals, the
first which occurred after lis singular change of fortunes,
for Il must not omit to say that for most of this curious
penwork, Barclay was well and promptly paid, hie received
a polite letter from the Graphic's business department
asking him to be good enough to caîl in person at the office
to consider a plan for gigantic advertisements of certain
important firms, in common witb the artist who was to
illustratet teu.

Barclay hesitated, for be naturally wisbed to keep bis
incognito, and to go to the Graphie office as writer of its
advertising poems was a step that at first filled him with
humiliation and anger. However, bis good sense soon
reasserted itself, and resolving to adhere to bis assumed
namne, "lMr. Josephis," lie went down by the Underground
one duli November day, and was immediately received by
the business manager, who looked with some surprise upon
the young and modest gentleman that premented himaself
as "Mr. Josephis. "

1I thought you must be a Jew," remarked the muanage-r,
"from your naine. 1 see you are flot, thougli. Do you

know, tliey are very clever, those verses of yours 1i Are
you-ah-are you an educated man?

Poor Barclay was confounded. IlYes," lie inuttered.
"I have had a littie education." Hie bogan to wish him.

self well out of this. At this moment the door was opened
and a most beautiful young girl was shown in. Plainly,
almost sbabbily dressed, there was a colour about bier ap-
pearance, a style, a fascination, which plainly said to
Barclay. IlThis is the artist." A ricli red scarf was knotted
round lier slim neck, and a wing of scarlet lay half against
the gray of lier bat and baîf against the dusk of bier hair.
lier jacket was a tight-fitting one of seal, worn golden-
brown at~ the edges, and some touches of scarlet were on
or about lier gray skirt. lier eyes were soft and dark,
and she hadl a striking and unusual poise of the head.

IlMiss Valentine ? " interrogated the manager, Ilpray
sit down. Ilere is the Mr. Josephs who is going to furnish
the story for Butler & Co."

"lA story ! " said Barclay, "la reai story ! Something
longer than usual, 1 suppose."

IlYes," said the manager, much struck with the
appearance of both his visitors, "lthe fact is, Mr. Butler,
head of the great firm-soap, you know-bas abruptly
gone to South America. Large properties beld by him in
Brazil are throatened with somthiug, I don't know what,
and the f ull-page Xmas advertisement lie always gives us
hoelias put into my owu bauds. Now, 1 want somethiug
new, something haudeomo, something everyoue will look
at, stop to read, and not forget in a hurry. You can do
it. You're the man. Write a tale-not necessarily albout
soap, you know, you're an old hand at this kind of tbing,
you know what 1 mean, and it shaîl be set up, printed, all
around a central drawing by Miss Valentino, wbo under-
takes that part for me."

Barclay stammerod somthing and looked at Miss
Valontine, certainly a most beautiful girl.

IlWe can confer, I suppose," lie said rapidly, bending
towards lier.

I shahl be very happy," returned Mies Valentine, in
the soft toues and eazy manner of a lady, and presently
tbe short interview was over.

But the conference alluded to by Barclay took place,
and another, and anothor, till tlie length of oaci happy
meeting seriously threatoned danger both to the picture
and tlie tale. At hast, thougli, they were finished.
Barclay liad discovered that"I Miss Valentine " was Glenn
Leslie, a country clergyman's pennilees daugliter seeking
to make lier fortune in London and over the Butler 8oap
they did wliat,-I am afraid, the astute business manager
of the Graphie saw tbey would do-fal 1 -in love.

And the tale and picture pleasod, andfor them the
young strugglers were splendidly psid.- The manager
indeed, recognizing uncommon ability in IlMr. JosepbsA
commissionod him to try bis baud at an original tale for
the midsummer numbor of the Graphie, wbich Barclay
wrote ovor bis own namne this time, and about wbicb the
public went wild. And in due timie both Barclay and bis
wife--once the unknown artist, Miss Valentine-made
fam.e and fortune, alI owing, as tbey often say, to Butler's
Soap.

ENGLÎSH statistice give a notable decrease in their con-
vict population during the last twenty years. The total
number of convicts under sentence of ponal servitude was
6,405 in Juiy; twenty years ago it was 11,600.

A 5AILING vessel of uaew construction bas undorgone a
successful trial at Southampton, Enghand. Ets pecuiar
feature i. tbe shape of tlie submergod part, whicb is that
of a W, witli the angles well rounded off. The two keels
are of brass, and hiollow, so that the wator flows tbrougli
tliem from end to eud. The vessol possosses remarkable
bnoyaucy.

ART NOTES.

MR. HENRI DE BESSE'S concert is fixed for next Tues-
day, the 26tb. lie should bave a good bouse.

OvER tbre undred pictures have heen entered for the
forthcominLy exhibition to be held in the gallery of the new
Academy of Music on King St. W.

MR. T. MOWER MARTIN lias been exhibiting bis iRocky
Mountain aud Vancouver sketches, taken during the past
summer, at bis studio 31 King St. E. They are sbortly to
go to Mon treal.

MR. BELL-SMITH bas returned f rom his sketching tour
in the Rocky Mountains. lie intends to go to New York
to paint for the American Watem Colour Exhibitions previ-
ans to hie proposed visit to France.

MR. H. BARITTA MULL is one of the latest additions to
the local profession. Ho cornes wel beralded and will
probably fiud bis share of work, altbougb Toronto je well
supplied witb musicians already. Mr. MulI makes a
special feature of voice production.

TnERE is also an Anglo-Australian Society, a body
formed for the purpose of affording the Australian public
the opportnuity of becoming acquainted with contemporamy
Enghieli art snd for tie furtherance, culture and promotion
of the fine arts in the Austrahian colonies.

CAN any one explain how it in that the Australian
colonies sbew so much more intereet in the fine arts than
the Canadiaulal it the clirnate that makes the difference, or
wby le it that large collections of the beet European pic.
turcs bave licou exhibitcd in Melbourne and Sydney and
that seine of the beet specimens have been purchasod for
the Melbourne National galiery.

A SOMEWHAT indignant article in the November Maga-
zine of Art deale witb the subject of the modale given at the
Iste Parie Exhibition. According ta this account English
water colour art bas been slighted, no water cohour artist
boing placcd on the jury, aud as foreigners have "nao clear-
or views of aur national art than thoy bave of aur spelhing
-it is net surprising that a complote muddle was mado of
the awamds." It is stated that the jury had ta judge soein
five thoueand worke and that in anc case a modal was
awarded teaua artiet wba did nat exhihit at ahi. It
i.s also hoped that the syetem of medal-giving whicb is se
uneatisfactory will soon be abolished an bath aides of the
channel.

THE council of the Royal Canadian Academy met on
Friday laet snd decided ta hald their next annual exhibi.
tion lu Montreal in April next. Iu auswer ta a proposal
f rom tic Ontario Society of Artiste ta join forces in erect-
ing a gallery for art education they concluded that the
Academy could not conistently localize itself in Toronto, as
it je a Dominion institution, but would continue to advise
and assiet the local art sociotios as in the paet by holding
exhibitions in the principal towus of Canada, helping in
thc establishmsent of art classes, etc. The Ontario Societ.y
of Artiste have ticreupon decided ta take immediate stepe ta
proceed witb thc purchase of a site and the motion of
suitablo buildings, and it is hoped sud expected that those
of aur faremost citizens wha are aware of the backward-
rins of Toronto in respect of an art gahhery and are dosirous
of pomoting the walfare and interosts of art wili came
fomward ta assiet lu thie good abject. To place this city
amtisticalhy on a par with cities acrose the lino of a liko
sizo bas been a long desired end, for, whihe Toronto is,
known far sud wide as au educational centre few among
us arc aware how poorly it compares with Buffalo, Detroit
or evon with Portland, Me., in the matter of art gaileries.

TEm PLAR.

MVUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

AT the pupile' concert hast Saturday in the Hall af the
Toronto Colege of Music, the ensemble clas recenthy
formed gave the firet public ovidence of the excellent work
wbichbhas already been donc. The numbers givon were
a trio by Jadassohu, the piano part being played by Miss
Florence Clark; a Gade trio, witb Mise Sullivan as pianiet,
and a Sonata for viohin and piano by Edward Grieg,
playod by Mm. Robert Malir, the new]y.srrived vioiniet,
and Miss Florence Bensou. The string parte in the tribe
weme played by Mm. Torrington and Mr. Ernst Mahr the
1'celliet. A number of other claseical and umodern uliamber
compositions are undor stndy by thc clans, which is a large
one, and composed entirely of advanced playeme, and the
various pupils' concerts duing tho season will be made
still fnrtber interesting by the production of these workn.

WITH reference ta Mrs. Scott Siddoue, it je of course a
little more difficult ta pranaunce upon ber menite, or indeed
ta attempt criticismn at sîl. One thing there is about thie
beautiful and tahented woman wbich there has al ways been,
and that le, that she speake the Enghieli language. Uudefiled
sud correct, ber pronuinciation ahane je wotb gaing ta hoar.
Secondly, sic bas iudividuality, a possession wbich le
becoming ramer sud ramer. And juet se far as individuality
croates mannomisme, as notably in the case of Henry Irving,
dae it offeud somo while it enchante others. Mme. Siddous,
therefame, reoicing lu an abundant sud poworful individu-
ality, lias in the course of lier cameer gatliered mnanuerismes
whicb hoeesud there mar lier reading. A want of repose
is one of tlieso, sud in " Guinovere " this was very marked.
A strong norvous tendency ta kecp going, compels lier ta
bnrry hem execution of a part, no matter liow true lier con-
ception of it may bo. Thun in hem Shakespeare solections,
tlie stage directions, sud names of the dramatis peraonoe
are se quickly foilowed by tic speeches proper, that muci
of tic effect inslent. Yet dignity sud latent power were

812
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not wanting in certain selections, as in "lA ERoyal Princess,"
and Il Henry VI1I," while there was developed remark-
able humour for a woman in the extracts from Mark
Twain and Dickens. The three programmes contained a

wide variety of contents, and Mrs. Siddons should hc
euilogized for chuosing sncb superior readings as "lGui-
nevere " and "lLady Gudiva."

" BOOTLES' BABY,' at the new academny, played to, over-

flowing honses, and deserved all the appreciation and

applause it got. The cumpany was exceedingly strong.
IlBootles," in the hands ut M. Stevenson, was a fine delin-

cation of a noble, placid, strong Englishman, gentleman to
the cure, unaffected and genuine. G artborne, as IlLucy,"
took no liberties witb a difficult part, but preserved

decorum and natnralness, rarely falling into exaggeration,
and nover into carelessness. A cockney private made
bealthy fun, and the ladies of the company were equally

pleasing. The two weakest parts were those flled by the
villain Gilcbrist, wbo bad an atrocions accent, and was

altogether an unlikely persan to cause so much miscbief,

and the mnch-heralded little girl. Baby number one was

delightfully well-traincd and lovable, but the elder cbild

was unattractive, and ber utterance thick and faulty. But,

taken as a wbole, the play was one of the most original

and pleasing ever seen in Turonto, well-staged, well-acted,

pure,' bight and amusing. As for the acoustics of the

new building, tbey appear to hbc excellent and the ligbting

and accommodation are unusually good, but why sncb a

drop-scene ? In the name of the nineteentb century, wby

sncb a drap scene ? The aputheosis of Toronto Bay, witb
the black amoke, and the little ed flags of the Einpres

of India, surounded by a nigbtmare of impossible flowers

and festoons dues not correspond witb the q1uiet and correct

furnishings of the floor and seats. Perhaps it is ta be

eplaced shortly by another in btter taste. The courteous
and agreeable manager, Mr. Percival Green, is sanguine of

the support of the public in bis new venture, and there is

no reason to doubt that it will ho accurded bim should ho

continue to engage sucb talented compaxies as the one,
which gave us IlBootles' Baby."

TUEs first quarterly concert of the season (1889-'90) by

the students of the Toronto Conservatory of Music was
kold an Monday evening, i lth instant, in the Association

Hall. There was sucb a large audience that many had to

stand. The concert was opened and closed by selections

rendered by the Conservatory Orýhcstra uiuler the direc-
tion of Mr. Guiseppe Dinelli. and in spite of the fact that

many of the perfarmers were very youthful a very good

resuit was obtained, much credit bing due to the con-

ductor for the able manner in which bo kept bis material

together. The piano selections by pupila of Mrs. Edgar

Jarvis, Mr. Edward Fisher and Mr. V. P. Hunt, were al

mauch appreciated, especially tbe twu numbers, Hummel's
Concerto in A minur, and Beethovens Concerto in C minor,

given by pupils of Mr. Edward Fisher, which wore pro-

sented witb orchestral accompanîrnents on a second piano,
together witb a string quartette composed of Messrs.

Bayley, Napolitano, D'Auria and Dinelli. This ensemble

playing was almost port oct, the pianos and strings blending
very well. Signor D'Auria's pupils furnisbed soven vocal
numbers, ail of wich gave evidences of caeful training; the

presence of this distinguished maestro is bing foît in aur

midst. Mr. S. H. Clark, tbo Conservatary instructor in

Elocutian, gave a most masterly endition of Tennyson's
fiRevenge " and received a well-merited encore. Too mucb

praise cannot ho given ta the management of the Con.

semvatomy for the way in whicb these concerts are pro-

sented, and the benefit ta the students and their friends, of

hearing higb-class music rendered in an intelligent and

finished manner, is nu doubt very bighly appreciated. This

cumsomy report would not ho complote without a brief refer-

ence ta the fine performance of the pupile of Mr. Dinelli

u pon ' the vilin and 'cello, whicb mucb enbanced the

pleasure of the evening.

A SMALLER audience than bis efforts deserved greoted

Mr. G. W. Cable last week at the Pavilion. Had the

scope of bis eading been as clearly understood as it should

hve been, every individual, interested in the French

School agitation would bave assembled ta applaud the

ernacularities of the young teacher, Bonaventure Des-

champs, and the proficioncy displayed by Claude and

Sidonie. As it was, Mm. Cable need not have dospised the

fow who did corne out ta greet him, and the truest evidence

that ho did not lay in the fact that bis acting of"I Grande

pointe"I was as caeful and painstaking as if the large

building bad been crowded by the fashionable and cultumed

audience that the daily press assigne ta so many unwothy

entertainme0nts. It was singular ta 500 how few, bow very

few of the reading and thinking people of Toronto weme

present on that occasion. Either M. Cable is unknown,

or else when ho was boere before ho did nat make a good

impressiofl, or, ta ho candid, a literamy entertainment is not

popular. Yet M. Cable manages ta amuse and intemeht
the few Who go ta hear him. The story of "lGrande

Pointe"I is snmely familiar and needs no analysis hoe; how-

evor, it may ho nedssary ta Ipeint ont bow the condition

of education in Mr. Cable's Acadian villages approximates

to that found in aur own Lower Canadian settlements.

Thus,' frosa the fimt, a current of sympathotic thought was

set going, and many allusions and remarks made in the

course of the littie tory weme received with due apprecia-

tion of their fitness and timeliness. Perhaps it was not

altogether chance or individual preference that suggested

",Grande Pointe" ta Mr. Cable for bis Canadian appearance.

As for the îiteramy grace and menit of the tale, it is ail the

autbor's own. The subtle quick changes of Acadian manner

and emotion, the quaint tongue, tbe intervals of descrip-
tion, the sketching in, tbough lightly, stili faithf ully, of five
or six widely varying characters ; in ail this ho is a master,
for cito sketch well, is tbe attribute of a master." In elocu-

tion and dramatic presentation, too, ho is almost as success-
fnl, but not quite. In the impersonation of G. W. Tarbox,
the vulgar Yankee, Bonaventure the faithful school-teacher,
even Maximian and the maiden Sidonie, bis dlaims as a

mimic are really remarkable, but it is in the quiet inter-
ludes of description or narrative that a want is feit. The

author's own individuality is deficient, tbere is not enougb
of it. Ho bas a way, too, of doling out bis descriptive

paragraps-sorne of a very ordinary nature-witb bated
breath and inflnity of gesture wbich would bo more than

sufficient for a Shakespearian soliloquy. For the rest it

may be said that his appearance is modes9t and unassuming,
that ho possesses a skilled and unerring memory, and that

bis whole acbievemeint, the conception of these delightful

sketches, and bis power and clearness in delineating them,

denotes very bigh gifts indeed. It is to be hoped that if ho

reads in Toronto again, ho will be greet'd by larger and

more representative andienýes.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

JUST SIXTEES. By Stissn Coolidge. Boston: Roberts
Bros. ; Toronto:« Williamson and Company.

This title gives its naine to "just sixtuen" pretty and
unaffected little stories mostly adapted for Young girls. Miss

Coolidge is so well known as a writer of siinilar tales that
anything like detailed analysis or criticism is superfinous

bore. The book makes a charming advanco guard for the
Christmas season and is written in that earnest and prac-
tical spirit wbicb characterizes s0 much American muatter

ostensibly prepared for the young. IlWho ste the Queen,'s

Luncheon," and IlOolonel Wheeler " are the most original
of the tales, wbieb deserve a warm welcome.

Two CoitONETS. By Mary Agnes Tineker. Boston: Ilougb-

ton, Mifiin and Company; Toronto: Williamson
and Company.

The autrbor of IlSignor Monaldini's Niece " bas given

us in diTwo Coronts " a very superior if not rornarkable
book. Despite the apparent incoi.gruities betweon modern
Italian and modern New England if e, the roader is
charmaed by a serios of pleasant pen-pictures of mon,
women, and places inl botb counitries, although there is no-
wbere any very strong or original presentation of character
or analysis of miotive, and certain rocurrences of descrip-

tions of interiors, dress, furniture and jewels weakon the

progross and genuine trend of the tale. However as a
whole, the 'book is a cultured and able effort, and
shows how capable the elastic Amorican mind is of perfect
assimilation witb the local coloiir and sentiment of foreign
cauntries.

SELECTIONS FROM TEE OGREI ANTHOLOGY. Edited by
Graham R. Tonison. London: Walter Scott ; To-
ronto:- W. J. Gage and Company.

The compiler of this recent volume of the "'Canterbury
Poets " is a Young Englishwomafl, author of "lThe Bird
Bride: and Other Poems." The translations include the
namnes of Mr. Andrew Lang, Mr. W. M. Hardinge, John
Hermann Mprivale, j. Addington Symonde, Shelley, Ernest
Myers, Sir Edwin Arnold, Edmnund Gosse, Leigbh iunt,
Aima Strettell, Dr. Richard Garnett and Mm. Goldwin
Smith. The Greek antbology, it will bie remembered,
formed the soac of Dr. Johnson, who was in the habit of
passing many a sleepless night occupied in turning portions
of it into Latin verse. Longfellow called it the Ilsaddest
of books," sinceIl through it ali-acrosa the wasteýamong
the roses-staîke Deatlh etenal and implacable." Tbe col-
lection embraces only first-clasa work and refleots unusuaî
credit upon Mme. Tomson~, wbo is, we understand, a fine
classical acholar as well as a popular witer of pleasing
verse. As a motto the compiler gives us theso ignificant
linos

LB vie est brè,ve,
Un peu d' amour,
Uin peu de rêve,
Et puis-boit jour!

La vie est vaine,
Uin peu d'esltutr,
Uin 1eu de haine,
Et puis-bon soir!

t is impossible to pass by the exceeding bopelessness
of the tono in aIl these littbe poems, cameos of description,
but full of the stoicisS lanid lack of spirituality whicb, dis.
tinguished the Geek, as witness the following linos:

,lavi. but littl3e atefl, drunk but littie,
AndePYsufd-after weary waiting,

At îast now I andead. Ye ail are cumning

surely tu this.-AlaStcgli

There are occasional lapses from the correct and caeful
formmso mucb needed in translations from the Gmeek ; for
instance in this stansa, somewhat wanting, wo tbjnk, in
dignity. 1 ntesn

It's oht! to be a wild wind-when m y adv'sintes-
She'd just unbind bier neckerchief and ta ke l'te breathing in.

It's oh,! te, be a red rse-ut a faintlY blushing one-
Su she'd Pull une with bier hand and tu bier snuwy breast

I'd win. - W4ll11i am X Bardinge.

THE CLAN MACLEAN. Cincinnati: Robert Clarke and
Company.

A very interesting clan history has just been issued by
Robert Clark and Company, Cincinnati. It contains a

record of the Clan MacLean from'its first settiement at

Duard Castie in the Isle of Muli to the present period, ini-

cluding a genealogical account of some of the principal
families together with heraldry, legends, superstitions, etc.
It is written by a member of the Clan, Mr. J. P. MacLean

who meems to have spared nothing in bis effort to present

a complote sketch of the Scotch branch of this important
family. The work is a large volume of 480 pages, hand-
somely bound, profusely illustrated and written in an inter-

esting style. The illustrations include maps, portraits,
views of battle fields, castles, tombs, ruins and armorial

bearings.___

THE SECRET WAY. By Edward Bulwer Lytton. Illus-
trated by Frank 0. Smnall. Boston: D. Lothrop Com-
pany. Price $3.00.

Wbile much of Lytton's work-chiefly of the ultra-senti-

mental sort-bhas attained and kept a kind of album-senti-
ment popularity, his really poetic and classic version of the

handful of Greek stories published under the naine of the
lost "lTales of Miletus " neyer commanded in America, at

least, any very oxtended audience. The single tale bore

slected for reproduction and illustration is the first of the

original series. Its story is not unlike that of Morris'
"iLove is Enougbi," the central motif of both being a love

born of the vision of a dream, and followed through wild

chance and brave adventure to a happy issue. There is

no cloubt this fine, ringing and beautiful old story is richly
worth reproducing, and in its new form should be one of

the most popular gift-books of the season.
Tho illustrations' by Frank O. Small add groatly to the

value of the book. The bits of drawing of antique jewels,

drinking vessels, armour and the like, whicb find place as
vignettes, marginal ornaments and chapter-ends, boing ex-
quisitely faithful and felicitous.

LITERARY AND I>ERSONAL GUSSIP.

THE Elaborato Ruskin bibliography now in proparation
in England will bc brought out in this country by John
Wiloy and Sons. The flrst part is now in the press of that
bouse.

A COMPLE edition of Sir Edwin Arnold's poetical
worksi is coming from the press of Roberts Brothers. The
author wroto a preface for the edition while ho was ini this
country.

THE very intorosting paper condensed for our coluinns
this week and entitled "lThe Flour Moth " (RpImstia
I<uhnila), is a portion of a Bulletin issuod by the Ontario

Department of Agriculture.

PROF. ALEXÂNDER, Of University College, Toronto,
sends us§ bis very interosting -inaugural lecture on 1 h
SItudy of Literature," which breathes thrgughout the
highest sympathy witb all that is immortal and noble in
English letters. The pamphlet is issued by Rowsell and
Hutchinson.

MR. DAvID CHRISTIE MURRAY, the novelist, who is

now in Australia, bas been visiting the Biuins of Melbourne.
Having aeen the worst that the antipodes can show, ho

writes to friends at home tbat hie has nowhere met with

tbe look of abject, hopeless poverty that is found in the
east end of London.

BEcGiNNiNa witb the coming year, the Yortli knerican
Review will be printod on a larger page. Among the

attractions of the yoar is announced a IfDuel between
Free Trade and Protection," a great discussion between
two Prime Ministers, tbe Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone
and the Hon. James G. Blaine.

TEEc very wolcom'3 announcement is madle that Dr.
Holmes will write a series of papers of reminiscence and

cbaracteristic refiection for The Atlantic Mo nt hiy next
yoar. To indicate at once a certain likeness and unlikeness
to the famous "1Breakfast-Table " papers, hoe will caîl these
ciOver the Tea-Cups."

IN view of the unceasing efforts for the suppression of

the African slave trade, interest will he taken in the an-

noulicoment that Longmans, Green and Co. are about te
publish an authorized life of Cardinal Lavigorie, the
primate of Africa, which will contain a full statement of

the means by wbich he proposes to cbeck this infamous
traffic.

MR. GEo. MACJDONALD, the Scottisb novelist and poot,

who during the past summor bas been constantly îecturing
and preaching in London, has just roturned from a visit
to bis native Aberdeensbiro, wbero ho lia delivered thre
lectures. He is in oxtremoly good health-indeed he him-
self says ho bas nover ini bis life beon se we]l as he is at
present.

DR. AMELIA B. EDWARDS delivored her first Amierican
lecture at the Brooklyn Academy of Music on tbe 7th
mest.,î on "lTbe Buried Cities of Egypt."1 She unfortu-
nately bad so bad a cold as to be unablo to do herseif jus-
tice. She is engaged to deliver a course of lectures at
Columbia 0câ'lege in January, and bas many appointmonts
in New England.

WEc beg to acknowlodgo with thanks M. Chauveau's
pamphlet entitled "lDiscours Prononcé lors de l'Inaugura-
tion du Monument Cartir-Brobouf, 24 Juin, 1889." A
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peeni, I"Donnacona," is appended, and was originally1
lished in:161, in the first volume of "Soirées Canadienin
M. Chauveau'a iterary ability is well-known, and
pamphlet is exceedingty welt printed.

IlSETTLING IN CANADA ",'in !tacmillan's for Noven
is by Alfred J. Churcb, who contributes "lCriticiani':
Trade: a Reply " to the Nineteentit Century, aise
November. Both papers are straightforward and niat
the one on IlCriticiani " being a. reply to some strictu
made by Professor Knigbt against that class of profession
who combino to give riotoriety,'raroly tasting fame.

TuîE handaome prospectus of the new Canadian ma,
zine to ho called the National bas.reached us, and doser,
a hearty and sincere welcorne. The liat of contribut,
includesalal the beat namos among Canadian writers a
professionat mon, and the'aim of- the directora is a thi
oughly broad and patriotie one. The'new year wiII,
understand, seethe magazinefairly launched.

JOSEPII JEFFERSON, in the December Century, telli
curious story, of a moonlightperformance of "lThe La
ef Lyons " and IlThe Spectre Bridogroom " in a Miaissij
barn. One otd lady in the audience audibty imsited th
the lovera in IlThe Lady of Lyona " should be Ilallow
their own way,'> and a stalwart young faner warned t
villain net to interfere again, "lif ho knew wbat was b
for bu."

BRaiNNiNG with January lat next, the T{ev. T. De Wi
Talmage, DD., will become one' of,!the editors of T,
Ladijes' Home Journal, of Philadelphia. The famoi
preacher witl have a regular department each mont
written by bimself, with the titie"I Under my Study Lamp
His first contribution will appear in the January numbi
of the Journal. Dr. Talmage's salary is said to ho onei
the largest ever paid for editorial work.

SMISS BRODR 1CR, wbo' is giving a seriPs of deligbtfi
lectures on Egyptian history and antiquities at the Britis
Museum on Saturday rnornings, is one of the many Englis
ladies who contemptate apending the coming winter i
Egypt. She will tind sevorat Egyptian acholara thonf
including Mr. Petrie, whose recontly imported treasureso
Egyptian art now adorn the National Gallery, and Mis
Charlotte Wilbour, an American lady "lEgyptologiat."

IN the December Lippincoit'g William Shepard tell
about IlThe Evolution of Famous Sayings," and shows hov
many famous bon mots and epigrama antedate the existence
of the mon wbo are generally supposod to have eriginatec
thcm. Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian poet and dramatiat
wbo is at present »iuch in vogue, is handled without glovei
* by Maurice Francis Egan in a critique entitled "lAi
Apeete oet1Frankness."'

IN poreen Mr. Parknian, the historian, is eemewhat
abeve middle height, spare of body, nervous and sinewy in
structure, and with the iron will that can meet danger and
endure fatigue. Ho wears ne beard, and bis thin, thought-
tul face is pleasant and attractive. In manners ho hs
engaging, pute hinisoît quickly into sympathetie relations
with others, and easily adapta hiniself to every situation,
Ifelias been well described as having "la tough, sinewy
physique, a resistant, calm, cheerful temper, and an indom.
itable perseverance and ambition." For six years he
lias been the president of the St. ]3otolph Club, one of the
meat popular clubs et Boston. Ho bas alse been fer thir-
teen years a feltow et the corporation of Harvard UTniver-
sity, and fer about six years an overseer et the saine
institution.

IlA,îEnîCÂINB," the Christian Union says, apropos of a
review et Dr. Abbott's last book, "lare coming te ho more
and more an out-of-doiors people, finding reureation and

samusement in all kinds et out-ot-door occupations. What
they stand in greateat need of is a knowledge ot nature
and of natural life which shall open te theni a new wenld
et Satisfaction and jey. Which is very true. No one
can have failed te see the steady growtb of the disposition
et city people te live in the country nearly or quite the
whele year round; and the titerature represented by auch
out-door writers and observera et nature as Thoreau, Joli-
eries, Abbott, Burroughs, Torrey, Olive iborne Miller,
Mr. Ellwanger, and others is a definite evidence et poptilar
intereBt in the subjects they treat. " Jefferies waa an Eng-
lishman, however, and bis anie is in this connectien
semewhat eut et place.

THE London Times printa a letter signed by Grant Allen
and ethers, announcing that an influential committee is
about to ho formed te secure subacriptions te the R. A
Precter Memorial Fund. The affairs et Mr. Prector have
now heen settled, and they regret te announce that Ilthe
total suni availablo as provision for bis widow and seven
children-four of whom are daughtera, and one a little boy
permanently invalided-is tender £2,000. To the 8mal
income which this will produce there is te ho added the
£100 per annuân, which is, however, granted only during
Mrs. Prector's lite, froni the Civil List. Temporary ausist-
ance bas heen already veluntanily rendored by several et
the late Mr. Procton's tniends, and as ethers have signifiad
thein desire te assiat, it bas been decided te stant a fund
under the above naine."

EZPERIMENTS are now being made in Itaty upon this
year's vintage in the electnîficatien et wine. Fitty diffenent
sorts et wine have already been experimented upon, and
the resultt have been veny satistaetery. The wine ii clani-
fied, acquires a "lbouquet," and is said te stand equally
well transport by land or long journeys by sea.

THE WEEK.

pub- READING!S FROM CURRENT LITERA TU
les?,)
the ANGEL LIGHTS.

FoR wee Estelle, sweet-taced and shy,
ber Beside my knee at close of day,
.as'a 1 traced the Dipper in the sky

eto And pointed ont the Milky Way.
,nly, Hon upturned eyes tbemselves wore stars,
ares Agli-an with softly lambent light,
nais And net from Jupiter to Mars

Was there a more bewitching, sight.
iga - And xiow whau of the starry height
ývOs Can you recali ?, " said 1 to ber;
ors And thus explained sweet merry mite,
and My infantile philosopher:
ior- "Wby, when the stars an' pIanota play,we Dod takos the dipper don, 1 finir,

To dip it in the milky ways.a An' dive the thirsty ligbts a dwink."
dy -Froin Lippio-cott's Magazine /or December.
)pi
hat 111E 1BISaoP 0F PEi'ERBOROUGU OON SOO[ALISM, GAMBLIb
'ed AND BETTING.
ho SUMMING up a discussion on' Secialian,, the Bishop sa
est they muet ho caretul, wbile knowing that many eftt

advocates et Socialism held doctrines which were ve
itt dangerous, that tbey gave f ull credit te the nobibi

7he et motive and tendernesa of sympathy with suffering ai
)us wrong which had stirred many et those persons. Chrisi
hp anity, bowever, made ne dlaim te roarrange the econon
p." relations et mon in the State and in society, and ho hep(
or hoe would ho understood wben ho said plainly that it wi
et hie finm beliet that any Christian State carrying eut in a

its relations the Sermon on the Mount could net exiat fi
ýul a week. The twe leading principles taught wene ne:
,h resietance and torgivenesa et injuries. It would net b
ili possible for a State te torgive ail injuries, er to forgive i
n criminals. Neither coula the English Government, in th
e, event et a French army landimg on ber shores, afford t

of give that army a sate escent te London. It was perfect]
83 dean that a State coula net continue te exiet upon w6î

were commonly cafled Christian principles, and. it wa
a mistake te attempt te turn Christ's kingdom inte oneolsthis world. Te introduce the principles et Obristianit,

w inte the Iaws et the State weuld lead to absotute intolei
Oance. The law et Christianity was self-sacrifice, impolie
ýd by love ; the principle et the State was justice, impollIetsby terce. The State had te do justice between man an38 man, and te rostrain violence;, the duty et the Chureln wae clean-namely, net to terce Cbristian principles on tbi

Statute-book, but te inculcate in the minda et men, boti
ýt capitaliste and labourera alike, te do unto others as the'
a would others should de unte them ; te infuse into th(
a minda et mon the great pinciples et justice, te try te makE
;- labour juat towards capital, and capital juat and taii

s towards labour. The Bishop thon read a letter wbicb bE
a had roceived fromn the Leicester Nonconformiat Ministers:

Board, calling attention te the subjeot et botting, which
wae leading te the moat alarming resulte, and suggesting

*united action on the part et the Chunch and Noncon.
f ormiets, with a view te nemedying thie evil, which was
widely spreading. Ho said ho was inucli gratified tc
receive such a communication, and lie was sure it would
meet the hearty approval et the Conference. Ho beartily
subiacribed te the nesolution proposed by Canon Hall, and
ho was anxious that the evils attending the great evil of
gambling should ho checked. But lie did net arrive at
that conclusion for pnecisety the saine asons urgea by
many et the speakers. There was anothen question wbjch
had te ho considered, and that was, Wbsat were the means
te be nesoted te for checking this gamhling I They muat
ho always careful te distinguish between two questions-
whetbor a thing was wreng per se, and whether it was or
was net desirable te invoke the force et the State for
checking the wneng. A tbing migbt ho veny wrong in
itselt, and yet the State might have ne business or rigbt te
intentere with it ; and the State might intortere with
thinge that wene net wnong in themeelves, but wbich
mîght ho injurieus te the welfare et the cemmunity. Ho
thougbt they muet firat settle the question whethen it wae
wneng, but net with tîje view et settlimg whthor the State
was te' suppreas it. A thing mightbt ho nS and yet it
mighit ho injunieus te the State, and, if se, the
State would have a perfect right te suppress it.
The State had a rigbt te pretect its own existence,
and if any practice was tound injunieus te the State
it had the rigbt to suppreas it in the inteneste et
its own lite. The question was net whetber it was a sin
or nt; the State had ne business te Punish sin, but
te puniali crime. Every crime was net a sn, and evenysin was net a crime. If the State wero e tonobid their
worshipping in their parish churches it woulEl net ho a sin
for theni te do se, but it woutd ho a crime. If they said
te bur that the State eught net te interfero with gambling
hecause it was net wrong, they were illegicat and irnele-
vant, and they wene equally se when tbey said that
gambling was wneng, and that therefore the State eugbt te
put it down. It dia net tollow that because a thing was
wreng the State should stop in ; but whatover view ho
miglit hold as te the sintulneset betting and garnbling,
lie could cerdially agree with the neslution that means
ehould ho taken fon checking betting and gamibling. He
urged them In particular te have thein own banda dlean,
and to de their utmest te encourage their bearers to resiat
the temptationa et hetting and reckleas attémpnte te gyet
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'RE. À LEADER IN THElF OXFORD MIOVEMENT.
To many persona the naine of Wm. George Ward is

now unfamiliar; forty-five years ago it was on the lips of
every Englishman, for hoe it waa who brought the Oxford
movement to a head, forcing the Anglican Church, through
its mouth-piece, the Oxford Convocation, to acknowledge
the contradictions and confusions in its doctrines. Ward
was the son of a Tory inember of Parliament, hetter known
as the best cricketer of his tinie than as a politician ; hie
was sent to Winchester School and Christ Church, Oxford;
distinguished hiniseif in the debates of the Oxford UJnion;
was graduated on a fair level ; thon elected to a fellowship
at Baliol, took ordera, and taught mathematics. Ho had,as his coliege contemporaries testify, a wonderful skili in
arguing-"1 Socrates," indeed, Professor Jowett calta him
-could unhorse any opponent with his syllogistie spoar ;yot, in spite of thia logical faculty, he had strange, barren
patches in his intellect, caring nothing for history, and
apparently bind to the deeper imports of Science. What
did not interest him he ignored, saying, frankly, " That's
out of my line." Hie moral nature was very sensitive, yet
aithougliho a uffered from lits of morbid depression, ho wasNG' the most jovial of companions. So that now, after nearly
haif a century, bis son lias beon able to collect from Ward'said associates, most of whom difiered widely froui him on thehe fundamental questions of life, such a serios of tributes tory Ward's character and ability-his acute and inexhaustibte

ndy togical weapons, his lovablenesa, his candour, his magnani-ti mity-as few other mon of hia tue have inspired. Cardi.
lic s Newman and Manning o one aide, Archbishop Tait,
edDean Stanley, Jowett, Dean Churcli, Dean Lake, Ciough,ed Gladstone, not to mention others froni other ides, unite'a in expressing admiration for the atraightforwardneas, or

al ffection for the person'%t attractiveneas, of this man.

aLI A SA GE'2S BIAIIV IN A FOOL'S HEAD.
le
to MARVELLOUS TRIUMPH OF MODERN -,URGFRY.-THE MEN-lY ýrT MACHINISM 0F AN AGED SCIENTIST GIVEN TO Aat WFAK MINDEfl YOUTH.as

of What must be accounted the most remarkable Surgica1
b* operation ever attempted is related with every appearance ofd- truth by a writer in one of the leading papers of the Unitedd States. The brain of a man of science who had corne almost;d to the end of life's span, was transferred to the kuil of a.h young man, who, while endowed with great physical strength,

Le was an imbecile. The operation was a success. But the sub-eà sequent devetopments are ensbrouded for the present in a
y cloud of mystery.

Thousands of people in Canada are changing their brains
Sslowly but surety. It is no surgical operation that is dulling
rtheir mental faculties. It is the grinding of their daily tasks,e the worry of making a moderate income cover large ex-
'penses, and the thousands of sorrows, griefs, and anxieties

which are wearing out the bramas and nervous system of our
rbest and brightest minds. Cati a hait before it is to latte.
*Remove the sleeplessness, headaches, variable appetite, pains
a in the back, and other nervous symp toms with that wonderful
D discovery, Paine's Celery Compound. Under the use of this1 grand nerve restorer, the brair wilt become clear, natural

steep wilt refresh tired mind and body, the food will properly
build up the wasted muscle, and the nervous system will be
vigorous and fuît of vitalitv.

This grand restorative cures nervous prostration, sleep-
lessness, despendency, nervous debility, dysp epsia, head-

Sache, neuralgia, paralysis, pains in the side and back, tired
Lfeeling, loss of appetite, numn bness, St. Vitus's dance, palpita-

tation of the heart and ail dise ases of the nervous system. Its
large sale is welt deserved, for it neyer disappoints the user.
Thousands of testimionials from the best people in Canada
prove1 the marvellous efficacy cf this scientific health re-
storer.

TO MONTANÂ,1 OREGON AND WASHI.NGTOff.
lie Yen are goinq West bear in mind the following facts: TheN orthern Pacifie Railroad owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.of the entire railroad mileage of Montana; spans the territory withits main lins from east to -est; ig the short lime to Helena; the onlyPullman and dining car tine to Butte, and is the onty lune thatreaches Mites City, Billings. Bozeman, Missoula, the YýellowstonaNationat Park, and, in fact, finetenths of the chties and points ofinterest in the Territory.
The Northern Pacific owns and operates 621 miles, or 56 per centof the railroad mileage of Washington its main lime extending fronithe Idaho lina via Spokane Fatls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima andEllensburg through the centre of the Territory to Tacoma and Seattle,and froni i'acoma to Portland. No other trans-continental throughrail lina reaches any portion of Washington Territory. Tan day8s topover privileges are given on Northern Pacifie second-class tickets atSpokane Falls and ail points West, thus affording intending settlers anexcellent opportunity te see the entire Territory without incurring theexpensa of payig local fares fromn point to point.
The Northern Paicifie is the shortest route from St. Paul te Tacomaby 207 miles ; to Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 mits-time correspondind~y shorter, varying froin one to two days, accordingto destination. E~ other lino f rom St. Paul or Minneapolis runsthrough passenger cars of amy kind inito Idaho, Oregon or Washington.1In addition to baing the OnlY rail lina to Spokane Falls, Tacomaand Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ailIthé principal points inNorthern Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon andWashimgton. Bear in mind that the Northern Pacifie and Shastalina is the farnous scemie routa to ail points in California.
Send for ilustrated pamphlets, mnaps and books giving you valu.,able information in réference to the country traversed hy this reatlina froni St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland to Portl ndOregon, and Tacoma and Seattle Washington Territory, a nelosestamps for the new 1889 Rand RtcNatly Connty Map of Wash ing(onTerrtory, pinted in coloeurs.
.....r.assyou nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fea,GnrPasenar ndTicetAgentSt. a__,Minn
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CHESS.

PROBLENI No. 411.

By 0. NgEîo, Vienna.

B LACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three move..

PROBLEM No. 412.

By H. CJrADMosE, London, Eng.

B LACK.<

WHITE.
White to play and mate iu twa mayas.

IqU,,rPILL SBE
For tise Cure uf ail DISORDERS OF THE STOMACIE. LIVRR, BOW KLSi, KIDNEYS, BLADDER,1 NERV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESq, COISPLAINTS PECULIAIZ TO FE
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVEhI
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and al deran",ieraltsaoftthe suternai viscera.

X>«rj 20l P0
RADWAY'S PILLS are a cura for this complilt. They touao up the internai seeretions ta iseaithy

action, restore strangtis ta the stomacis, aud enableA itot perforîi its fonctions. Trhe symptome of Bye-
pepsia disappear, and witis them the liabilily ta contrat diseuse.

Wii be accomplisised by baking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doina DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUis
STOMACH, BIIouSNESS wilbe avoided, aud tise food tisat ie ectan contributa ts nouriehiug pruperti6s
for the support ufthtie naburai waste and decay ofthtie body.

Price -J3 Censisper! Box. Mci by agil Orutgiwîs.

Send for aur BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & CO,, 419 St. Jam es Street,
MONTREAL.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
B xiH
K -B 4

No. 406.
RR R1

if 1. P-K 31
2. Kt-K 4+ Kt xKt
3. Q-B 8 mate.

With other variations.

Il

A PRETTY GAME PLAYED ATý PHILADELPEIIA
Shortly ai ter the lasb New Yorik Ohes% Club Congremb, between Mesura. Bird snd Shipley.

Abridged frata International Chu8s Megaeine.

i. E. BiRît. W. P. SIIîrLEY. H. E. han. W. P. SHIPLTs
White. Black. White. Black.

U.

1. P-K 4 P K 4 13. Q XP -Q
2. Kt-K E 3 Kt-K B 3 14. Q-B 3 (e) BXR

3 tB3(a tB315. RxB Q-R a
4. B-B 4 B-K 2 (b) 1.PK5BXPf
5. Casties P-Q 3 17. Q x B Q X B

6.PQ4()B--Kt.5 18. R-Q4BP
7. P-Q43cIlPX IP 1. P-11Kt .1 ÎR-K l
8. B x P Kt xB 20. Q Kt 5 R-K 8+
9. x Kt Casties 21. K-Kt 2 Q-B 3

10. Q R-QI1 Kt-q 2 I 22. P-B 3 (g)l Q R-K 1
il. Kt-Q 5 Kt K 4 23. R-K Kt.i4 -7 +
12. Kt xKt<(d) Ilx Kt 24. K-R 3 .x P +<

And Black mates in two Inoves.
NOTES.

(a) We consider P-Q 4 the strongest continuation at, thiH juncture.
b) Not a good post for the Bishop.

(c) The quiet development by P-Q 3 was the btter course.. If Blaek, answered B--Kt 5 White
could saf ai retreat Kt-K 2.

(d) A hazardous venture. B -K 2 was is natural and best course.
(e) He had evidently underrated the effect of Black's lSth move, or else ho would undoubtedly

bave ref erred Q-B 5.
(1)Most likely White had overiooked this correct rejoinder iu hie calculation when ho gave Up the

exchange.
g) If 22. R-K Kt 4, 22. Q-K Kt 3; 23. Q-R 4, 23. Q-Q 6, with a winning gante.

(h) Black has played remarkably well after the unsound sacrifice of the exchange on the part ut
his opponent, and he now inishes off with a brilliant surprise.

* Allen, s Lung Balsama was introducedC ou the publi after ils nIerits for the positive
* gh ur f sh diseases iîad been fully tcsted.

Il xcte epectoration and causes the Longs
lo i-of the phlegm Or mucus ; changeG
tesceins and purifies tise blood ; healsC olds, C roup§.thirttdprs;gvssrnt oth ie-

action, aud imparts srength tb thc whoie systeni. Snch is the immediate and satis actary
effect that it ls warranted to break up the maost distressing oough
in a fe'w hours' tirae, if not of too long standing. It contaiiss no Opium i0r any
form and is warrauteddlabcLe pcfectlybharmlcss ta, the muost del icatecehild. There istnu
real nccessity for so many deaths by cansuimpîlon wben Allcî's Lung Basamtwill pre-
vent itfonly takeuin timre. For Cunsumption, andialdiseasesthat lcad taîtl,suyîîas
Coughs, ucglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of te Lungs. ALLPN'S
LUNG BAisAm le the Great Modern Rcmedy. F"or Croup and Whouping Cough
it is almost a spccific. Il is an oid standard
reusedy, and solci universally Ott 50 cents Imhh

and $ î.ao per bottie. The 25-cent bottles

for a Good and Low.l'riced Coumn Cuits.
If you have not trieci the Balsam, cal! for a
25-cent bottle ta tet i. Lung Baisom

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT1e au jufailible remnedy for Bad Legs, Bad Bres.sts, 013 Wounds, Sures aud Uleers. ttfaosfr
Gout and Itheumatisua. l ain o

For Disorders of the Chest lb lias no equal.

FOR SORE TEHROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES , COLDS.
Giandular Swelliifgs suid al SkiIi Diseases i has nu rivai; and for contraeted aud stiff joints lb set

like a oharm.

Manufactared only at THOXÂS HOLLOWÂY'8 Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicinle Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-AdJice Gratis, at thse above adolresm. dally, hetweeu thse hours of il sud 4 Or by leIter.

DO YOU WANTFINE -STATIONERY?
__ HART & COMPANY, TORONTO,

Cary h~ aree an belstock lu Canada uf Flue Statlonery soME 0F aUR ET
LINES ARE: 2MiLTON VE1LLVýMVi LLJIV. iVoiur VBLgUM "rVE
rougis aud sooth; ATHOLE,ruugh aud emootis, very cheap and nice. ThesepaPers
haveanau etablixsied reputation un account of their excelenet qnaiitY and resunable

UPWARDS 0F 100 VARIETIES of the Finest and Eest Paper
v aselect from-

THE LATEST NOVELTY, TUEB BLUE SIRGE NOTE PAPJE1, the new
dark tint, especiaily desigued for the White Stsmplug.

DANCE PROGRAMMES- AT HOME CARDS. INVITATION CARDS.
PRINTED AND E.NGBAVED. DESIGNS AND QUOTATIONS SUBMIT'EED.

HART & COIVPANY, Fine Staioners, Engravors and Embossers,
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TO)RONTO.

Emitraved isttng atuiffediSIg Card8. Die Stampina adrine dprisstsng a Soat.

Ohronic
Catarrh destroys the a ceusa uf emel and1

las, l,LusinIitthe cttrtilligas Of thea fusa,i

amiî, uffles rperly traatad, bastans ils1
Ni-iu lu ta ansusplos.husually in-ii

dirates a serofulous conditionlofutheb sys-1

lelî, andI sbould bu treaaîd, like chrunile1

sucersa snd enupuîlaxs, îlîrough the blood.1
The st oabstinateandîîsldangerous formes
of tbis diag':eeable disease

Can be
etîred by t:sking Ayer's Sîrsaparîllit. *I1

1ttî ,,e It:vs beais îîaror elastroubledi
1 i h Scrotula, but uever seriausly until:

Ilise spring 0; f 1882. At tbat tine1 took ai
seVeIeC ON fils nsyhbaud, Wbiih, îotwith-1
standing ail efforts ta Cure greI wowase,1
ttnd llnaily bacansa a chroflie Catarris.1
It was aecnpaniad witis terrible bead-1
aches, daafîîass, a continuai caugbilng, and
%N 1h igreat surenass of te tisalgs. M
blruat and 4toinaeh wera su Pollutad Wit i

the Imass of corritlptiolh trous mny haud
Illiat L..'s out'A )Petite~, 1ysîîepsia, andi
Entaciat ion total (y unfit ted lue for bus!-
nafss. I tried Illn:ny of the sa-t'allait spa-
riuciq for tilis dliseassa, but obtatinad nu
reclief until 1I uencneîad taking Ayar's

Sarsaparillat. Aller using twvo bottlas ut
Ibis inedicina, I noticedan 111improvement
iu mny condition. Wisen 1 I sdI tken si-,
baties ail tracas ot Catarris disappaared,
anîd nsy heaath vas, conipietely rcstorcd. -
A. B. CamaIll, Fiifieýld, lowa.

For thoroughly eradicating thec i'sou
ut (alarh trIn tIsablood, taka

Catarrh
18 usuaily tisa rasuit ut alîîegleeted "eold
lu thea sesl wlîleh causes anl' i lis-

nation 0f tisa inucnneîmemibrane outhtis
nose., Unlsss arrasted, h le i nfl a ailois
producas Catitrhiswliial, sy(l nchinonin,
buniss e'ay offenssive. it i, itllîposbilîle
tu ba otlienwimc ht-altll) , anditaIti-
ciausa miîne, atllictad willi Calars. Wlîeîsi

proluptly treated, tiis discase uîsay hc

r Cured
by tbe use uf Ayar's Sarsapatilla, *"'t
sîifféed, for yaarc, train ebronic <a:i rnh.
My appatila was Ver pîor, andl i fit
miserably. Noue uf ti reniedies 1 took
tstïordad ia my relief, lnsîli 1 îiiesîî
usisg, Aye's Sa saparilla, o f us Iiel I
bava 0w takenlivu battit-s.'le(i!ari
lias disappeared, andut1 I:i1iiigwi îsgli
cIrons îand ttout iïgaiîl; nisu'aptilt alias
raturnie<, aldoi 05 beallh is fîfllîx -etored.
-Sucsn L. W. Cook, Ù09 Albai)ystrenac,
Boston Iîigblaîd.s, Mams.

I mis tî-oubied witis (atarnib, :id il lIts
attaendanst evils, for sevei-auts..1It ried
various raisedies, a ndl wamI raitfd h
a nuînber ut physiciliîuc, luit rat-elve'd
no lseîuait uniil 1 uiitnviei-l tik ing
Ava's Sltrfiaparilla. A feu- bailles ut'
tbis rueadicini' curedin-,,outthistisro-utbe-
Selea conpiint, m ie rpllel estorîed
iny bealh and ci î-n ' gh. - Jtsse lioggs,
11oiuan's Milis, A lbt-inîaniî, N. C.

If you uvoultid , st î anIdii viguralt
yolsii\steinîs more 5tpidly an irtlysu ni

Iby auy utht-r sîsadîclîi se A yer's Sr

Ayer's Sarisaparilla.
fiMatrtil. 11uli estore lîcalthi sud vigur ' 111e the' safîSt andilMost, -iiaiîle of j101
bt Iaiî s tt isesd-ssawilulou iieirs. -No utht-r rîmltîlis No
evellyliing visG. fis. alecliva liiit-ases of t-linitt- (stamfis.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Louvel, Musn. SoId by ail Drugeitst. i'nica $1; six bottles, là.

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
S<ohest Muards anu ireMaais for Purity asîtExceleelat rtCeîîtennsial ExhitimUi, Phît Sf4eWh,2IWO

Caaîadaz, 1876; Aust aia, 1877; caSd Paris, Yrancs, 1678.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
A Prof. H. H. Croft, Publice4.

Analyst, Toronto, hiays;-.-
"t 1fîud it ta hac perfectly

1 sound conta nu sno 1111_

DA J. Ym..ud eau srougly recoin- -
'Ilmannd utas perfecuiy pure

aud a very superior mnalt
~ ~~V iquor J7

John B. Edward,7Prte,
Bor ofCh e inlety,îlure.i e

Rey. P. J. Ed. Page, Pro. .

fessar of Cheamietry, Laval
G University, Quabea, sys:-

I Ihave aualyzed tise India
paie Aie mnanufactured by
Joisn Laisatt, London, Ou-
tario. sud i bave founit A
a ligisu aie, coîtaiuing but (

lîttie aicoiscl, of a dlialousA
- d~~iavour. and of avery agreo. --

able baste and 5n5)rior
N ~aity, and omparu35îvitis
tuebeet imporbed'aies. Ih

have asen a iyaiui tsa0
Porter XXX Stout, uftheit

lane brewery, svhich le of excellent quality; its fiavour le very agmcaisie; it te a torde mure onergatlc
tissu thse aboyealae, for lb la a uittIe richinsaluacoisai, and eau ba comîiared advantageousiy with auy

imprte aricl." -) ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT (-- .

SJAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
PAPER FLOWERS, OR THE FLORAL WORLD, in tissue paper. By

Florence ................. ......................... 5 ots
110W TO CROCHIET. Explicit and Eagily Understood Directions. Illus-

trated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNS F OR CROCHET WOR .... 1
ARTISTIC EMBROIDERY. By Ellen R. Church. Profusely Illustrated. 15

Or ail four books, post free, for 50 cents.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AND PIIBLISHING CO-,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORON'rO,

NOVEmBER 22nd, tRs9.,

No. 405.
White.

3: gt xB mate.
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POWDER
,,b9oIuteIy Pure.

'rbIl powder neyer varies. A marvel ot
puity, trongth, and wholuoeoeuoss. More
econonsîcal tbau the ordinary kind a, and
caocînot be sold ii couiptition with theInultitude oj low t.fut, short weight, alunior phosphate powders. Sold only inl cans

IIOYAL BARING POWDEII COMPANY,
106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

CONFESSION

oral 1 oam on.a,~~ .. '< e In e 0-11-1, O lecl. t ,ily.

C'fo d s Wooi, tietuie
< ~~ peecce, de-r,r Iy ilo~ ~:: 1 c~ccticn , e-e yrsc

lli c1)reI,acnn
fýlDînr1egwoa ehieeoc.

I eenct c-c ieey ycc m tbnioeedny cnvci,rhe-ceriiinel

(eerotieeci a jcut tncvI y o eYinift. aend
lichoceftic,,girl ho'eecoe, , cccîetho, y an.ohla

I1yiecg o-fa ginîie ocneciio.l'ine gciegtoe, te-lu
aee liroe,, e hnocec ýtea. t;Iccrgo IfIcieeit c 11111V

tiï-y eiit CoL 'ateicRf r cial cce y drecs ccerer
Otee, ciytresi tc -te e cvofV tocwy vos tIo%ýl'ieec

1teeiec,aOCtceflic, flocnieelciytlncîi ceg nl i fr",(t

ceec Ic l c tii 0V )I ci. ticei< cee l e ient d fcr ecr
eetce II lelinogfr LicsotIree <eeSic 1 ec r4ercr
t wneo, frceothccs, ccifien Waller.n, hy that tinceecIlcecVie-h ViOcenOc.nci a'c enirceiticilino 1crfie iic yl ceceu, y

t ccc ceIr yc 11:;u). ,, Jicec . -io anc hciOc oe, aecd le,
5eeeet ., o buticideCi .. Ioc-by ;tbu sure ooitLo foi'

THE DEY 0F ALGIERS 1
T.ITI )OF tltAi iS 'IA al'cseIthe SIYLTAN$ ,f TURKEY
aic"[ MIU OutltC) eceFATTitN eccit iEI-tITtIFY ilcent
ha"c reeleeic Ici ecl)li. C/eMPcIIELU8ARSENtICteeCi ttXic IV ImS. fi,,grn-ct j. "lice, elceceo nr
tincolIcnrvc-ielosWalincotict ticeir cccooccfcctcro leacwu-
tiIceeftdayrci enlic

Th.ico lnic tececenci ii ir, in nc e eatoRita tir isoretor eci
hie n 'ctiec Icetcnni.,n N. V,'eW -1ric, 0iet, 12. 198i. tec.

,eecThirocîcy nif-jctMtctliqeL"s WAI's tswaee ox.

tt.tIJSTLJTtVE? of tic e-ioeiailty of a rsee
cec.aeîct ùcet tctcce,epîo ncelricas, 10 tIet tic hee,. .8cicgiheneI Oriencal 'otrecccîîco nae fita oc-tec c
wVeitt Cicir wlves reýgIIcrlyeeI, R meoucti, eeenc

3Y blufit, $1Lcleol -226 tttc 10., Newi Yortcrccrg.gtuLt.

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE~ & S6IIOL 1JRNITURE (CO.
sucesoreu te

W. Stahlohmidt & Co., and
Geo. Y. Bostwiok,

-MANFAOTSE]ab OF

Offce> Sehool, Church and Lodgo
ruZFTua.

Rotary Olice Deait, No. 61.

BEND Io OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FACTroaSE AT PRESTON, ONT.

B3UY YOUR

G OALJ-
FROM

CONCER GOAL OOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

ilf THE BEST' 18 THE CHE.4PgBT.

THE WEEK.

NE wv ACA DEMIY 0F MUSIC.THNE
G - Toron/o Art Gallery

GRA ND Adjoining the A cadeoîp of Alusic,

Voca ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Wl vL -BE OIENF-L) ON JE/VA Y,
Voal&IntrmntlNOVEMBRýEÏ227hli p..

-*ICO N GER T*.- WithL a magnificent
EXHZ1B1TOF PAJNTINGS

TUESDA Y E VE NING, NO V. 2btli, I Iseluoing sixfrolue Par'is Salorn, gnU medal
Givn b HERIDE ESS, Slo wiatster fram St. Petersbuergj Salon, a loau

VGlliqe ntcPrisE NndonSESocollection of los paintings fron t te N. y.
Vjoiniet fîom ars, ondnNew York.1 SoietY for the Promo tion of Art, andi about

Aasste byMis A iceWalz, ignr E. '200 otherà- now exhibiteci in Toro n f for the
Asitdb isAlc tSaior Ecifrsttiune.
RbnMr. Henrlee Felci. Mr. E. W. Sohuch MS AUAMMAV;Wesln

andi Miss A noie Laligot(7ff.MISL AMMNSW1sji,

Box Solo ist,
Scat $,Rescrtvcd /475 l C r/J Anci tle AcaeeuZ of Musto Orchestra will

W' cas' give ctoice select cons dueing the eveninej.
Concert at & o'clock precisely. Carniages ADMISSION 50 Cento,. Pictures recpiceci

orclerecl at 10 pue. on Monday, lSth.

F 01 -GrQ< OÇPL
-YT }ýýE1S-THE-IeANDS -IN -BEAUTIFJ

~- AND -,SOFT-AS '#ELVET

ANNUALS FOR 1889
BAND) F 0F HOP aevIf Vo $35
CHILD'S OWN MAGAZINE.. ý3
BRITISH WORKMAN .... ..... 50
CHILD'S COMPANION......... I

CHLRNSFRIEND ......... 5
COTTAGER AND ARTISAN .. 5o
FAMILY FRIEND........ ... .50
FRIENI)LY VISITOR .......... 10
INFÂN'r'S MAGAZINE ........ 5o
MOTHE1I'S COMPANION.... 5o
OUR LITTLE DOTS......... .. 5o
THE PRIZE ................... 50
SUNDAY..................... 1 oo
CHATTERBOX ................ 1 00
LITTLE FOLKS ..... ......... i125
SUNDAY AT HOME ..... .... 2 0
LEISURE HOUR ............. 2 f10
BOY'S OWN ANNUAL ........ 2 00
GIRL'S OWN ANNUAL...2 00

JOHN YOUNG,'
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

1012 TONGE STREET,

ALWAYS A^BK FOR

ESTERBROMPENS?8
Suparlor, 5timdm'd, lliabl&

Popular Nom, 048, 14, 130, 131, 161
Fo al ae 1w al Btationerm.

DAWES & 00.,

rewers 
and atterti,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

88WBLLINGTON ST, OTTAWA.

LNovicMBER 22nd, 1889.

ýGOLD ILEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

WBAKER & CO.'S

la absoiuteei purse and

No Chemicals
are uoed in iOu preparation& haa

m etA.netlree 1,e S the ghof
Cocoa Mixeil eoeth Starchi,,4rrowroot
or Suegr, and la therefore fer more
economicai, coOtig les.a - e ceni
a clip. It c, celicous, nourcehing,
uirengcheing, EAsiLy DjGESTED,ý

ns o-il a, for Perlon inbhealth.S()ld by Grocers_6verywhema

W. BAKER & Co., »)rester, Mias

JLb CONDITION

NEW BOOKS.
THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F

SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Jose.
By FiANcys HODGSON BUJRNBTT. 20ce.

Meha.lah.
BY S. BAMINO-GOULD. 40 cents.

Lightly Lost.
By HAwLEcy SmÂRT. 80c.

FOR SALE AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

The Toronto NeWs Co'y.
PUBLISHISUB' AGEliTS. 1

<iiný calp

GUTICURA
/1 IýE M.EDIE S.

T MOrST DISTRESSING FORMS 0Fc oop disoases, with loçs of hair roticfancy to old age, ara e l'lyecouoomically end
permanentîly Cured by teCJIuRA REmEtDIES,
whec, ail other reonodies ancd ciethods fail.

CIJTiCURA, te getSki"i Cure, rodlOfUA
9 oAP, sne exquisitgee Skin Beauditropoed-rou
it, external1 y, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the nUW
Blood uritier, internally cure every forue of skin
and blood disease, front pmples te scrofula.

Sold everywhlere. Price, CUTICUIiA, 75C. *,SOAP,
3Uc.; RESOLVONT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
IRLG AND CHSuMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.Send for " How te Cure Skici Diseases.'

de Pjo ecs, blac-khcad,., chapped and oily ~
49"ki prevented by CUTîCURA SoAP. t,SRelief in one minute, for ail pains and weak

nesses, in CcjTccucsA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER
theounly pain-ki1ling plaEter. 30c.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

CIIEUrF FlICE-
ROOM D, TONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

INCORPORA4TED.

A MOTUAI DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lsdemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the tima cf bereavement.
IN TEE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.thirds the les,. bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
cf iLs membars throujgh diseasa or accident.

AIse for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

Thoba intarested senS for prospactuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

A skin cf beauty is a joy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
£-fCREAN, OR MAGICAL BRAUTIu,îaR

Purifies as seu as beautifies the okin. No
other cosmneticwieldo it. Removes tan,p impies,
trcckles, moth-patches rash anSokjn diseases,
and every blemish on beauty anSdoSefes detec-
tien. Itlias stood the test Of 37 years. anS iiis s
harmles,. we tasta it te be sure the preparation is
properly mnade. Accept no counterfeit of similar
name. The istinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer said

aO lady of the hauit ou (a patient): As you
ladies will use thern.i recomme.nd6 Gouraud's
Cream' as the least barueful of ail the skin pro.
paratione,." One bottle silI last six months,
nsing ir every day. AIso Poudre Subtile re.
enoves superfiuous haïr without injury te the
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, preprieter, 49
Bond Street, running hrough te Main Office, 3Great Jones St.,Nae York. Foraleby'atI
druggists and fancy goods daeohruout
'ho United States, Canada, anS Europe. àWBe.
seare of base imitations. $î,oooreward fer arrest
anS proofofany oeasellin thellame.

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PREsIDENT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our weil
known brands - Dry CataWba, Sweet
Oatawba, Isabefla, St. EmUion. Claret,
and Our Communion Wine St. Augustine.
Uns cases, 1%0 qla ................ 4 50

Se.24 pas................... à80
logegai. Iota, ................ I1 30

1101 h ,..............1 40
.......... 1 30

Bbla., per EmperlilGEai ..... j 23
Our wines are the finest in the market

ask your grocer for them and take no
other. Catalogues On aPPlication.

'.S. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vineyardz Co., Ltd.


